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FARM. GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD. 
I ; tlii> il< partmcnt brief surest ions. facts 
ml « \pcri, m« s an- solicited from housckecp- 
sanner> ami *r:mlcners. Address Airri- 
ii d dit««r. .Journal < Mice. Belfast Maine.] 
Our County Fairs. 
I In' time is near at hand when the lairs 
■ n i-e heid. and the r success or failure 
it pi mis upon the farmers ami the public. 
II,;- p; ■ -:■,■ 111■ 'ists re published: they 
'i-ia! and encouraging The rules 
regulations of ■ air fairs, though not 
a .'iv verv good. I’criedion is not 
t-:><■«•:< d m human concerns. It is 
u- mii'ii'.-t ot all farmers and nie- 
-1" attend ; and not onh to attend, 
b: ; e something from fai m 
sin help swell the exhibitions, 
ii ail to u hat lie can t o 
.i <•!--- i’ltr Irustees ol the 
ii ..I. fair, intelligent 
rin mt is best, and 
i! " tbo 111|ii u I'liivnts ot both ex 
aid sip.is I Ilet desire to 
ai' as; ol out,bo sentiment, and to 
biic demand and public 
It vo a ill, hi can make our 
'be best and ila' grandest 
Ms bioi bat o vt ol been. \\ ill 
.o : 'solve to attend one 
a I jiossible and to contribute 
Cbiug iott ai d helping out I lie dis- 
'1 lab s t or every depart ment 
.' a 'are i'! ineelianies. (*ne of our 
> burs, i: loasi and tt o hope all 
it'' t lie \aI)ipie has ooiao out 
a Tit.• 1 tardya and sat s no 
; o,;.i:. in* :!ito\i -ants, /tuttt of 
i.i b;- 1 a* grounds. Nott 
o npt-on •• : ion. amt ail who 
■ -tot as to as.-- this carried 
\\ a ;' .1.1 1 'oi iobsoi a silOtv 
i.i o M.a.ro the :<■ it and dll o| 
|. ‘"i. a:ai 1 ar u Cl to this re- 
glr tt and back 
I ■ hi id is. rill'll' is 
siiulv', ami I'mn- 
i> : »•••* samples and 
i -am pens mind, 
a ue text. There is 
i : III- field. I lie fold. 
i' lie ! u nicr's harvest 
.led fa: .11 gain day. .1. i. 
iags from tile Agriculturist. 
an \gr.-'i;ittr 1st tor o,-.olii-r 
ai’y aftraet: v e ami valuable 
■i’ ih.' eei. enable, and famous 
\\e notice important changes 
w and. liatuisoiiie r nv. line pa 
e ..u*r I'm is! i el' the many ru- 
ng I: )' a 11-1111 * 11 tiumlier. 
g Id. iin.h 1. si lidt d w itll 
all ie|e : those w ho 
A .... i' !i■ i,v mg 
I I I'd • in. IN I' 1 I' t: VV INTKl:. 
: -la Ue e -1. y l In- i\ .rk 
'"i. ; ailn •;:i;i! it is sug- 
■ ■ ..' nights or a anting given 
-lit : _ ir >- > \\ Pen a plant lias 
do'ii ! i. 'in a pi it and planted in 
:i"imd. a usually out-grows iis 
< too arge for tiny ves- 
1 ii | pe lpi•! 'liona! 
■ I,. a. <. a eel '(del able . xletlt and 
■ 
l"j I"liage must tie (a IT" 
■ d N 111 i a ■11 i 11 11 I a 11 
poini. n fla". disliki ie part u itii 
a. nett crow til. ami set I lie piail! 
ipru 1 a .. ,vbitt is 
1 a e !!,»T n w:!l llotiri.'ll t lit 
ei.i aid iir.in.•!i sy stem 
'• ana- ! i.tills w I I) thus 
■| ■! 1 o be fa ., i|'i"! i >V being 
ni li.aie and in 'tiei'd from tile 
id they made a good 
1 is. Man. of the house 
'a a. r during the 
i leed repotting, ot 
ie p. a aea am! : in- airfare soil re- 
; .. a 'a '!i ar! 11. A huger pot 
1 1 ■' 11 pia a V. nose loop. 
1 a a a.• i, mat a mag tin- inner stir 
!!. 1 -.ill el aith ran !»• examined 
m ; -pe- iiliug :lie 1 lift hand on tile 
■ rn 'lie s'.,-Ill pii.-.-ing ill-tween the 
im ci s. ai i " ith the ■ it In-; hand on the 
nvert flu a give the edge 
d" ■ i. ar-1 'ap a. ■ ■■ niie object. If 
toes i-ot Mieei'i d. pour some water 
rn nd I la < age. and after a shoi l time 
P'iai lull \ i i old pots should 
a a lii-'-a. ..lie- ale : -o!. soak 
ai.-. ailil the jMires are liUni. 
v 1 an; ivessei Is placed ovn 
ie- :' jii In !> liefoi. tii 1 inti i i the pot 
mg ia .-vli 'la m-eessai v pots, sob, 
't •i.itamed now. that they 
" o ..oid .vli a ni" mo a' any time 
ig :1a .’.inter. 
I'l« li I N' A l-I.KS. 
" '.' pii'U i: ig and parking of up 
1 peat importance. The best 
m n a pit-served well 
-a' i ■ itiiiijured in gathering, 
i'd s -curdy The most approv- 
'd j king is 1 iy hand, witii 
is. th- 1 ■ i’l’n mg put into a grain 
th-' Not o'ii am top of t he sack 
'ght I" get hi a and tied, and then 
1 "11 tin -houldei. A short stick 
■ -1 I ■ keep tie- mouth of the 
m a ; <• ,,-k is i.iuckly and eas- 
ed " lowering the mouth end 
'••• a up"ii tli'- bottom. The sack 
la: to i n barrel and the 
■ ; a. w ill riii: ..lit w it flout being bruised 
11 M they lie pot; red in from a basket 
'top. Many apple growers prefer 
; the find in heap.- for a few day s, 
skin may toughen Indore ban el 
! dee t. tii’ ;i1111 in picking should 
nd n this way 
I ••'•p ig .u.dity. The fruit 
m. led move about in the barrels dur- 
d‘.pt' '• mid to till" ml the apples 
in shaken down wliei the barrel is 
i.t lull, and again when full, alter which 
■ put on and pressed into place 
1 itii n.-aieiable force. It is much bet- 
:• ..uve the upper apples somewhat 
umb ni-d than to leave the fruit so it will 
ir in 111e. package, i’he opposite head 
i- be marked as the one. to be open- 
1 d. I he Hi,stake ;s .-.diet.lues made of 
•il the fruit. Make at least two 
.da d ■ u grades, and mark each pack- 
lii its grade. 1 lli will secure imi- 
11’ la the fruit in each f u rel, and a 
1 er p; ■ I he'’e is much to be gained 
day of reputation for careful 
1 1 l< 11' -. holiest assort mg, and the proper 
parkin g ol all kind s of t mi it. 
i-i i i v<; iiiiiiii i- aums. 
1 ia- many fairs that arc bring held in 
u ious *:ill s of 1 he eonntry are doing 
|1 -' i 1 I o’, aid.- ad .Hieing ;; far more (•!! 
iighiened agrieiiliure. We have already 
dci| out son a d the advantages to be 
-'a ued by a careful study of the exhibits, 
the importance of taking an active 
I'd iu these lairs. Another suggestion 
tin- same end is here olfered. which, il 
a- ted upon, will supplement the work ol 
the fairs and do much good to all prog- 
ressive farmers. It is a duty of every 
firmer to visit yearly some of the best 
firms in the comity, and there gather 
practical lessons in improved agriculture. 
Then- is no method of learning about any 
farm subject equal to being on the farm 
where it is practised, and having it ex- 
plained by the one who has made it a 
a ces.. |t may he the way of feeding 
k, or a plan of preserving roots, ensil- 
ige, or other fodder. A farmer may con- 
template a sy stem of underdrains for his 
-I lields. and in this case it would he best 
tomake a visit to some farmer who has 
thus drained his farm, and gain from him 
many valuable hints and suggestions in 
ibis important work. Such visits not 
only give new ideas, hut are a wholesome 
recreation, and many a farmer who at the 
lirsi thought may say, ‘‘I can not afford 
ii will find by experience that he has 
spoken too soon. Take a day to go and 
visit some one of the best farms in the 
county, and this will open the way for 
further v isits and a wider knowledge of 
the best methods of fanning. 
.in \va i'kk rot: run stock. 
Pure water and an almndance ot it is 
one of the essentials of every good farm. 
This water should he at or near the barn 
or barns. 1 hiring the summer months 
when the farm stock is in the pastures 
with green fodder, the water supply does 
not seem to tie of so great importance. 
A good stream may lie ail that is neces- 
sary, even it it is situated a half mile from 
the lai m buildings ; hut in winter a supply 
close at hand is of gieat value. Barn- 
yard wells are convenient hut are seldom 
receptacles of pure wafer. The water 
too frequently would serve a better put 
pose ii used as i fertilizer upon the land 
than given to th 1 animals Far superior 
to the well water is that of some spring 
which is brought to various places in and 
around the firm buildings from a neigh 
boring hill side. There are very many 
places where pipes can he laid and the 
very best of water brought in to supply 
the wants of the stock. There is a great 
loss sustained by fanners in giving, or 
allowing then stock to seek and drink 
water that is at the point of freezing. It 
not only chills the system, hut requires a 
large amount of food to tiring ii to blood 
heal. Spring water though cool i.- not 
ice cold. Before the winter sets in. and 
the st ek are ail in their quartets, every 
one should see that his water supply is 
■vital t should he f the comfort and 
health of hi.- animals, and the piotit 
w h: ... with such thoughtfulness. 
!'!' 1V, SVVAM1' Mi k. 
I'lic present month is a good time to 
get a supply of swamp muck. It is 
impossible to answer the question as to 
the exact value ot this material as ap- 
plied to land. T!ie quality ot muck 
\a; es greatly, some of it not being worth 
the expense of t emo\ ing it from the beds, 
even v. hen this can be done with ease. 
The fertili.' t g value of most mucks de- 
pet. is largely up >n the nitrogen they 
contain, and that this element may be 
I available, the tiiucK needs to undergo a 
! process of decomposition. The nitrogen 
must lie liberated iVom its insoluble or- 
ganic e.• nv[i• mills, and tovm soluble sub- 
stanees. as the nirates, ami ammonia com- 
pounds. To secure this, muck should he 
either placed m a la-ap and subjected to 
tie- influence el lree/ing and thawing, 
| weathering ;is :t is t.rated. or lie mixed 
with ; utnute ni a compost heap, and 
there undergo a dti mnposition, t" tit it 
t■ i ast as a lertili/er. At tbi- .-e.. n: the 
mt ek beds tire usnalty tilled with water. 
lun b\ beginning tit one side, a boat or 
! scow may be used to advantage. 
Jirislit a Cattle Market. 
\\ I I 'S !■> [' k s,.|,|. J i. 
Au ii : k at market < attic, 1 *>»*_:. dnvp 
and lain:*-, ti'tn. -wine. I» veal-, number 
>• w «•-!, i.i « .ill. 1 ‘>77 in>r: In ! it ,in -i c.i-: rnc.iN 1c. 
i*ri*■ •! a11’.« \ Hhi ll> live u• -iiriiI, extra 
itutlilv 7 .. in ■ .7 '.7 .-croud,*' 
-•*» i* i1 ir*i, .* ! .*• -i '• | -i tirade- ■ I 
; i.'ir-i- > v > j:. "it!1 u r-'> •'.(*« I ;; 
I trii:. »i III. t !• II.. I i»:. a t n Tallow. 7 
1 
ii-. P '!. * miry Hide-, liirlil one-. 7 P !l>; 
.< .• v i.i I'aiIow .'»<• P ll>, * a<i >ki:i- 
1 ; I..itt. '■‘kin- -Ini 1J cadi. >hciiTcl 
! M»eep skin -. 7 * a• It. 
W orking o\rb ai* cumiii/ a- moiv plcnlil till 
I !•:: t, lii ; In: •' n '11 i.i :<• ,t i.<1 in To h.i f < cii ;i .111’ 
tic uir> !■ t' 111c111: no •.»*• -ah f 1 pair, uirlh «'• It. 
in. i;\c w oii: 111 *J 7* m Ih. | pair. .:ii III'• 11. > 
j in.. !i\ ■ w eight ih. -i i" I p.u uirlli '• 11. 7 in.. 
1 .\ Jo*1 I!■. i* pair ~irlh > ft. I in., live 
I Ut III t ill 11.. s | i 
Miioj; ( u- !■ .■*• •«!7". * pUnary, cJOfi.'iu; 
1 pri11:■.•»••• p .. !arr*>’.\ o»w-. sI '•ado P lina«k 
v i1 » alt It 'll.,; 'lie-, <i !'•: J car- "hi. 
v\ iic Wf-h-rn t." h' "I. 1 a 11 I < ■ I al llic 
-laT.eiiloi lioii-c-, !o .o P Ih, lr uriidil. <»11 
-l■ ‘iv pie- prhv- :iiv iroiii ti pi \u- I- Ii. 1. Ii\e 
w eight 'V l" •' p Itca l. 
Beaut ill er- 
; I a-lie- '.' ii can 1 in lair -kiu.ro-; cheek- 
a in I -park line, cyv- w i I Ii a 11 '■ in -m* 11* ■ *l France 
or l cautiln r- of tin world, while in poor health. 
J aid I'otl.in. wdliiivi on -ueli *r<Mn| lu-.illli.-lrt nelli, 
in- anl pis ii aii'l U atily a- 11 *p J lit I a* \ trial 
i-ci I'la’n p: "1. i-** *• another column. 
i A i.ackina *'«*:*! I;. wont inlo the-urf at lamg 
; Itj-aic I: ami onooiiiiiorc-l a Imec -hark. I'iieir cy« 
11a : an in-tant, w in n tin* -hark hlu-lu*d ainl 
I -wam on 
So mat oi whal yur ailment i-. lip if- Iron 
j liittoi wi.i -tirolv o rti Ii I on. 
\h • \: r 1- iii:. tf thine in I a * i i •••nin-i a 
| o.M-ap one. 
Acknowledged a Good Article 
1 
15} Hi' ci -a: a I win* have u-rd I’o.uT- W kite ». l\o.r- 
I ii" ! r I ho kin. || produce- a •!. liehtlul oi!.-. and 
! i- liealthf i.l I M-ueei I -"Ii it. 
iii' ii arc vvor-c thing- than a -c.ddiim w iI«• hut 
u< ha\o l'ojeotlcn what they arc. 
Time Tries All. 
"■ H 1 and in ca-t of dyspep-ia. indiev-ti'Ui, 
"u-lipa! i"ii. kidnex and liver o, mi plaint-, hiliou- 
li' --, ‘'11 I’*i UlMM'K I’.i.oon ItllliaiS have h.-,.M 
pr ivcd * man\ a t rial t » It a reliahh* cure. I'rice 
rl dd, in.t -!/•■ in out For -ale h\ Ii. II. M<, »[\, 
lhdla.-t. 
Ai oii’mciv .- in\ontod tin -lane phi a-c. •*< ,i\o u- 
a rest." w lii-ii In- 'lie red nnnv I In- world with hi- 
lexcr. 
Valuable Otter 
>cml a Illlt e cent -lamp to W Jll.A id I I Kl{> ( « 
if Park I’l.w. Nt-w i ork ( it} fur Now Drama with 
» ight illimtrations and -ot of fancy card-, live ele- 
gant do-i.en- Mention liii- paper. Write name 
and addn -- plain!} >\\ ft* 
B rev it} i- the -ml of wit, a- w*dl as tin: body of 
many a wit’s pocket-honk. 
\ Household Itemed}. So family m ihl ho w it!*' 
out Mim* ellie.viou- rtinedy h «r the cure of a lie* 
lion- -' universally pr*• alcnt a-coughs, cold.-, -or*- 
Ihi'oa;. vviiooping-c uigh and croup—time remedy, 
too. which < ai ho p lied *11 as safe,-lire and cor 
I lain Di: W is \ u’s Ba ISAM oi W IM * ( ni.UJtA is 
j tin- article p jiiircd. 
The joint ;i|»|»»‘;i- I polka dot note paper, 
and in> rlad "t Hies, is a -tibjerl ■ d -]„•<■ ulalion. 
'Mlhvoi M l’t itingil: ,y ( .... \,». In st.d« Sheet, 
IJo-ton. 
“It ght*\ me great pleasure to saj that Idam- 
on'- Botanic Bal-am cured nie of a severe < dd, to 
which 1 have heeti subject, cspcciu!l\ during the 
winter month.-; and I have in many instances 
iv.Miinicndcd it to my friend-, and all have been 
bom bled !»y it- u-e. \\ think it iia.- no e<|iial a- 
< ougti niixhnv. ( | PKTTKNDll I 
It aiu a\ llies to my hca I< xelaimed tin* man 
with o dd plat -, a- he brushed olV ilie lrouh|c-omc 
insect 
Don’t Waste Money 
‘bi tra.-li; extract-when you can buy a lasting per 
inine .-o delightfully fragrant and refreshing a- 
Floreston ('ojugne. 
l.o\ <• me li< lie, and love me so long that you will 
n< ver apply lor a divorce,” i- a new Illinois version 
of an old proverb. 
I>H, Klinf.’s ttreat Nerve bestnrer is the marvel 
of the age for all Ner\e Diseases. All tils -topped 
free. Send to n.’d \reh Mreel, 1 11 i Ia«J, I’a. .tnrJd 
Take a woman I 1 ingenuity. A « leveland girl 
w 1m had a new bonnet -he wanted to -bow e<>ntri\ 
d to gel. her.-cll called as a wilne.-s on a ease -lie 
knew imthing about. 
SKINNY MEN. 
"Well-’ II dill lb newer” restores beallli and 
'igor, '••ire- Dy-pcp-'ut, Impotence, Sexual Dehili- 
'v. $1. lyrlT 
p "int laee -locking- a re the lale-t era/e; but 
everybody does not see tin- point. 
“HOUGH ON HATS’’ 
< leaf- out vats, mice, r*»; dies, tlies, ants, bed 
bugs, kunk-. ehipni'inks, gopher-. I V. I M uggi.-is 
l our orotiu v' nana I liurnett ncentlv married 
tom sister- named Herr;. Thi-happened in Ten- 
nessee, where Mm hei crop is innisiialh choice 
and plentiful. 
“BUCHU PAiBA.” 
ijuh’k. < omplete cure, all annoying Kidne\, Mad 
deraud I rinary I)isea-e-. $]. Druggists. 
“It i- iml iicecs-ary for a man to be poor to be honest.” ( ertainly i.oi, but it seems sort <»’ half 
way necessary for a man to be poor if he is bone-i. 
A Beneficient Action. 
The miserable look and feelings of those eon 
lined at desks or work tables, are caused by weak 
stomach. Kidney- or Bowels. barker’s Dinger 
Tonic, without intoxicating has sm b a benelieieiit 
action on these organs and so cleanses the poisonoii- 
mutters from the system, that rosy cheeks and good health are soon brought back again. | Kxpress. 
A West hud man gave bis wife $.'» for a health up 
pliance. She bought a plume for her bat. Iletliink- 
thc “leather cure” ought to be advertised. 
Explains Itself, 
special Telegram. 
<»ivat \ alley, N. \ Having sold your medicines for the past two and a half vear- can cheerfulh 
recommend all of them, especially Baxter's Mali 
drake Bitters, as | have sold several gross of them, 
and in even instance w herever I have reeommend 
ed any one to try a bottle they have conic hack after 
more, i have used all your medicines in my ow n family and lind them all excellent family remedies 
Yours truly. J. K. C II AsK, Druggi-I Price 2.j cents per bott le. 
A latter-day philosopher lias said, “Send me all 
the dresses a woman has worn in the course of her 
lib' and I w ill write her biography from them.” 
And Now Comes Autumn. 
Ami now comes Autumn tirlist bold am I free. 
Exceeding rich in brightest tints that lie 
Ami with a 'kill that tells of power divine 
i’aints a vast landscape wonderfully fine. 
< MVf the chestnut cloth of gold he throw s, 
I'ltrns the asli purple, cheers with scarlet glows 
The lonely Minute, that erewhile was seen 
('lad in dill! foliage of a sombre green. 
Where daisies Itioomed gives golden-roilinstead. 
Stains every oak leaf w itli the darkest red. 
Sets all the woodbine's waving sprays on tire, 
And leaves them flaming from the cedar's spire. 
And eliist'ring berries hangs lie here and tlmiv. 
Some like the rubies, some as round and fair 
A pearls, s, a a, bluetts sapphires, some as I trow it 
As tin fast-fading leaves that rustle down 
lielleatll the trees that gave them life, to die. 
(ir else away with rot ing w imls to tlv. 
And when at last all’s lini'lted hill ami dale. 
Wildwood and field be drops a misty veil 
t iver the picture, and a few glad day s 
The world looks on with wonder and with 
praise. 
fill taint ami fainter all the colors grow. 
Ami w inter hides it underneath the snow. 
[Margaret Eytinge in Harper's. 
Why They Die. 
ID HUSK TKltRY tax IKK. 
I hear it now till over the country, 
“lamentation, and weeping, anti great 
mourning. Itaehcl weeping for Iter chil- 
dren, and would not he comforted lie- 
cause they are not.' Mere in the place 
where I live I hear it like an undertone 
in all the brightness of love. Mothers 
crying for the babies laid from their 
breasts into the cold bosom of earth: 
children sickening from tlieir careless 
play and creeping into tender arms to 
die. Children die daily all over our 
hioad land, and leave a vacancy that no 
other member of a household can ever 
leave: the death of hope, the loss of a 
liv ing future, the agony of battled love. 
And why do they die f 
"It is the will, the inscrutable will, 
I Hod !" says the clergyman who stands 
by the tiny, pallid shape, and prays with 
ail his heart for the stricken parents, 
not knowing but that his household may 
be the next to gather about a little cotiin 
and heap pure buds against a waxen 
cheek. 
in n 1'iTiaiii sense me minister is i|imc 
right. the inscrutable will of (lod is the 
itHinut rutin, no doubt ; but neither is 
there any doubt that a part of that will 
is to have a certain responsibility of 
thought and action with tna , so that he 
justly reaps the fruit which he sows, and 
receives the reward ol good or ill for his 
deeds in the body : and his careless, reck 
less disregard of natural and spiritual 
laws seems often to the thoughtful oh- 
ser\ er ipiite us “inscrutable" as the will of 
I bid. 
My dear liaehel, mounting for the 
child you cannot forget, refusing to he 
comforted, why did you kill it '. 
You think this is a terrible accusation: 
but bear what a physician said to me of 
one specific ease. 
“You had a vcr\ sick family on Hill- 
top. doctor," 1 said. 
Acs: the youngest died yesterday: 
first they had the A —town doctor, 
and when the oldest gill died, they sent 
lbi 1 >oetor Peck; the boy died then, and 
they sent for me. 1 found one child bet- 
ter, but the girl of six vety ill indeed." 
“Was it diphtheria 
‘Acs, Imt not as severe eases as 1 
have seen recover. Yet I wonder they 
didn't all die; no physician on earth 
could save them I'hc one that did 
live, by force of a strong constitution, 
had tiie disease less severelv and will 
recover, if there is no telapse.” 
“Was this last chi d, then, hopelessly 
ill before you were ea led ?" 
■.Not at all, not at all. But they did 
not do what was necessary. Mrs. r,. I 
stayed by that child as long as 1 possibly 
could, for I knew the people. I made 
tin pioper applications myself for sev 
eral hours, hut 1 was on my wav to 
an urgent ease and promised to call 
again coming hack. The child was 
easier when I left, and I told the 
patetiis its life depended on the means 
1 left for their use. 1 did not get hack 
for six hours, and found the poor 
little creature then past help and hope. 
1 said at once. A\ liv didn't you do what 
I told you to AVell, il hurt her, and she 
wouldn’t let US. and we hated to cross 
her, it made hel cry so; so we let it 
alone.' Mrs. t'., those parents killed that 
child just a: surely as if they had shot 
il ; for it had a strong constitution and 
was on the way to recover when i left it.-’ 
“But. doctor, were the parents fools;”’ 
“No, limy were about the average of 
hard-working New Knglamleis. But the 
trouble lay back of that day The child 
had never been taught obedience, and 
there are thousands on thousands like it 
all over the country. When a time 
comes to do a disagreeable thing as a 
matter of life and death, the children 
wnl not do it, and a severe physical 
A niggle if it were tried, would do more 
harm than good." 
I recalled to myself a day when a 
delicate child ol' four, the v ery darling 
of my heart, had a sharp attack of 
scarlet fever. Her throat was coated 
with the white signal of the enemy, and 
il was needful to paint it every few 
hours with caustic. 
‘■Open your mouth, 1- airy, said i, 
quietly, trying to keep down the choke 
in my own throat as her weak, hoarse 
voice cried out, “Cease don't, darlin' 
Nan. pease don't! I s'alt die. 1 know 1 
sail die if you does it adain.” 
And the great, (dear gray eyes looked 
up to me in a perfect agony of entreaty. 
But I knew my girlie; she could and 
would obey, so 1 said again, quite 
calmly, but with an el fort she was 
altogether unaware of, “open your 
mouth, dear!” 
And the quivering lips opened wide, 
and stayed open without a remonstrance 
till 1 had touched every surface that 
needed, and could sooth the dropping 
tears of pain and distress from the eyes I 
loved, and love, best of all in the world. 
It was hard. Rachel! I don’t deny it: 
but oh, how much harder would it have 
been to see her die, and know that my 
weakness and failure, had laid tin t silken 
head on its last lowly pillow ! 
Two physicians in the town where I 
live have said repeatedly that, during an 
epidemic of diphtheria in this and the 
neighboring towns, one-third at least of 
the fatal cases were fatal because the 
children would not submit to remedial 
measures, and the parents could not 
make them. 
I said to a woman not long ago, whose 
child had a light attack of scarlet fever, 
“I hope you will keep him in-doors a 
long time. Mrs. Blank; these light at- 
tacks have such bad sequences if they 
take cold.” 
“Well, 1 will if 1 can. I don’t know as 
I can make hint stay in, though.” 
The child was four or live, the mother 
at least twenty years older, but he was 
the master in that family, and he knew 
it ! Another child in my neighborhood 
died from no other reason since its ail- 
ment was a slight attack of lever than 
its persistent refusal to obey orders to 
stay in its room and swallow a little med- 
icine. 
How often does a physician hear such 
addresses as this: “Come, Freddy! here’s 
some nice medicine; drink it up, and get 
the sugar.” 
“1 wo-o-out!” 
“<> Freddy, dear! do be good now : you 
don’t want to be sick; mamtna’11 give you 
a stick of candy if you’ll take this spoon- 
ful.” 
“I won’t! I won’t! 1 ain't a-goin’ to,” 
and so on till either the dose is spilt in 
the conllict, or the weary mother, tired 
out with the struggle, puts down the 
medicine and yields to the rebel. 
Don’t you think, Rachel, that I may I 
have come pretty near the truth when I j 
asked you why you killed your child f I 
lint then; are other ways in which 
children die from their parents' fault in 
not teaching obedience. 
Mow many young girls wreck their 
health because they do not think of obey 
ing the mother whose wisdom and exper- 
ience warns them of their danger ! How 
many tve;f insultieient clothing in order 
to have a slight waist, thin shoes to adorn 
their small feet, and hands freezing in 
kid gloves, with the weather below ,.ero, 
paying the penalty in those dread dis- 
eases of the vital orgrns which result 
from sudden chill, and exhausted vital- 
ity ? llmv many more make utter ship- 
wreck of character because they have 
not been brought up in obedience, and 
in respect for parental government If 
that poor girl, whose life and character 
and violent death have recently been 
laid bare with disgusting detail, in order 
to convict her murderers, bad been ae 
cuslomed to obey her mother, vvouid she 
ever have left her home as she did, or 
been returned to it dead and dishonored? 
Nothing in all the ghastly revelations ot 
the trial was so significant to mens the 
pathetic avowal oi' her mother that sin- 
tried to prev ent her child from going o it 
at night with the comrades who at last 
beguiled her to ruin and death but tie- 
girl would not mind her. 
Then again, Kachel, you mourn over 
the spiritual death of your boys who are 
no longer the dear honors of your age, 
but a set of drunken, profane, lounging 
felluws, a disgrace to you, to society, to 
the State. Why are they so ? Did you 
train them to self-control, to a respect 
lor law, for honor, for industry ! or did 
you bring them up to eat whatever they 
liked on your table; to drink the daily 
stimulants of codec and tea you use 
yourself: to indulge their eager appetite 
for food as improper tor them then as 
whiskey and cigars are now ! Did you not, 
in the abundance of that foolish, weak, 
self-pleasing, that you choose to call 
motherly love, make it your delight to 
give them any thing they wanted to eat 
or drink ! 
Did you not. when they were sick yive 
up your time, your strength, and your 
life to nursiny and waiting on them. Do- 
cause they screamed if any other hands 
lifted or any other lips suny to them ! 
Have not you yourself done the tasks 
they should have done, to lor them yo 
mutiny or tishiny or siiootiny .' You have 
trained them to lie without self-control, 
w ithout ail idea of unsellishness, or a iovo 
of labor. You have turned them out 
into the temptations of the world with- 
out any sort of strength to insist them : to 
live and die a curse to others as well a< 
themselves. 
Due such man comes back to me as I 
write, amony the thousands 1 have seen: 
a mail w no from infancy was spoiled 
wrecked from life's b 'yimiiny by the folk 
of a mother: a man whose utter selfish- 
ness and si If-indulycnec ruined other 
lives that, but for him. miylit have been 
noble and useful : from whose morose 
temper bis family shrank ns from the face 
of a wild beast, and who has lived lony 
life with scarcely a friend to reyret him 
when he die.', or a niemorv ol pcicv to 
leave behind him. Net el' tatlyllt to obey, 
to deny himself a pleasure, I > consider 
those about him, or to feel that there 
were any oilier riyliis than his own, it 
had been better, llaebei, to have mourn- 
ed the death of his bn ly in its wailiny 
babyhood, than to reyret this death, in 
life, of heart and soul. 
1 havi heard and read much about I lie 
cruelty ol breakiny a child's will: much 
that was atleetiny and plausible, but I 
still believe that tile Hod who made 
children knows host how they should be 
trained, and I tind in His Word too many 
counsels as to obedience to believe in 
any better way. If a child is taiiylu 
calk enouyli to accept the mother's will 
in place of its own and I have seen 
bullies in arms n lined to obey they 
will yrow up in such a habit of submis- 
sion, that obedience will Ik- unconscious 
and instinctive, inauyurated with no 
sharp struyylcs, no shame al punish 
incut, no uiiyry rebellion, no "breakiny" 
of spirit. 
When men and women shall at lenytli 
discover that ‘'yodliness is prolituhic 
unto nil ihinys, liaviny the promise of 
the life that now is." as we'l as "of that 
which is to come,” and follow ihe conn 
sel of Scripture in the education of their 
children, as well as in the yiiidanec of 
their own life; then, and then only, as 
one of the many tliinys that are added 
also unto us who seek the kinydom 
of Hod, will children live and thrive and 
be a ylory and honor to their parents : 
and deal h, when it comes to any of them, 
be indeed the result of 11 is inscrutable 
will, not of man's blind, weak folly. |The 
Conyreyationalist. 
The Use of the Capital 1. 
Wlicii t it'll. Alexander < igle served 
Somerset's '‘frosty sons of thunder” in the 
Pennsylvania legislature, it fell to him to 
write, in behalf of the Democratic mem- 
bers. a letter to (ion. Jackson, then step- 
ping across the presidential threshold. 
Such work of the scribe was a labor of 
love, and in submitting to the caucus 
what he had written, den. ogle said: 
“(icnllemen and members of the Dem- 
ocratic party, I hold in my hand a letter 
addressed by lien. Alexander Ogle to 
Oen. Andrew Jackson, and 1 have no 
hesitation in saying that it is a damned 
able paper." The members, gathering 
around, agreed that tin* letter was just 
tile thing to make old Hickory's heart 
thump with satisfaction, and all except 
one, a dapper little Philadelphian, spoke 
words of praise. This dandy of the 
House, living his glasses and scanning the 
page with the critic’s smirk, ventured to 
remark: “Pardon me. (tenoral, ldo not 
wish to assume to make a suggestion to so 
distinguished a gentleman as yourself, 
hut I cannot refrain from saying that it is 
customary in the east, and I may say in 
almost all tlm civilized countries of lai- 
ropc, to wiitc with the capital I, 
instead of the little ‘i’ in using the per 
sonai pronoun in epistolary correspond 
cnee.' Hen. Ogle drew down his heavy 
brows, piercing the dandy’s marrow with 
the tierce shall ol scorn that shot from his 
eye. “Sir," lie said, beginning w itli a hiss 
and ending with a roar, “when 1 write to 
such a great, such a towerin’ man as ticn. 
Andrew Jackson, Democratic President 
ot the I mted States, I abase myself, I 
abase mysell, sir. I use as small an “i" 
as I can put on paper: hut, sir, if 1 should 
ever get to such a low-down pitch as to 
have to write to a damned little snipe as 
y ou, I'd use an •!,’ sir, that would till two 
sheets of foolscap, so help me Hod I” 
[Philadelphia Times. 
A I'oui i \ vtit Woman. The Portland 
Press says: Mrs. D. \V. Lincoln, who 
boards with Mr. John T. Saylor, at No. 
Myrtle street, Portland, has received 
news that she had fallen heir to the large 
sum of s175,(l(MI from the estate of her 
cousin, Mr. Krven \\. S. Noughton, of 
California, formerly of Maine, lately de- 
ceased. A romantic history is connected 
with this bequest. Mr. Noughton and 
Mrs. Lincoln, in their younger days, were 
intimate friends, and would probably 
have been married if it bad not been for 
the opposition of their relatives. Mr. 
Noughton started for the West, declaring 
that he would never come hack to Maine, 
lie kept his word. Business prospered 
with him and he became wealthy. Mrs. 
Lincoln is a daughter of (’apt. John 
Thompson, of Kockland. She was mar- 
ried to (’apt. Jairas T. Lincoln, who was 
master of the schooner Alaska for some 
time. Copt. Lincoln died about four 
years ago, leaving a property of twenty- 
five thousand dollars to his widow. 
Woman’s Work. 
WIIA f Till VYOMKN AKK POINlt IN TUB KIK.I.US 
OK INIil STISY, l.l rK.HATK KK. SCIKNT'K, VN1> 
AltT. 
Tin1 attendance of young ladies at the 
Harvard Annex promises to he greatly in- 
creased this year. 
Mrs. Harriet liushnell has bnpieathed eight 
thousand dollars, her whole estate, to the poor 
widows of I.illeoln. III. 
The Society of Arts at Geneva, at its annual 
meeting, has resolved that, in future, ladies 
may he admitted as members of tin' society. 
A pretty girl of IS. neat in dress and polite 
in manner, i- a bootblack in Galveston. She 
has a chair at a street corner, and makes is:! to 
$Ua day. 
Mile, l.ouisc Michel, who is much talked 
about at Paris, proposes to found a ••feminine 
academy" to which onlv women shall be ad- 
mitted. 
Mi-s I.* nisi s. linker has supplied the pulpit 
of the < 'ongregatioca'ist Church at Nantucket 
for two seasons. She left a lucrative position 
a- teacher to engage in this work. 
A national society for women suffrage has 
been established in Paris. Il will be independ- 
ent of any political or religious party. The 
office is at hi. line de t haz'dle (Pare Motteeau.) 
Paris. 
Tin lady tiew spaper-rorrespondents who 
make Washington their fruitful field of oper- 
ation have organized a Press Club and will 
endeavor to have galleries in the Senate and 
House set apart for their special tt'e. 
Mesdatues Clot Mile II. Wendell and Nancy 1 >. 
I ay lor. of Atchison, IniYi 'it-t received letters 
patent for a valuable improvement in tag- 
fast.-tiers. it is considered by merchants and 
others the hot they have seen. 
Governor Maker recently said to the gradu- 
ating class of the Indianapolis Female College : 
“Young ladies prepare yourselves for the 
iliili.s of full citizenship, heeaitse it is the in- 
to it able. VV llether you desire il or tot." 
N'-w < ifleans is to have the honor of being 
the first city in the I nioit to feet a monument 
to a woman. The person to be thus honored is 
Margaret llaughery. the recently deceased 
benefactress of th.- orphan asylums of that 
citv. 
Mcliaru*. wln> ha> been m Wisconsin 
j organizing woman suffrage club*, says that I h* r greatest opposition come* from young un- 
j married women who imagine that men will 
not like them so well if they advocate the 
woman suffrage cause. 
Tin Municipal < "um il of Nantes in France 
has resolved to establish a lyceum for girls. 
! Tie Municipal Council of I>i<>is has also taken 
this sill beet under consideration, and has sent a 
deputation to confer with the Minister of 
j Public Instruction. 
Pishop 1 hirst, of Do> Moines,Iowa, says there 
were almost as many women as men at ihc 
polls there during the recent vote on the amend- 
ment. one young lady Miss Pearson told 
him at one o'clock, that she had given out some 
six hundred ballots, and not an uncivil word 
had been spoken to her. 
Omen Klizaheth of lbnunania, known in 
literature under the pseudonym of < ame n 
>yl\a, has been elected a member of the 
Academy of Science at Pucharcst. and will 
be formerly installed next November. She is 
tie first lady to whom this compliment has 
I.ii paid. 
ML. Pnima I.. Crabtree of Lynn, Mass, has 
been devoting herself for a series of years t«» 
tie ,-iudy of electricity and kindred subjects; 
and. a* ail elcetriean, has already shown 
superior knowledge and ability. She has d<- 
: vised and perfected variou* pieces of scientific 
I apparatus and has manifested great mechanical 
| ingenuity in thb direction. Sin b a graduate 
of Salem N »rmal school. 
Tie New York Tribune has suggested, and 
other paper*- have endorsed tin* idea. that, 
if neither Congress n«»r New York will move 
in the matter of purchasing for a park the 
laud adjacent to Niagara Falls, ami so saving 
the further destruction of that spot, the women 
of Anna ; a should lake it up and save that, as 
they saved Mt. Vernon, “to he a sacred pos- 
■*’‘sMiin for u* through all time.” 
Fashion now thoroughly admits the violin as 
an instrument for women. At the late eom- 
pctitimi at tin* Paris Conservatory of Mu*ic 
se\e|| female pllpils VVer* admitted to compete 
| with the men on the v iolin, and one of them 
M’lle llillemaehor was fortunate enough to 
• ■ai ry off one of lie three lirst prizes, while an- 
other young lady look a first aeeessit a sort of 
honorahli mention. There are a number of 
w 'Mii ii in both v iolin classes at tie* onserva- 
lory. 
Political. 
j V I H»\S |\ \|,VV Vol!K. M Vs*S V* III s|-V| IS 
INI' MtNNKl lit I J. 
i'he \« w York Pepublieau convention met 
! •*•1 pt. ’JMth. and on the second ballot nominated 
Jildg* Folger. Tie vote stood a* follows; 
! Whole number. p.r; 
Neeessarv for a ehoii > ■jja 
Foige,-: 
Cornell. 'i'1'1 
Wadsworth. |s 
Ui tie lir**t ledlot Wadsworth bad lib. Starin 
lb. and Robinson • *. on motion of Hon. W arncr 
Miller tie* nomination was made unanimous. 
'l ie Ma—aehu-etts Kepuldieaii convention at 
I Worcester, s pt. *Jotli. mado the nomination of 
, Mi. P»i*hop 111i t11i111«*11 by acclamation. Oliver 
Ante- w as nominated for lieutenant governor. 
Henry P*. Pierre for secretary of State, Daniel 
A. o lea-on for treasurer. L. <b Sherman for 
attorn* y g**n ral. and < liarle* R. Ladd for audi- 
tor. Tiie platform declare* for civil service re- 
form and tariff revision, and condemn* polit ica I 
assessments. 
'flie Connecticut Republican*. Wednesday. 
-01 h in-'., nominated (binral William 11. 
I lid ke!t\ for Governor, for Lieuteiiant-( «ov- 
* nior. John D. Candee; for Secretary of State. 
>. J'. M a lit on ; for JV. a surer. Juliii*- < on Verse ; 
for < omptroit -i I-rank L. Sloat. fin* resolu- 
tions are similar to those of the Massachusetts 
Repuldican*. 'flic resolutions also favor the 
submission to tie* people of a prohibitory con- 
stitutional amendment, and declare thfit tin* 
people mii'i control tlie corporations win re 
t he latter heroine oppressive. 
The Massachusetts Democrats met in con- 
v« nlion ii Poston, I'btli. and nominated Den. 
P». I*'. Puller for Governor and a full ticket. 
I ii* I vviston Journal says ; Tin* Massachusetts 
D'-moeratie platform hears evidence of Ren 
Put lei's plan of warfare, and is got up on the 
comprehensive variety-store sign idea, which 
usually reads -*11 you lo not see what you 
want, ask for it.” Put! r's platform ha* a "bid 
for every class of voters, not forgetting the 
women who at told that tin Democracy of 
tin* country are in favor of “woman suffrage/' 
Luckily for tin* M a-saehiise’is Democracy they 
stand little chance < f getting into power to 
test tin sincerity of tln ir iiitc-clection prom- 
ises. 
Democratic Cpinions of Fusion. 
Tim Manchester I nion. the leading Demo- 
cratic paper in New Hampshire, conducted by 
St i 1 Is* >11 11111 < 11 i 11 s. I.sij.. win presided over the 
recent New Hampshire State Convention speak* 
thu> of the Fusion defeat in .Maine: 
"The alliance in Maine was an unnatural one 
in the beginning. Its tiist and only suecess was 
the result of blind Inek and pure, unadulterated 
awkw ardne-s. It was < vident from tin1 first day 
of the contest this year that there was no disc 
plitie. no organization, no real unity of purposi 
but a lot of forces akin to I’alstalPs soldiers, 
who did not really know what they wanted. 
It is again demonstrated tSint it is nev« r poli- 
tic for an organized nat onal party to follow 
after tic strange gods wiio get up local issues 
with the idea that the whole world revolves 
about them. Mr. IMaisted was perhaps well 
enough, considered by himself and in the ab- 
stract but.the ten or fifteen thousand men he 
took with him out of the Republican ranks, and 
tow liom titty or si xty thousand 1 )cmoerat s made 
an almost complete surrender, were not of the 
-tutl of which either heroes or reformers are 
! made. The tail went through the business of 
i wagging the dog with all the seriousness possi- 
| Me, and at last it really came to believe that it 
was both dog and tail, only to discover that it 
was neither." 
flic Maine Democrats are receiving advice 
and rebukes in burdensome quantities. The 
Louisville ('ourier-dournal talks in Ibis plain 
way : 
"The Democratic party will never he rcturn- 
1 d to power, and we wish never to see it resume 
pow er,except as the party of principle and pol- 
icy. In Maine, the party has been tlie merest of 
time servers. It was the money spent on Maine 
in isso and the spurt of a victory obtained there I at a reckless outlay, and Hancock's ill-advised, 
ill-considered.and ill-timed telegram to IMaisted 
w hich cost us the final vote in November. The 
I lemocrats of Maine are a gallant body of men. 
Rut they have been too eager to w in. Victories 
are worthless which are obtained at the price of 
public virtue/’ 
The Public Debt. 
I!i:i'l VTION IN Sl.YINIKI.N YIAKS. 
A statement has been prepared from the 
hooks of the treasury department showing that 
during the entire period since the .‘{1st of Au- 
gust, jsi;.‘i. when the public debt was at its 
highest point, the interest-hearing debt has 
been reduced from #2,:isl.f>:M,2i»4.1Mi to $l,4M7,- 
7bo, a reduction of #i4o,NMb,d44.iM;, or 40 
per cent; t he total debt, less cash in the t reasury. has been reduced from j?2,SI2.Ut»2,l7X.!t2- esti- 
mating the interest due and accrued on the Mist 
of August at #:><;,2;><M>07.40 which was the 
amount due on the 1st of duly, IsdM, w hen the 
interest was stated as part of the public debt 
to ^L(mX,P2(»,I71.1m;, a reduction of #1 ,lf>o,7od,- 
or 11 per cent. 
The annual saving of interest payable on 
that portion of the public debt bearing interest is represented by the reduction from slbo,P77,- 
b07.N7 to 1,44(;,INS.f>0, a total of #04,d:»l,200,- 
•17, or about (Id per cent. 
Arabi Hey had a lot of sympathy in this eoun- 
I ry until he got licked. Everybody now says that lie was a cantankerous rebel wiio ought to have been clubbed oil the start. 
Literature. 
Ur,until-: Riplky. 15y Octavius Brooks 
Frotliingham. author of "Trauccilcntalism in 
New Kngland." etc. This is the fourth volume 
of the American Men of Letters series. It con- 
cerns a man who, though he wrote no book and 
was less known to the general public than his 
merits deserved, wielded a great influence in 
American literature, llow many know of him 
other than a- the literary editor of the New York 
Tribune, whose columns were for thirty years 
enriched by contributions from his pen? Yet 
the story of his whole life is full of interest and 
desert ing of study. George Biploy was born in 
Greenfield, Mass., in lso-J, and was the young- 
est but one of ten children. He entered Har- 
vard I'niversity in is lit, and was an excellent 
scholar, graduating in IS";! tirst in his class. 
The three following years be devoted to the 
study of theology, and on leaving Cambridge 
in isgr, was ordained pastor of a I'nitarian so- 
ciety, in Boston.gathered expressly forhiin. He 
married the following year Mi-s Sophia Willard 
I tana, of Cambridge. "These," says the biog- 
rapher, "w ere the palmy days of |Tiitarianism." 
Mr. Ripley continued in the ministry until |s.u, 
ill which year lie joined the “Brook Farm As- 
sociation for Kducation and Agriculture." be- 
came one of its officers, and took upon himselt 
many of the burdens of that unfortunate ex- 
periment. "George Ripley's literary activity 
began earlysays Mr. Frotliingham. "and was 
from the tirst directed to the deepest problems. 
For a short period he edited the ‘Christian Reg- 
ister.' which, in his bands, was all that it was 
designed to be, an organ of liberal views in the- 
ology." In ls-tn, in connection with Ralph 
Waldo Kmerson and Margaret Fuller. Mr. 
Ripley established "The Dial," a monthlv 
magazine for religion, literature and art. of 
which he was the resident editor in Boston 
until his removal to Brook Farm in Isll. 
II is career as a journalist began in Is-ftl. w hen 
In removed to New 1 ork and became a “liter- 
ary assistant" in the otliee of the Tribune. 11 is 
work was of the hardest and pay of the small- 
est. Beginning with so per week, it was not 
until Sept., lsot, that his salary was advanced 
to #20 per week. Inl.s71.and from that time 
until his death lie was paid s7o per week for his 
services. W hile engaged on the Tribune, Mr. 
Bipley contributed to a large number of other 
newspapers, as well as to the leading maga- 
zines, was a “reader" for Harper A Bros., one 
of the editors of tile “New American Cyclope- 
dia" and “American Cyclopedia." ami made his 
pen and influence felt in many ways. Sorrow 
came to him in his toil, as it comes to most of us, 
but bis later years were bright and cheerful, and 
if he did not win fame it was not because lie did 
not deserve it. but because his mode-tv stood in 
the way. He died two years ago. and it i- said 
of him in a ree.-m newspaper article : 
The church in which he once preached has 
been swept away by tire, and its site is given 
over to trade; Brook Farm is but a dreamy 
memory: the tiles of newspapers and maga- 
zim are the uuopcuiug graves of his later 
work: the Cyelopa-dia keeps his memory green 
on leaves which no one reads, and yet in* at- 
tained the aim towards which his whole lit', 
was directed, the enlightenment and elevation 
of manhood. 
The present biography w ill, however, cause a 
fuller reeogn.it ion of the life work of the de- 
parted journalist than was vouchsafed him 
while living, and bring him into closer com- 
panionship with the admirers **t his literary 
achievements. The choice of a biographer was 
certainly a happy one, and the volume i> espe- 
cially interesting for its Brook Farm reminis- 
cences and its account of the palmy days of 
Boston Fnitarianism. 'The volumes «.t this 
series are p; mo. of gr>o to :;oo pages each, taste- 
fully hound, and are sold at a uniform price nf 
si.go each, for which they will be sent post- 
paid to any address. Houghton. Milllin A ( «•.. 
publishers. Boston. 
Tin* March ro thk m:a. Franklin mi* 
N \siivill!-:. By Jamb 1 >. Fox. L. F. !>., htie 
major-general commanding twenty-third army 
< .»rp-, author of Atlanta." This is the tenth 
volume of the < ampaigus of tie- Civil War 
-• ries, and three volumes the eighth, ehwenth 
and twelfth now in preparation for early 
publication, will complete the series. The 
present volume depicts the March to tie- Sea 
from the beginning to the surrender of \John- 
>011, and with the preceding voluim by the 
-aim* author completes tie* story of one of the 
most important portions of the war. 'lie- 
readers of “Atlanta" need not he told thai n. 
< ox, as a military historian, is both graphic and 
accurate, and that In* has made the most of tin 
limits assigned him. In the preface In* says: 
“Tin* class of reader* which ha- been most in 
the author’s mind in preparing the two mi- 
nims assigned him in the series, is that which 
includes the surxiving officers and nu n who 
served in tin* late war. His aim has been 1<* 
supplement their present knowledge by the 
facts winch an* within tin* reach of recent re- 
search, and to give unity and symmetry to tin* 
history of the campaigns here told, hy examin- 
ing each in tin* light of the plans and purposes 
of the leaders on both sides." Ten maps, from 
otlieial surveys, supplement the excellent his- 
torical work of the author. Tin* volumes of 
this scries are sold at a uniform price of sl.uo. 
and are sent postpaid on receipt of price by tin* 
publishers, { harles Scribner's Sons, 71'» and 7 F> 
Broadway. New York. 
oi l; W ii.d Indians. By Col. Richard Irving 
Dodge, C. S. Army, aid-de-camp t<* Gen. Sher- 
man. This volume embodies the result of ob- 
servation and study during thirty-t brer years 
spent among tin* Iudiuus on our western 
frontiers, it is dedicated, by permission, to 
William Trcumscli Sherman, General of the 
Army of the I'nited States, who contribute** 
an introduction in which he recommends the 
book “to the military student and to the read- 
ing public, as by far Hie best des«*ription extant 
of the habits, manners, customs, usages, ern 
monies, etc., of tin Ann 'Mean Indian as he now 
is.” To such an endorsement nothing need 
he added ; but something should be said of the 
superior manner in which the work has been 
presented by the publishers. There are four 
chromo-lithograph plates, of great interest 
and beauty live steel engraved portraits, and 
numerous wood engravings of mole than aver- 
age merit. The paper, binding and presswork 
show good material and good workmanship. 
The work is sold only by subscription. A. D. 
Worthington A < o., publishers. Hartford, ct. 
Doctor Ben. Another Round Robin, and 
in this one the author has something to say to 
the reader, of a tantalizing nature, and then 
veils his identity behind the non de plume of 
Democritus Junior. It goes without the say- 
ing that a charming and romantic love story 
will he found in the pages of this book we 
always expect a love-story with our Round 
Robin, and are not disappointed but the 
author lias an object, aside from this romance, 
which i". he tells us, to help strong and healthy 
men and women to a kindlier and truer idea of 
a great and unfortunate body of their fellow 
creatures, viz., the insane. And so we are 
given an insane hero, and much of the story 
goes on in an insane asylum, which shows us 
what such institutions should be, rather than 
what it is to-day. The tie hi is a new one for an 
American novelist and this book is likely to 
provoke criticism. J. R. Osgood A: Co., publish- 
ers, Boston. 
North American Review. The October 
number of the North American Review opens 
with an article on “The Coining Revolution in 
Fngland,” by H. M. Hyudmaii, the Fnglish 
radical leader, giving an instructive account of 
the agitation now going on among the Fnglish 
working classes for a reconstruction of the 
Whole politico-social fabric of that country. <>. 
B. Frothiugham writes of “The Objectionable 
in Literature,” and endeavors to point out the 
distinction between literature which is t 
corrupting, and that which is simply coarse. 
Dr. Henry Sclilieinann tells the interesting 
lory of one year’s “Discoveries at Troy.*’ 
Senator John i. Mitchell, of Pennsylvania, 
treats of the rise and progress of the rule of 
“Political Bosses.” Prof. George L. Yose, of 
the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 
contributes an article of exceptional value on 
“Safety in Railway Travel:" and Prof. Charles 
S. Sargent, of tin- Harvard College Arboretum, 
contributes :ui instructive essay on “The Pro- 
tection of Forests." The Review is sold by 
booksellers and newslealers generally. 
LF.i i KFS on Kvuu I ION. 1»\ Thomas F. 
Hu\le\. The leetures are three in uumbt r, illus- 
trated, and appended is a lecture on the study 
of biology, the whole comprising No :»(> of the 
Humboldt Library of popular science literatur 
Price tb ets. d. Fitzgerald W <publishers, 
bo Lafayette Place, New York. 
NOTKS. 
General Franci- A. Walker, Superint* ndent 
of the last < « nsus, will have a paper in the 
< letoher < Vntury on “The <Jrowlh of the 1 nited 
States." 
'The Ladies Floral Cabinet for September 
appears in a new and more convenient form, 
having followed “Our Continent, in reducing 
its size one-half and doubling lie* number of 
pages. It is an excellent publication. Pub- 
lished by Ladies’ Floral Cabinet Co., 22 V**se\ 
st. New York. 
A correspondent writes: “Maine ingathering 
new literary laurels to herself. Lothrop A; <’<•.. 
hook publishers, announa the publishing 
of ‘My Girls,’ by Lida A. Churchill, which 
is said to be a story of merit. Miss Churchill 
was reared in New Glouei>ter, but at prest ip 
resides in Massachusetts.” 
Peterson’s Magazine for o tober is unusualh 
brilliant, if we can -aydliat of a magazine that 
is always exceptionally good. It has two col- 
ored patterns, a specialty with it. no other 
lady's book giving them at till: a very Jim* steel- 
engraving. “The Woodland Rath:*' a beautiful- 
ly colored steel fashion-plate, with the late>i 
styles, among others, of wvddingr-drcsses. There 
are, besides, some lifty wood-engra\ings of 
fashions, patterns in embroidery, etc., etc. 
The stories, a- always in “Peterson." an- all 
tirst-ratc. (’has. .1. Peterson, publisher, bop 
( hestnut sirect, Philadelphia. 
The Foreign Policy of President Garfield. 
AN 1NTKKKS 1 INC 1’A IM'.lt I Ko M I 1111 1M N < »lF.\- 
skcisi: auy m.aim:. 
The Chicago Weekly Magazine of last week 
contained an article by lion. James G. lilaine. 
under tin caption *1 tin* “Foreign Policy of 
the Garlield Administration.” in which, in 
cairn ami dignified language, tin* late s ereiarv 
set: forth tin* policeof the hi!** Pso-id**!'.* in r 
gat'd to the South American republics, and 
particularly to explain tlie objects which it w s 
I expected would be Secured !>\ tl]C proposed 
Peace i'.digress. The tw i* principal object?, of 
tin* foreign policy of beir-ritl Garlield w re. 
first, to bring about pence and to prevent fut ure 
w ars in North and Soulli A merica : ami. cmid, 
to cultivate such friendly coinmercinl relations 
with all American countries a> wmiid lead t< 
a large increase of the export trade of tin 
Fnited States. The second cannot be srcuivd 
without tb lirst. The first can In secured 
when all of those republics, by international 
agreement. refer all matter." of dispute out of 
which such terrible war- have occurred as 
that between Chili and Peru to other republics 
for arbitrament. In this cam tin l nited States 
would be most, potent for go..d in the settle- 
ment of dispute- which now lead long, 
bloody and useless war-. This close political 
relation would ha\e ripened into a friendship 
which would have 1> m sure i<* e-tablish closer 
eommercial relations. At pn -"Ut these rclatio i- 
ai'e both unsatisfactory and imprutila! \I 
the present time it require- about spjo.uoo.uuo 
to pay the annual trade halar.ee against u- w ith 
Spanish America an amount f>u per cent, 
in x»*c-s of the yearly product of our mines. 
This coin balance do. not go t< Spanish 
America, but to Furnpcan countries in ex- 
change for goods which we can manufacture 
as cheaply as any other people, namely, cottons, 
boot and shoes, agricultural implements, doors, 
sash, locks, bolls, eut lery, common carriag. and 
harm -- ordinary window glass ami -eo*v- of 
other articles, including notions. In 111i- con- 
met ion Mr. lilaine remarks that "i* doe- not 
tollow that mere ability to produce as cheaply 
as another nation insure- a division of an es- 
tablished market or any participation in il.” 
France manufactures many article- as cheap a- 
Fngland, and some « v, n cheaper: m v ■ ti lr-le--. 
although France i- nearer to Portugal, Fngland 
has alino-t the monopoly of the trad-of that 
country. This C the result of -pecial trade 
relation- and obligations between Fngland and 
Portugal. P»y the sam.- mean- Fngland lias 
larger trade relations with Spanish Ain.-re-a. 
hut the I'niled Stales can easily secure similar 
relations w henever this country desires it. t o- 
day many of our products reach Spanish Amer- 
ica after crossing tie* ocean twice. Thus our 
petroleum leaches the South American eousiun- 
<*r. leaving in the hands of the l .nglish mid.il 
maii a larm ; profit than is realized lr. the pro- 
ducer. The intimacy which would have follow- 
ed a iVa.-e Congress would have ltd to coin- 
in' l'-iai relations which would have given us 
much of the irad.‘of Spanish America, and at 
the same time enabled this country to have 
kept its gold at home. The present tendency 
of South America is toward Furopc: il is of 
the lirst importance to turn this mowm.m to 
ilc Cnilcd Slate-, in the days of the younger 
\dam- and of < lay this country w;i- warmly 
attached to the South American colonic-, then 
struggling to throw oil'tic Spanish yoke, but 
during tie* past sixty years this ha- changed, 
until ardent friendship has changed to indiil'.T- 
eiice. and even enldm--. In conclusion. Mr. 
Maine -ays: 
••m m> <*\vui coin.i narm nave resulted trnn 
the assemblage of the iVirc ( uliglV-s. Failure 
was next to impossible. Success might !*• re- 
garded as certain. The subject to he dismissed 
wa- peace, and how it can he permaiientiy pre- 
served iii North and South Aiueriea. The labor- 
of th« congress would have probably ended in 
a we!l-dige>ted system ot^ arbitration, under 
which ail future trouble- between Vmcrican 
Siaic- c» m Id be quickly, cic dually and iti— 
factorily adjusted. Such a consummation w ould 
have been worth a great struggle and a great 
sacritice. It could have been readied without, 
any struggle, and would ha\e involved no 
sacritice. It was w itliin our grasp, it wa-mir- 
for the asking, it wouid lia\e Ixcii a signal 
victory of philanthropy over the selti-luie-- of 
hu nan ambition : a complete triumph of 
( hristian principles as applied to tin atfair- 
of nation-. It would have relleetni nduring 
honor on our ow n country and would have im- 
parted a new spirit and a new brotherhood to 
ad America. Nor would its inlhicnee beyond 
t'.ie sea have heel! small. Idle example of sev- 
enteen independent naiion-solemnly agreeing 
to abolish the arbitrament of the -word, and to 
settle every dispute by peaceful method- of ad- 
judication, would have exerted :m influence to 
the utmost coniines of c.\ilization. and upon 
the generations of men yet to come.” 
Fish am* Fismxt;. The Calais Times say > 
the destruction of salmon at Salmon Falls, at 
the cotton mill dam. Calais, is deplorable. \o 
lishway has yet been provided by the corpora- 
tion and the salmon gather under the rolling 
dam and attempt to pass through the water 
that falls over the top of that structure, and in 
doing so fall hack and are stunned by falling 
across logs and ledges. Men and boys, not 
satisfied with netting these lish, now arm them- 
selves with pitchforks and spear them. All 
this is done in drtiauer of our State law-. 
There is imested in Massachusetts alone, in 
the fisheries, over fourteen and a quarter mil- 
lion-: the tot:iI value of the products i- over 
two millions.Tin* New York Herald -ay-: 
It i- undeniable that the shore fisheries have 
been steadily declining since the menhaden be- 
gan to be taken in large quantities, and that 
tisli that once were cheaper than any kind of 
meat are now often more costly than spring 
chickens, 'l’lie great population along the sea- 
coast cannot afford to foster the menhaden 
fisheries at any such cost. If menhaden must 
he taken let the boats go further out to sea; 
they can do it and still do a profitable business. 
Or let their lishing season he restricted.The 
selectmen of Wahloboro have been blasting a 
passage for tin* alewives over the falls at the 
Medoinak Flour Mill.\dvices from Fast- 
port last week state that “all kinds of fish arc 
in light stock. A fair catch of hake was made, 
blit tin* tisli were mostly sold fresh or out of 
pickle to buyers from Hie west of us. Sardine 
factories do not have fish enough more than 
halt ot the time. Now looks like a poor season 
for t lie fisheries.” 
Fxtract from a letter written by one of the 
pupils at a young ladies* hoarding school in Mas- 
sachusetts to her father: 
And lastly, dear pa, 1 must tell you that the 
young fellows in this neighborhood use bear’s 
grease on their hair to such an extent that all 
the girls w ear oil silk capes. 1 w ish you would 
(<*11 m:i to buy me one as soon as she can. 
“Bill Dickson.” 
Mr. William Dickson, the foreman of the 
Washington jury before which the Star 
route eases were tried, has achieved a no- 
toriety which can hardly be considered 
enviable, but which has given him a 
prominent place in the columns of the 
newspapers, lie has been a well known 
character in Washington for the past 
twelve years or more. He came to the 
National Capitol from Philadelphia, 
where he had been a type-setter, a 
fireman, and a politician of the ward type 
Democratic of course. He was a pro 
tege of ex-Speaker Randall, or vice 
versa, it is not easy to determine 
which, and had, or seemed to have, a 
good ileal to do in a semi-official way 
with the affairs of the Democracy at 
Washington. In local politics and civil 
affairs lie was particularly active, and. 
was a member of what became known as 
the “feather duster Legislature" of the 
District of Columbia, and prior to that 
an alderman of the city of Washington. 
He was fora time proprietor of a bar and 
restaurant on 11 tli street, called the 1 >i<• k- 
son House, and this was his headquarters 
until Congress abolished suffrage in the 
District and placed its affairs under the 
control of three commissioners. Then 
Dickson sold out and joined the vast 
army of claim agents. He lias since 
aspired to every vacant otliee in the Dis- 
trict Water Register, Fire Commissioner 
and Commissioner of the District, and, we 
believe, was an applicant for the position 
ol Sergeant at-anns, or Doorkeeper, ol 
the House of Representatives when tin* 
1 R'ltioi rats earn.* into control of that body ; 
but his elVorts in these directions were all 
unsuccessful. It is but .just to say that 
although mixing in dubious company, his 
integrity was not seriously questioned. 
He was generally regarded as a good fel- 
low, and was known to everybody as Bill 
Dickson. He ,< ui good address, suave 
in manner, disrrer*. and capable, ami had 
quite a strong f blowing iu Washington. 
Recent deveiopm nts concerning his ea 
reer as a claim agent, and the absurd 
story he tells of attempted bribery on the 
part of Government olliciuis to secure a 
verdict against tm* star route thieves, 
tend, however, to becloud his reputation. 
In the latter case, one must believe him 
to he either knave >r foul, and certainly 
none who know him would pul Mr. Dick- 
son it) the latter category. Investigations 
now in progress are likeiy to throw fur 
tiler light on the career of this Washing- 
ton claim agent, who, unfortunately for 
the cause of justice, was foreman of the 
star route jury. 
.Editorial .Notes. 
In tin* midst of a political speech in Georgia 
a few day- since. A I* *xand« r II. *-:< plum- pall- 
ed and said. “Yon will excuse no in my w. ak- 
in-- for taking a 1 ittIt quire d- if. r-.mian 1 >< — 
liiniTiH V.” after which he drank from a vial. 
Mr. Stephen's tipple i- Bourbon vv hi-key. 
The charleston. < .. N.‘\v> and Courier 
hopes **lliat the Democrat- will he defeated 
whenever and wherever thev join foree- vv ith 
th- (ireenhaekers, <»r other exponent- of un- 
sound and dangerous eeouoiilie principle-.” The 
New s iml < 'oilrier must have turn plea.-ed w ith 
the result of the election in t hi- state. 
“The IVerle-s” i- anew collection of song- 
ful* clas-c-. in.-tilutes, academic*. and -chools, 
compiled hv \Y. n Perkin-, and published hv 
M«*s>rs. Oliver Dits.m A < ». It i- tilled w ith a 
great variety of attractive -eciiJar and -acred 
music, which will male- it earticularlv adapted 
lor the ptirpo-e for vvliieh it i- intended. 
Ih re is a centre -hot from th New York 
Herald: 
Senator Mahon.-. ->f V irginia, i~ charged 
quite trill} hv th* l k-mocrat s vv it ll being oil. 
• •t the 1II> •- i skilful a«-e»or- aild collector- !»f 
political trihute. Blit it must be remembered 
that Senator Malioue was not onlv Democrat 
but a Democratic leader, and that a- >u< h In 
learned and practiced tin* tactics to which lie m<\\ 
resort-. 
There i- IK» one .>11 the ticket in the State, 
who takt the math ■* more « aim!} than w. <1... 
and if any on-* is hugging tin vain tb• Iu-i• >n 
that vs- feel hurt by our defeat, id- proper iv-i 
'tenet i- in the holm i* h- j»< l.•-»- idi<•*-. 1. 
< *. Parker, of Presque ! -!■ 
Why. anyhudv can -- at a glam*e that th*- 
etlitor of tin North > ar ;- almost tickled 
-It at h at hi del', at. VV lane} vve call see him 
bubbling ovt r with iau-.-hler a- In- wrote tin- 
above lilies. 
The Kii-ioiiists were v• y uufort unate in 
th'-ir choice of speakers for WaterviUc, for 
tin ir injudicious lUterunct and extravagant 
assertions only -< rv< d to disgust tin* wavering' 
In-ar.-r, and tir*• • mail} to volt* the Republican 
ticket. This ma\ have n trin <d all tin un n 
tln-v had in tlif lifld. but :: vva- ln>t:ib 1 y ol 
lho-e who vi-itetl u- [Watt r\ i! Mail. 
It was irtie of the onlv importi «l -pail r the 
Kiisionists had in Belfast !>• I.a Matyr and 
also of rinnnp-oii and Pu- it im; »f other-, • *t 
t he local -pt akt-r-. l in y made v ole- for t Ik* P> 
publican I iekft t-v.-r I inn 
Tin- Levvist ii .Journal calls attention to th 
fact init while much !.a- h •« n -aid of the \ ai i 
oils faettirs * * l -ii **ce— in tin* r*v. ut political 
campaign in Maim no in* utioii ha- been made 
of tin* important service- of tie- It publican 
iicvv-jiaper-. I hi- i- not -tu pri-ing, as cdilor- 
ai*e iitif given to ibowing :In■ ir own trumpet-: 
hut, -p* ;iki11_ f*»r t In-dourual. vve inav -av tha' 
we liave had !■■ 11«*i ami rbal me—am-- from 
our readers, whi h show tha! tin -ervices >f 
t hi- paper durum th late campaign vv re did} 
appreciate!i and :mt with* iit re-ult. Vnd tin-. 
We have no dollht. ha* l< 11 tin > Xperiellet ..f 
nianv of our cono mporarit -. 
<>>i-ar Wild-, \v I»’ I ridiiu in a Proadw 
hor*** car th*-«»th*-r night, had a poetic ivwri- 
rudely interrupted. IF was enjoying a cigar 
meanwhile. when the mia -tin tie eondsnrtor ap- 
prouehed. and in a griitV voie--, said : ** Y«>u mii'l 
git out side if you want to 'tindo .'’ < Near "got” 
and then relapsed into a r< \ ri- during wlii- h 
lie cogitated ln»w lie would brhu I li<• ineid. nt 
into lii' new honk nil Ameriea. [ Poston il< raid 
Here i' allot In r incident a ini"'! as g«.--d. <k- 
ear Wilile. while w a Iking in Fifth A \ me New 
York, tin* other day, "stubbed” his in O', at* 
u'len d some remark.', more foreibie than es- 
thetic. and then sealing himself mi a door step, 
made a minute in his note book, with \ iew to 
bringing the incident into bis new book mi 
A nn riea. 
Tin* following went tin rounds of the Demo- 
cratic press just before t lie Maine elect ion 
Mr. Fdniund Ihnisuii, tie Washington «•<»rr. 
-pondent of tin- lioslmi Herald, Miniates tin* 
I lemoeratie majority in the u«\ til- use at frmn 
jo to Jb. II. tlimk' the party ran count on jo 
with eonlideiie*{ Mr. Hudson also sends his 
paper a table. piVpaivd by a Pepubliean. wIn*, in- >:ivs. i' a ear* fill student of the political sit- 
uation, in which tiie Democratic majority «w. r 
all i> set down at oil, the membership being 
giw n as Democrats ITS*. Republicans Iau-l 
Independents 7. In this table tin* Ib-publicaii' 
are not credited with a single F«»ngressnum 
from Maine, and as tin gentleman who prepar- 
ed it is an intimate friend of Mr. Plain*-, and 
claims to haw * \eeli* ui authority for his esti- 
mate, it is probable that lie has not err*-«l. 
Tin- Herald correspondent had better use his 
own judgment hereafter, and not rely upon 
alleged Ib-publicaii' and their alleged intimacy 
with Mr. Plain**. The election of four Fusion 
Congressmen from this Slat- was not on the 
cards,ami was not anticipated by any one in the 
State who knew enough politically to conn- in 
when it rains. The "table” in *|U* stimi is evi- 
dently too rickety to stand long. The Maine 
election has left it with but three legs : and A' 
Maine goes, so goes the Fnion.” 
A Relic of the Fast. 
In ls7b it w ill be remembered, a cannon was 
raised from its resting place in the bed of the 
Penobscot river. This piece of armament lias n 
remarkable history, and was one of Commodore 
Salt oust all's sloops of war which were blown up 
in Penobscot lliver in August I7b!>. After re- 
maining at the bottom of tiie river for 5*7 years 
it was recovered, and came into the possession 
of Dr. Kdward M. Field who purchased it from 
the original tinders. It lias been recently 
mounted on a granite base furnished by the 
Jewell (iranite Company, and Dr. Field has 
allowed tin* relic to be put in a public place on 
the southerly approach to the Custom House. 
The curiosity was placed in position yesterday 
afternoon, an*l was viewed during the afternoon 
and evening by a throng of people. The can- 
non lias recently been painted, and in red letters 
its history is bnelly told. [Portland Press. 
Maine Matters. 
Nt ws 'Mi III -SIl* nil iM Al l '>VKH lit -• I VI K. 
MAINE IdOFFICES NFMBKB Ot 1‘ltKSIliKN- 
II 'l IIFFII l.l:> AM’ til K.LK 'll I; I Fs 
irilll: INI Kills ! I Aii > ! \ IIM IV'. 
'fain oiti. Ilf all ri:.—pre- in 
.1' against "Inn tin ml ustti- lit ot ]asi "... 
:nad' Tliis gain of is. is not larg- as compare 
" it It if. r:.p;dly diAi-loping country in t !.*- 
West, b t it i< .!• it tin avei ,g. for tin I Ast- 
ern section. I a his c oi.. it can be said 
that some ..j tlic isoutheni States are equaling 
the West in the competition for increased pos- 
I d Tlii-can. of curse. only i” ac- 
‘tintcd fur on the p-ound of increasing intelii- 
g 'nand inert a$ed busiu. —. 
iln Id ntial officers of Main an 31 
number. »f tin tir'l .-la— tln-iv an till" 
Vugusta. Bangor and Portland. I.- vvistoii has 
almost reached tin- front rank, receiving in." 
a year. Ptier. is a gain of one in tin 
■ how ver, as Augusta, "iiii an in- 
ert ase id SC’O.1. lindt r tliis adjustlln-llt cut. | 
tlmt rank. I ln second < ass offices are nine in 
numb* r. This represents a gain of three, bolh 
. a la is. Uallo'v.d; and Water'ill>- rising from 
tin-third grad.-. Tin-third grade numbers I'd. 
llichniond. -. gadahor ’inly, mad’ tie 
'argest in, rca»i in -aiarv. spin. Tin m ,\t 
u st r> ase i. in the cas. oi Watt rvi e. 
wheia a gain of siiiKi is recorded. Five ortit 
gain si-.’oo apiece. f)|.-\ :11a Augusta. is. 
1 aind n. 1> xt. r t n.i Thomasion. « uln r« r< 
eeiv a single hundred. 
lhe liea'i..- reduction in 'alary ocurs a' 
Belfast. "In re tin loss i- s-gon. p .j|, Maehias 
and Wi-ea.set lose a sillgll Imtidr’d. There 
are very f< w of the oliic. in Maine in " hi. h a 
Ii uige of salary > not made. 
Tic : ■ ng sial meut show tin- Presidt n- 
tial oflici s and Iln -alari's a- arrang’ d f r III" 
next two years 
"fli'e. (da--. s.ilarv. 
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^:ii- T 1j>* u_r of tin \.-arl»'. n.-w .flin 
hav. I... «-tah!i-h*-'i in !! I-- Stat* :in<i iln-’. 
1 i:t\ !*"* n -li-.-onTinui'!. Thiv< h:i\. 
Hi-' i-II'T farrier -y-t. m Aujru-r:.. I*aiiir.<i 
all'l I’1 'Tf lal.'i. A].J'ii<*a: ;• U ha- in 1-11 m:i«f.?!' 
f‘" 1:' If-W 1 III i; 1J\ rill" •' V: 
'' 
i.. \ia. Ka-t I.i\ < rm-.r‘ Mill-, to Him:'- 
M h i ; > .ulli Hmi'.M k to Ilaii'-m-k Point; < »r- 
iii'l \ i a if’ to I'-'lhaiu \ ; :tn* 1 I'-.n 
< '• M"ii!i' ir:ni 1-ian.h '!>".-t*fi .l-.unia:. 
I m m \ i i.i i.i'i. \ in:i-:. 
Til. lx-xt I.- irNlatuiv <if Mai Inn. not 
"lily .ii. .fill 'tr. .litr.'■ li- [itilili- in 11 i:i.i" >rii i< ~ 
\ known :n tlii- —:i inii.-Nowi: i, nn- 
-i-i.ali) -Irol.a in in.- riin: .• !■ r ■ : ii- iiit-ini.. r- 
-hij 
I :i >"iia will ha. > H ;'11i• ii■ 111 -. .ml 
••lily :: Fu-ionLm. Anions tli IP publi-ati 
'■‘••natom "1 ianr* !•-i-iaii\. .\jm ri- m-- ami 
"pit*- n putaii'Ui. :i !'!"!. t iiim. ■ : Limn— 
w i*-k. *• »• ak.-r W- \«. 11 I 1-. r. 
I. IL all1, o' w it. r\: I v M• m! a M .?-f»i- 
-•I U'aMol..,- 11 hi A. IwIt-L of ! o\- 
! 'fi. am! Hon. .1. H. Kintbah. <u iPnh. In 
M 
I’ na- ami IJoak, -' Amin-- •oimhn. 1 -<rk uni 
<»;' « \fo:.!. of Franklin. < -.nmT 
anh If t<k« 'A of .iij-T- t. ai. i m. w ho vvill 
lm.k*- ha-i- >• n .p-m. 1 11,• I'i ;.a- 
a"-, H- il. Win. M. lill-P ot ill. \\. I a -* 
uni Hoii. II. 1 il- r. of l 11jt \. a m- n of 
i- iri-lati \ < •• \}o i*■ 11«"* uni « ill i- n*• \. 
i ll- ! I ii-' will I.a•. ■ P*> !; j>iii>1 a ,ii-. ami \\ 
1» niorral-. uAh iw --at- i■. I., i, i« rmim h 
.v r- r. « >f Air ]p j.,, >. ;i iP | r ip;P p. 
: Arm ! -iri-.a’: \ j• i• an ! *-' p ; pa- 
ll. an \-< uiL'T'—mas I' »w m, of II 
I Ion. .1 I >r. v. p Fi. ! Aiirli- A. H-.ii. .:. \j. 
I fay in--, "i All:"'::. Hon. ». (,. If*,. ,,j IP 
uni. uni If o i. \\ i I As in IP-_- r-. f Hath. In 
a i i: i Ui To tin -« an- \-< Minify \P Tin W 
II. Wllilr. of I .• v\ i-1' ill. « IP la Jill'. -i].. 
a ml « x-< i.iintx Atiorm y. < !‘. M t-.-L-. \ 
FortlamL Ii v. A. IA < >mi 
\tlonny li. M. II- pi. f Vinru-Ta. I>. A'j 
u mwortli. • -o.. "I <■ ■:him r. H. M. Ik an-* 
■ "I Norway, li n. < barn- ILunlin. of 
I»aiip »r. I >r. A. !! ph < m. V w ]!. -,j.. 
■1 In-wi«*ton. apt. IP -A Hii .Uni AlAiili L:P- 
liam. '-"j.. of \ii! an,, • :. 1 \\A I lam. -f 
W a 1!h IP I ». ^ I'ililiu "ok. of \\ P..'. r. 
I li'- ju oiniin nl I i-ion i- pi -- nt.-it i\wih lu- 
ll- u. *1. < 1 P -ot. f La-t Mariiia-. Hon. 
« :«arl. \. >; ofi oh. "i I *• r I-!.-, h. !;. M„,r. 
i.. of r} o m a -1 \. a n h 11 ■ i. I. I.. *-111111. .. f 
< hhfou n. 
n w 1. Lri-i:Pur- whimli will m- 'la 
P!-’ W hii' --!a\ oi .lanuary. will Ii- -:i!!• -«! 11; — 
ui to ppori inn Tin Mate for four K* pr»*-« nt- 
'• To < UiJ-r* ". a lih for minis allh ]{ ■. 1-1 
-■■ntativi- io llir IwirMatlirm anh to rlrrt a I 
**• mu- •: An' -i x > am. tin ith of Mar.-h m-\:. 
Happily tin- last hilt\ lia- n -o ri- arly mark- 
S p it lion. 
U iu. I*. I'ryi- will in- nominal, h. by arrinnia- 
tioii. for n -hrrtioii to tu- >.-mitr. 
I ini- r tin apportionin'lit «*f I *^-1. t 0 >.-\.-n 
IAv '-iiti\* < oum iilor- to In Hio-.-n by tin- 
I/yh-latur- will mm from Amir- -.o^in. 
< umii -r .uih. Aroo^tsmk. K• imh". Kno\. 
*\for«i anh I*» tu'li^cor. In w i-ton .I-.urna!. 
•'Ill hi. 1:1-1 ip: nr 1 HI 1 U i: II I a I I* *\. 
T:i- iv 11n* !»• .loiirnal iri \ < tin- follow ilia' : 
tin oilii-ia! Imufi--ot tin- vot«* < a-! at thr r.-'-' iit 
Maim ■ lrrtioii : 
f n U.-ri. k liobir. T.'.T.M 
11.mi- M. Plai.-t.-'i. 
-o|«»n Clia.-i.-.. 
Warrni H. V intoi.. JT • 
W. T. Ku-tls. 
Total \ "t«*.11 ; 
IP luiblir.iu plm ,-.p v.k7 
P- I'libJir.ni 11,.. ..mi.O.iMl.i 
l or li'-piv- ntati\ t> < .nyrr* -- tin• follow- 
ing wa> tin- \ ot'- : 
h li'.ina*- li. IP-.-h.TPP'J ■ 
Nel-ai I i.ntrl*- Jr.TbUhT 
1 ii.n .'-- ,\ jjo'ht-n* .; 
-i I- Millikrii.T-’.tiu 
't"-rpb 1 in*.. ... 
I >;»ui**l 11 •: ,~, li 
... UA La.I 1.1
I In.m| -"i. II. Mm i.• 
" I- f.aton. I.-"'. 
ti. I\ Kail'i' b.. I 
k. M. bi-rn. !,-•> 
I». It. Avrrill. | ..*7.5 
J. M >niii«-.. .Vi'fr- 
II' ary Taliman. JJJ 
•L la.*La<I'i. 1M 
N < 1 Axtrll. I 
1 ii* ot'- for < »o\- riior in l^i\v;i> a- follow.- : 
l »ani« l y. 1 »a\ i . 7.;..vi i 
llarri- M. I’lai-b-h. 7b,7s" 
w< .tti.-rin/. k;,s 
Total voti-. 117,7irj 
Tic vote thi- year i- the large-1 eyereast in 
Maine, with th<* « veeption of l*7!» and Issu. In 
1*71* the vote was Id*.mm;, only 2<>;1 more, in 
l"" I it \va- ‘.I. J l'.l mol e. Tile vote in 1*7* was 
I2b,n;b. in 1*7«> it was i:ir,.*g:j. The hirge-t vote 
ever cast !*• fore that was in 1st;*, when it \\a- 
].’ll ,7*2. I’he large-t Republican \ ote c\er east 
in Maine was 7o.m;7. in 1*7»'>. In D7i; the Dem- 
oc]*ats east votes, only .‘hton |e— than both 
the I democrats and < ireenhaeker- ha\e ea-t this 
year. This would indicate that not more than 
o.ono to o.non Republican (ireenbaeker- voted 
the | usion ticket tlii- year. 
The Republican vote falis oil'only bio from 
the \ot* of two years ago win n tin* pr -idential 
contest brought out every voter. The Fusion 
vote fails off b.!KU. m'l liis lo--is a**i*ount d for by 
Rtu*i vole- for ( base, byprobably 2.non to d.-mu 
former I usioni-t.- who \oted with tin* R■•public- 
ans. and o.uuu more who wen* -odi-gu-t *d with 
the fruits of Fusioni-m that they refused to 
<ome out. It i- well known lhalthe most of 
the former Democrats and (• recnbackers who 
\ oted with tin* Republicans t In y« ar. ha ve eoiin- 
to stay: and that many of them who did not 
vote at all. or who Noted for < hast- or I'lai-ted. 
thi- year, propo.-e hereafter to act with the Re- 
pubjjean-. I biles- something imforseeu occurs, 
Main* is likely to b permanent! v Republican by 
Hi.uno majority for tin next ten years. 
mi: w. < t. r. roNVKNiii 
For the credit ol our goou city, we hope to 
m*c a very interesting and profitable session of 
tin* UOnien’s < hristian 1'emperanee i nion 
when the society meets hen* at itsaiinuai emi- 
v**ntion next month. Rockland na- a gnat 
many “teetotalers,” a great many thorough 
and praetieal i«*inp<*rane** men ami women, 
who an* not publicly identified with Temper- 
ance work, and for the sake of tin se. a- for 
tin* good name *.| Rockland, tin* few murd«*r- 
ous runiheller- and tln ir guilty sympathizer- 
should not I*** allowed t«» give their tone ami 
color to our public reputation, in the name of 
Truth and Ju-ti then. we call on Jin* temper- 
ance people of Rockland to conn* forward cor- 
dially and promptly to tin* work, swell tin 
nfibihers of our local t niou.open your houses 
to tin* strangers within our gates', ami make 
tin in feel that they will never again he strang- 
ers hen : meet them with siidi a spirit as shall 
stir their hearts and stimulate their best en- 
deavors in tin* good work they conn* to *1*. 
among us. Let the solid men attend tin* meet- 
ings, and bestow their sympathy in tangible 
form, and let tin young people assemble. and 
listen to words of wisdom from the eminent 
women expected to he present. And let us 
have also a demonstration of ollieial vigilance 
and good faith, such as might b»* reasonably 
expected if a great reward of money were 
ottered for the apprehension of a ruinseller, <>r 
the closing of a drinking den. For the officers 
of tin* law should remember that “a good name 
is rather to he chosen than great riches,” and 
tin* day may come when a reputation for offi- 
cial integrity will have a very obvious value to 
them. In short, is there any valid reason why 
every well known ruinseller in town should 
not be apprehended before the 12th of October, 
and locked up in jail, or his friends have a 
chance to stand up and he counted or put down 
in black and white with their names on a bail 
bond? Messrs. Sheriff, Marshal and patrolmen, 
here’s your opportunity. [Rockland Five 
Press. 
FOR TIIK AI>V INTKMKM (IF 
WOMEN". 
I lie following call lias Keen issued: 
Tin A— notation for tin- Advancement of 
Women will hold tlair Tenth Congress at 
Portland. Maim-, (let. lltli. 12th. loth, at the 
< it> Hall. < (Ingres- Si. 
Executive se-sions at in o’clock a. m. Public 
-ssioii- at 2.30 and o’clock F. M. At Evening 
>• "ion- an admittance fee of twenty-five cents 
will lie charged. 
A < "liter lee of officd- 01)1} Wjil I K' lldd 
1 oet. loth, ai 7.:’,o o’clock F. M.. in the Reception 
11 ill. ity ICiilding.i ( muirex St. 
Hotel t.iiuiieiit for officers and speakers dur- 
ii)-' the ■ 'ii2i e-s will he provided on application 
t' 1 >)-. > a rail W. 1> voll. Portland Me. All ap- I plications slmul 1 he made, if possible, before 
i September l.-'tb. 
K vt i )■ annki Mill-. Secretary. 
Jri.iA Ward Howf President. 
The Portland Press says: The Tenth Cou- 
2i‘i" of tin A"ueiation for the Advaueement of 
M ui' n. to lie held in thisclty, w ill he a inemor- 
alile affair. The completion of the first decade 
of tie A"oeiati"U's xistciiee will be celebrat- 
ed. and many of tin- women who have mad- 
l"' r iln m-clv • a national reputation and -< ,ur- 
ed a "titiii.-iit fur audience wili he pre-ent 
to speak. Prof. Maria Mitchell, one of the 
lull in "-I of America’s astronomers, has eugag- 
•'! t" furni-li a study of Saturn, tile great plau- 
t that i- now commanding the attention of 
'tar-gazers, of her ability to Adequately treat 
j In r topic there i- no doubt, and her manner of 
tr< itment is most attractive. Miss Emily Leon- 
ard of ( onnevticut is an aeeomplishcd student 
"f political ee nomy. and Inr disettSsion of 
ih.-t -■ieiiei will lie found highly intere-ting. 
: I)r. Anna Fretieli’s treatment of "the eompara- 
I tivi ffeet' on lealth "f profes-ional. fashion- 
i aid'-and indu-:rial life will prove of value to 
iii' ii and w.'iii' n alike, and "f e-peeial value t" 
; te r own —\. Mi-- Hapham's paper on the 
j—ibiliti. f -He,•> -' for wone n in tie- in- 
; dll-trial art- w ill !„• anxiously aw aited by tliosi 
nr 'i't.-rs wli" have accomplishments or 
•.mbit ions that tit or impel them to inter into 
.petition with their brothers in a constantly 
w dciiing field of labor. Akin to that quest km 
tie- topic of Mi-- Laura Clay's dissertation 
■ 11 tie right of women to free’competition as 
w rh :-. Mi" Eunice Sewal!'- opinion on 
1 vaeatioii- and vacation -ehools. will lie of value 
a- \ "icing th opinions "f an experienced edit- 
eati-iii-l. and "f immediate inter, -t to parent- 
end liildreii. I, .'her- and pupils m Portland. 
Many "Her pel r-of quite as great interest 
will lved at tie- ( "ligiv The meeting 
I'l'omi- t" I" "li, of lie- lno-t notable in the 
\"" i i" i"li end w ill draw to Portland a li"-t of 
eiio -i. cultivated and progressive people. 
\! I A AH»M MKN I m HIT K \ I I IN 
I Augusta -„ldi< *■-’ monument wa- for- 
1 mally <i- ii• :tl« d at linnu. Sept. 21st in -pit*' of 
!i v-\(ir -t**rm which heat down upon tin* 
l ie' c« ivinuiiie- wen- greatly marred by 
rain. \b* tit 1'h«' ini'ii Wfiv inth'- procession, 
ml ’her- W..11M hav** !., «*n double that number 
l bad th-- «l:iy !»••> n fair. Tin* militia did not par- 
11 :• m tie-c\.-ivi-i*-. Thousand* of strang- 
r- w« in ih- city, and tli* storm was a bitter 
di-ap; "imm< nr ;*. them. A great audience 
g; :h r* <1 in M* ionaoii Hall in the evening. b* 
h'-a;-th«-oration by e\-buv. Connor, pre-ident 
of ih* day. lb- mad*-a graceful address. H<* 
v !!"W*-d by (. n. John L. Swift of Poston. 
I monument i- h* \ag<.na! in form, tin* 
gram’* structure f«»r tin* has** having time 
-h«»rt -id*- and three broad ones—on** broad 
;< fa* ing a h of th*- streets surrounding the 
park, ami covering an area *»f b'» f*«-t. The 
lie Fi 1111* IF '-"11-i-ts .if a base ci *11 i'Sc COinjM'-e«| 
"t tin* ■ -tep- and buttress,--, in all J fret and " 
inch* :j g 11; a plinth 2 feet and h> inch*-- i:i 
iIn. *.f Hailowell granite, upon w hich .h*- 
thm bronze pam*D bearing tlie dedicatory in- 
s.• 1 ipti*> 11 ami the name- of the I'm; -oldier- 
11 111 \ugii-ta who fell in tin* war: a polished 
*i "' dai i. I*’■ x I-laml granite. 4 feet in height, 
up Fi tic three broad -i*ie- ef which are ?ltH\cd 
by *■• *11111* --inking 11 ;*• tin** ** bronze panels in 
p-Iief. r* pr<--* uting r«--p**, ti\e]y the enlistment 
•.ml *!■ pariure of ih volunteer, tin- engagement 
’li* l»111 i' -ti* ’d, ami tin v■■•turn to hi- home 
ami family : th*- <-ap of th** «li*■. :> feet P» inches 
in height, beautifully ornamented by a foliated 
»i earvi d in Hallow ell granib ;'the base of 
11 -haft, circular in form, b f**-t in height, 
also of Ha!!"W*-ll granite; h* re i- a bronze 
gr■ e u-is; ing of Ih* -*al- of th* I'nitcd 
ami th*- "i Maim-, ami an elegant 
trophy *i)ip"-iiig th-- arms <*f cavalry, infantry 
ml artillery : ;■ round -haft. •”» fee? iii diaineb-'r 
ami Id f< : in h» ight, cut from <lark Fox Island 
Fuii* ami I' gamiy poli.-hed: the capital of 
Hi* shaft *•!' Hallow, li granite, feet in height. 
• *>!f idling th*- tin* -! -pi linen of carving ever 
d• •:*• m graniie : ih*- al»a*-u- of th* shaft. 2 feet 
lest f the ligure. I foot S 
ii.-b* T!.:- 11.Ie ;h* granite -trm*tur«- b*.j 
ami 1 iri'-ii ui height. Thi- is surmounted by a 
i-'i- 1. *i1 ■; 11 ** *1 female ligure of Patriotism, 
i d- I•* ing s f* « 1 1; inch*-.- to the .-r*»w n 
< f i!:* 11 ad ami 1" feet h inch'-- to th«* point of 
tie p- ar b* ad. Th* entire height of the immu- 
ne o' i- h’ feet ami 7 im*hes. or in round mim- 
iii r- tifiy f**t*t in height. 
\ .M A I A \\ \>K V MV.-l KKV. 
A Jiouhou sjn-eial to the Levvi-tun Journal 
•yo: A -1 rang*- and mysterious aiVaii has ju-t 
ha| j**-iied in Madawaska. which creates a great 
*leal *»l \<-ii* lie-lit in that land of usual peace 
ami «jiii- >. \ etial I ui P« ur i- no y * ar- old. and 
fi many pais lias b* « 11 ferry man near Little 
1 i- *11 the l pp* r -P. John. Monday evening 
oinb for he w«dding of one of his 
■•hi! an. Sunday night Hu P'-iir'.- sun crossed 
; lie riv -r 1-- t h* pmv im *-- to get s«»im- Ii«j 11 •»r for 
th* v\. dding festivities. Lab in the evening 
;• "Fiig l»u P*-ur arrived at the opposite bank, 
ami slioiib d t«. iii- father to coim* and tak* him 
• to—. I h* ferryman has uot since been seen 
ami is supp«»s,-d to have be.-n drowned, as 
'•ri*-- w ••:■*■ heard at the time. The son got 
aiioth v boat and came home. A long search 
"r ih grim ferryman wa- fruitless, but at th* 
*11 r-*'*;-ire*- joy wa- umontim-d. The vvd- 
• iiiig fob**v> d at th*- appointed hour, and the 
young l**'k-w* ie merrily dancing on Momlay 
t *r* n*» .j, in Hi, ferryman's house, hoping th*- 
mystery they could not stop t«j unravel, might 
unravel it-, If. 
1 m <;o\ 1 unoi; \.m» mi il. 
I h Fxecutive Council adjourned Saturday 
afternoon after transacting a large amount of 
routim- Ini-in* -s, wliicli ha- been accumulating 
'iii- tm last -e-sion. FIi*• next meeting will 
b li* i*i Momlay. N*>v« mber nth. Gov. Plaisb-d 
appointed/.. A. (filbert. of Turner. George II. 
Bah* of l>*»ri:ig. and W. 13. Ferguson, of 
I ’i \ •,s"11 i. < inmi-siom*r- on contagious diseases 
.■ * 111 *! 1 g cattle. Tbr Governor also appointed 
Frederick Fox. William Id Gould and T. H. 
Haskell eommi->ioiiers to investigate the man- 
g* in* lit of th'- State lb-form >ehool. 'I'lie 
• "iim-il vv *-r consulted hy the Governor as to 
tli*- appointment "f this latter commission, ami 
wild* not believ ing in the neee--ity for such a 
commission | t,, it out of Vourtesv to 
<."v. Plai-t<d. 
I*I< KKi * I T I N A I»OHV. 
Hi*- -elioom*r Wildlife, ( apt. McClain, of 
Glum-* -ter. Mass., arrived :it Portland. S**pt. 21, 
bringing ( apt. P« t* r«m and crew of four men 
of tin -chooner Planet of Gloucester, picked 
up hi a dory 12 mil* otl'( ap* Klizabeth. At 2 
o -lock that morning, 12 miles otl‘ Seguin, th** 
Plam-i was run into by an * ■astern-bound -teain- 
er ami had her stern cut off. The men worked 
at the pumps till <; o’clock, trying to keep th** 
ve--* | alloat. but tie- water gained on them 
ami they abandoned her. The Planet was 
hoim-ward bound from a ti-bing trip, and had 
a catch of 40.001) pounds. The vessel was of 
about 4o tons, owned by James McGrath of 
Gloucester, and insured for £*00; outfit unin- 
sured. Tli** crevv were forwarded to Boston 
free by th* Portland Steam Packet Company. 
IN lil.NKUAI.. 
11 :t !'l it -1' ~ Weekly, lias a tine portrait of (iuv. 
led lie. our (i ranger t iovernor. 
Itaniel Nickerson of liatli lias a tine piggcrv 
of some .'in animals. 
\\ aterville boasts of a eorn stalk 12 feet 2 in- 
ches in height. 
Potatoes are coming into llonlton market at 
the rate of 1200 to l.'iiHt bushels per day. 
Two Kangcley bake guides have written a 
book mi bunting and trap ping in the Maine 
woods. 
Tile late Mrs. (ieorge Warren, of Portland, 
left sCioo each to Hie Maine Missionary and 
Maine < eiigregational charitable Societies. 
The Aroostook Kepublican presents the name 
ol Hon. blewellyn Powers us a candidate for 
tin- Speakership.’ 
Itllsilless is lively al the Winthi'up corn fact- 
ory and increasing daily. They are now put- 
I iug lip some 17.000 calls per day. They employ 
a large erevv. 
The Providence .Journal says it is reported 
that the Poston people who purchased the 
Sprague mill properly at Augusta. Me., will lie 
invited to tight for th'eir title. 
A Xevv Yolk paper has an aecouut of ]•;. ti. 
A ineen*. of Waterv ille, losing s 17a in that city, 
lie laid down under a tree to rest, and a goat 
eame along and seeing the bills protruding front 
lli- pocket deliberately chewed them up. 
I Hardison, of ( aribou, says bis potatoes 
average four hundred bushels per acre. They 
cost twenty-five cents per barrel, and will seil 
for SI.aO. protits, live hundred per cent on 
I* ss than six months investment. 
t he French towns and plantations of Aroos- 
took county give ltobir 401. Plaisted Ktib. 
I’laisted's plurality Ills. The rest of the county 
giv es Itohie IIihi plurality, making his plurality 
in tie comity about lion.' Two years ago Pluis- 
t. d had son plurality in tie- countv. 
A fearful thunder storm passed over AVatcr- 
v"ill<* Tuesday night, 10th inst. For over an 
boor lie heavens were a sheet of Hami*. and the 
roar of thunder eonlimious. At Fairlield the 
house of Timothy < Ishorne was struck, and his 
daughter Maliel, aged 22. instantly killed, and 
lie- mother ullerlv prostrated bv’ the electric 
shock. 
.'Ir. II. C. .lames had a pair of steers on ex- 
hibition at the North Kennebec Agricultural 
Fair, one year old, whose equals can hardly be 
found ill the Slate. They weigh 2140 Ills., are 
grade Hcrefords with white faces, and arc so 
nearly identical in size, make and color that few 
persons call tell them apart. He has been offer- 
ed S17a for them, Inil lie wants $200. 
Mark Iteunett.csq.. of Kitten vot< d fortiov- 
ernor on the 111 h inst., for the sevciitv-tifth 
time, never hav ing missed easting his halfot for 
a candidate for that office since his first vote. 
Sixty-two of these votes were for governor of 
Maine, tin- first thirteen having been thrown for 
governor of Massachusetts, what is now Maine 
not hav ing been separated from that State at 
that time. Mr. Hennett celebrated lib niriclv- 
eightli birthday on the 2Hth of August, ami is 
remarkably hale for a man of his years. 
HI tin- $100,000 required to build the project- 
ed machine shops in Math. $sif>,(sMi have already 
been subscribed. 
lion. S. A. Hoihro ik, the present State Treas- 
urer, will lie a candidate for re-election next 
winter. Mr. Holbrook is an excellent officer. 
Another election will be necessary to give him 
tin- constitutional term of five years. 
The Maim.' Her Keepers' Association will 
iiold their quarterly meeting at the Common 
Couneil room in liaugor on Thursday, Xov. •*th. A large attendance «»f 1mm* keepers i- ex- 
pected. Paper- will bo presented and discus- 
-i«»ns will Ik* had. Mr. R. S. Torrey, of the 
Bangor Italian Bee Poinpauy. is Vice President 
of the Association. 
In the Supreme Court at Rockland, Sept. 22. 
the libel suit of (it <»rge A. Perrigo. against Ed- 
win Sprague publisher of the Rockland Free 
lTc--, came up. After the plaintiff opened the 
case and put in testimony, the counsel for the 
defendant, simonton A Rich, mov.-d t<» non 
suit, which was granted by Judge Jiarrows on 
tie ground that the matter was not a libel. Tin* 
alleged libel \va- the expression of opinion a- 
to the fitness. bv rlie plaintiff, for Municipal 
Judge, for which office he was a candidate. 
Tin* yield of hay. potatoe- and grain, except 
spring wh* at. i- remarkably good in Aroostook 
county. Storehouses are till' d with a bounti- 
ful harvest. 
Mr. F. W ( ram ha- l» n appointed (»• n* ral 
Fa-tern Freight Agent, and will have charge of 
the freight business of th. Maine <'»*ntral be- 
tween Bangor and \'aneeboro. with offie.- at 
Bangor. Mr. \\ S. Eaton ha- been appointed 
(ieneral AV'-st'-rn Kn ight Agent, and will have 
charge of lie- freight business 1(f this company 
iM'tween Portland and Bangor, with office at 
Portland. Mr. ( ram and Mr. Eaton will as- 
sume their duties < letober 1-t. 
The < litia! Washington Agricultural Society 
closed a -nee. --fnl show at Maehi i- Sept. 2«Uh. 
The exhibition of farm stock, produce and fruit 
w.*re tine. In the races. S. B. Hill’s Walter, of 
Palais, won the -we.*p>tak« in three straight 
heats, time 2.42. HreelVy s hor-< of Ellsworth, 
took second money. In the d minute class 
C harles Me(iouidrrick*- Morgan, of cherry- 
li> Id. took first moin >. tine 2..‘>2. 
The War department has not yet secured any 
information a- to the whereabouts <>f ( apt. John 
Hartley, wh" my steriou-ly resigned from the 
army about a mouth ago. It« was placed tem- 
porarily in charge of th* Confederate archives. 
He left on a summer vacation, and the next 
heard of him was the reci ij.t of his resignation 
from some place in ('amnia. It is thought he 
may be at his home in Maine. 
The Maine Militia broke .amp at Augu-ta 
last Saturday. Considering that two davs of 
the encampment Were almost vvhollv’ lo-t 
through inclement weather the militia of the 
state lias made a commendable and encourag- 
ing advance in efficiency and drill. In the fut- 
ure th- annual muster will he held at an earlier 
date, before the >. pteinh.-r storm- cm- with 
their equinoctial fury. 
A carload of canned tomatoes wa- shipped 
from Auhiirn to Portland. Tuesday. 
Bridgton. M»-.. so famous fur it- large crops 
of apples will have but f»*w to ship this v.-ar. 
Hon. Mandemille T. Fudden died at In- 
i'' -ideiiee in Few i-tuii rimr-dav evening. He 
was ’.orn in ( Anton. Jan. 1-t. 1 >.11, and wa-. 
th* re for* at tie* tim -of his q. ath. "d vears. n 
months and 2o day- old. Hi- funeral t<>"k 
place >aturday afternoon at 1.Jo o'clock. 
i !)«- Maim Vdwnt < hri-tian eoiif« n nee will 
hold its te xt annua! -• —ion at Biddrford. (>»*t. 
11 to 1*.. 
I lie nine kiln- uf Kimx eouuty have -hut 
down fur Tw• week-, ami m» shipments will l,e 
made in \,-w Vm k during that lime. 
I'tiriug a reei-nt gal, in Fast port the wind 
reached a vi-;,m i:y forty—i\ miles per hour. 
1'h Kimx Trotting Park at Rockland, wa- 
-olil at auetion Saturday for sl.g'Juto .lohn I.. 
Kerry, who will retain it for tie- original pur- 
pose. It In- e,i-c aliout sc,.non. 
There i- a boom in Maine t'entral -toek. 
Kighty dollars i- lively nil', rod. and -otite |.- 
pie begin to talk of it- going to par. 
d\"ild gee-e liale lie'll -u|l tl V i ilg u \ of l!i, |. |e- 
fonl. 
< itil Fngineer Anderson lia- mad, a favor- 
able report ,m the extension of tie- Piscataipiis 
railroad o* Mimsebeai! I.ake bv the Pi-eatanui- 
\ alley route. 
A man named Kaim lia- b, n leading a little 
blind girl around by the band in Portland and 
applying for charity at houses in that city. It 
lias been ili-eovered that tie mail i- an impo-t- 
cr. 
Fifteen yard- of silk per day are woven b\ 
tacit opi rathe at the -ilk niaiiufartorx at 
S-icarappa. 
•lo-liua 1 >ax i- of Maiic ba- b.•■ u e!.r;, | 
grand guardian of tin supreme (,rami Fudge of 
I Id,I I cllow at Italtimore. 
(iovcruor-clect Uoliii w ill attend tic meeting 
"f lb National (.range, t,. lm lieM thi- autumn 
in tndiuu.upoli-. IP will a.nit,allied bv 
Mr-, itobi. 
Mrs. Ilr. Kd-ott. me of (iartield*- ph\-i.d tn- 
uud ntir- -. t :-ii inn in Main and N w I lamp- 
shire. 
The ]>ri/e ilk banner gi \ eit tli state In the r. 
-• < artridgel o. of l.owell. Ma —.. to be'avvard- 
id for x 11, nc, in mark-malislii)i. !ia- been 
awarded toi'u. It. Kir-: Regiment P rtlaltd 
.Meehanie Bln. -1 ,t apt. ( w. |>av is. that com- 
pany hating tin- liiglie-t ... merit. 
< of Itexti rof the Second K< giment. fell bchinil 
lull twelve om-lnindrel It O f a poi t it 1 a m I ( o. 11. 
second Regiment. ,f \\ at- r\ ill, w a ;d-o a el, 
eotite-tant for tir-t place, falling bcliiml ( ... < 
but little. 
Mr. < >!i- spj'ague. a niemb, r of ( Minpaui A.. 
— 1 -t Maine regiment, ba- ..ntly tveei\e,| ar- 
r arage ot j„ n-ion. amounting to igbteeti bim- 
ili'i d dollar-. 
'Idle Lewiston corporations have a capital of 
ST.tion.uoo; employ 4,phi male- and 5.pm fe- 
males. run dll. 770 spindle-, and disburse month- 
ly s'J.'iO.oiio. and uumiuliv sst.ono.oon. 
I In* National Bi ll Telephone ,,mpanv of 
Maim- In- ineri a-eil i— net yearly earning' for 
|s-2 at the rate o| S21.IHHI. idpa-r ,piarter it- 
earnings lia\e In ell at tin rat, ,,f IT j.er e ar. 
S20.I h HI ha \ ell, M pa-sed t,, r, -, in 
Idle product-of cotton and woolen good- in 
I.*wistoii amounts yearly to {i.Td.Oou.tHiu. 
Terrible Railroad Accident. 
Nyw Vork city vva- thrown into a finer of 
excitement. Friday, by lie new- of a terrible 
railroad accident which iiecunvi! in tic-eu- 
Iratiei- way of all tic immense pu—enger train 
of tin metropolis from tlie North and La-1, lb, 
great Vanderbilt tunnel, w here it wa- supposed 
engineering bad exhausted all n sour,,- for 
safety. A rapid-transit train from Harlem 
following closely an accomodation, eame in 
rear collision. Tin- scene of tile wreck was 
simply indescribable, and the darkness of tic 
narrow place in which the victim.- wvtv strug- 
gling. made it more horrible. Am— to the 
scene from the outside was extremely dillieult. 
The engine tires being scattered soon lir.-d the 
debris, anil then tin- horrors were multiplied, 
idle dead and injured were conveyed To tile 
room- in the depot, the former laid out for 
identification and the but. r attended or trans- 
ported to hospital-. Many w retaken to the 
Grand I nion Hotel. .Many of the dead were 
crushed or mangled beyond recognition. The 
body of one beautiful girl, eompleteh -. ven d, 
was deposited upon a settee, her rich attire 
shattered and soaked with blood and crushed 
flesh, and a school book cover still clenched in 
one of her white, jeweled bands. At 11 o'clock 
eight dead bodies had been brought to tic depot, 
and scores of disabled men. women and chil- 
dren. l'lie local train was lull of school chil- 
dren. teachers and clerks. 
The telegraphic operator Raw-on. charged 
with criminal caivle-sness in connection with 
the New Vork railroad accident of F riday, has 
been belli in bail for the grand jury, l’lie con- ductor and brakenian of the trlrsa-upcd train 
have also broil held. 
Clippings. 
Tile Kosluti Journal rallier hears down on the 
Independent part} in Maine. It ought not, for 
like the girl's baby "it i- siteh a little one." 
[fial'diner Home .lournal. 
Arthur ( S. .laekson appear- to outrank 
Toots as a letter-writer. If it i- not tin- long 
handle to his autograph that egg- him on to 
waste ink it must In- the filet that lie is one of 
the one hundred men Josh Hilling- -peaks of 
"who are fools and don't know it." Portland 
Press. 
Tennyson's latest poem reads like the ctl'urts 
of one Harmon, who used to hire the utliee 
devil to print poetry, which lie sold for live 
cents a foot. "The Death of Virgil" cspeeiallv 
suggests one of Harmon's on the death id' Id's 
brother, which had the mtJam liolv refrain. 
"And in Hog Island Hoads in* died." 
[Hoeklaud Free Press. 
The Herald says that Governor Plaisled of 
Maine i- no more a Greenliacker than i- the 
Post. This is slightly erpti voestl. Gov. P!aisled 
told the eon vent ion which nominated him in lsso 
that lie i- a Greenhai-ker and not a Democrat. 
June I. tssg. he told another Greenback Tnn- 
vention that lie is a Greciibaeker. lie ought to 
know. [Koston Journal. 
If ever again there lie a Fusion id' Democrats 
and Grernbaekers in Maine, it must he a Fusion 
beginning before the convention is held; a 
Fusion under one haulier, standing upon one 
platform, and having in view not only the de- 
feat of the common enemy, hut the triumph of 
correct principles. Hereafter, if even a tight 
upon Stale issue.- cannot lie made under the 
Democratic Hag, tin Post will keep out of it. 
[Huston Post. 
Notwithstanding which petulant word-, the 
Post i- now supporting for Governor of Massa- 
chusetts a candidate nominated preeiselv as 
Gen. Plaisted was in Maine a Greciibaeker. 
nominated Gy the Greenback slate convention, 
standing on a Greenback platform, pledged to 
Grccnhack principles before even then was a 
Greenback party, and afterward adopted ami 
nominated by a 'Democratic convention. Ilovv 
does it happen that the Post will not again 
stand ill Maine wlial it is eager to have in Mass- 
achusetts? [Hoeklaud Opinion. 
Dr. K. Slone Wiggins of Ottawa predicts a 
great storm in March next. 
V widespread conspiracy is said to have been 
discovered in Ireland. 
Huron Teiih rden. Krilish permanent Fnder 
Secretary of State for foreign Ati'airs, and 
formerly British agent for the Geneva Fonfer- 
cnce, is dead. 
The expedition which sailed Iasi July from 
St. Johns, N. F.. to furnish supplies to Lieut. 
Greeley'- party, failed to reach I heir destination, 
bill depots were established to secure Greeley’s 
safe retreat, if necessary, a year or two lienee. 
Stephen Day. aged To years, a resident of Mt. 
Holly Ohio, secreted the savings of a lifetime 
$TJ,(KKI, in a I in box in liis house, and, during 
the temporary absence of himself and wife, 
some unknown person entered the house and 
stole the entire contents of the box. 
A charier has just been granted to the Hound 
Top Hailroad Company of Pennsylvania. The 
new line will pass over the famous Gettysburg battlefield and extend from Gettysburg to Hound 
Top, a distance of three miles. The capital is 
$2o,000, and A. W. Kichelbergcr of Hanover. 
Pa., is president. 
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A Greenback Opinion of Fusion. 
Prof. I?:it»*inan*s letter from <'.>nn-- tieut t" 
his friend (iordou will 1* read with int ''. 
The picture* li*- pre.-i iit' <*f tin* Fusion lead-T- 
are true to the life, and his condemnation of 
Fusion method-, and hi- rejoicings over their 
defeat, will he shared by many, rhe profe-sor j 
labors under-.n delusion, however. II- in- 
to think that the Greenback party -till li\e-. 
and ii pie-lge- himself am-w to it- j.rii'- ipb -. 
Now, resumption, national pro-p. rity. and Fu- 
sion have killed the Greenback ],;irty. li i- a- 
deud as -Julius ( a.*-ar. Tin-re is nothing left of 
its material save a few men who had higher ; 
aim* than nitice-srekiiig: and not!iing surviv-*- 
«*f iis platform hut an unreasoning opposition 
to tin-national bunking system. No intelligent 
man can now he found to advoeatt tiat money 
and in other directions th Hepubii.un party j 
has a eompiislied what th Gtv- nba k-r- I 1 
niaiided. Since resump'tion was brought ah-'iir. 
despit.- the opposition of th 1> *m -rain party, j 
we have had “a greenback as good as gold.** i 
W- have the silver “dollar of our ‘lid-lie-.** 
which do. not. however, find mu- li fa \ or with j 
the children, after all the clamor P-r it- -in- j 
age. Hanking i- n lunger a m--n-»p-»l\ -it i- j 
free, Pa.xation lias he- u greatly reduced w- | 
have s,, iHTi-ntly given tie* figures that it i- not 
nee. --;try to repeat them and only the Demo- 
**ratie party ha- stood in the way of further tv- ! 
duetions. 'Pile public debt iias been largely r« J 
duced. and is being paid o!f with astoui-hing ra- | 
pidity. while th.* rate of interest on the d l-t ! 
outstanding has h. *n r< dm- d on --half. \\ hat j 
more, in reason, could tic Greenback, r a-kr j 
And why should b<* not siippor! th- parf\ ; 
which lias accomplish'd thi-. rath, r than g-- 
over P- a party wlio-e record i- -imply mad- 
up of corruption and --b-truction 
This i- a mu -t ion the Given hucki r- of Main* 
and other State- will have to decide. The ..>n- 
te.-t in Maine two y ear- hen- e will !>-• l>. ;w< n 
the Uepubli -an and Democrat! parties. Pic r 
will be no (»lv.-nback party then : th-tv i< n--u 
now. Pr. •: Hat email, and th win think with 
him. must ili/e this won. if tIn-\ -1 not al- 
ready. U by, tile other -lay Gen. Weaver, th 
Greenback candidate for Piv-ddent in hMi.wa- 
eking a Democratic nomination f*-r < -mgr.-s. 
and failing to -ecure it. hi- retirement to pri- 
\at. station i- a fotvg-»ne conclusion. *P 11 tine — 
are not propitious for tin* birth of a ic*w partv. 
We hui->< d me in Maim*. <till horn, on t h-* t Itii 
list. Pin* battle must !> fought f.»r tIn pr. s- 
nt. and probably for some time to conn*, under 
the haulier- of the two old parti--. Tim \{ pnb- 
li an party i- tin party of th-* p.-opi.-. and a-, 
s li'* 11 lias tic- confidence of the p.opl ■. Pic 
D* ni'- iM ic party continues 1-. exist b. can- in 
tin* nature of things, there must be an oppo-i- 
ti- ii partv : and as it never an opportunity 
to d- inoiistrate it- imtittn-- for bidding th 
reigns of government, it U likely to remain an 
oppo-ition party. 
Ifo-cor ( onkling, with tin- aid of .lay t build, 
ha- again demonstrated his power for e\ il. Th 
"< biikling-tbiuld combination." a» tlm V Y. 
11 era !<i designates it. lias succeeded in t hwurtiug 
tlm wishes of tin- Republicans of \i u York, 
ami in nominating a candidate for (boernor in 
siteli manner that his defeat is almost a *■* rtain- 
ty. tin lii- nmrits. and under ditli ivni eireiun- 
stances. Mr. Folgcr nmid liave been nominated 
and elected without the slightest jar or a word 
of disapproval. I’.ul lie was force* 1 upon th 
convention by hossisni. wliieli tlm people eon- 
detnu anil wliieli tliey are determined to put 
down. Whether Mr. Folgcr is elected or not. 
< onkling will no doubt be triumphant. In the 
one ease lie will have demonstrated hi- pmv* r: 
in th*' other lm will have lii- revenge, in either 
ease it is not the interests of the people or of till 
Republican party lie lias at heart, Imt tin inter- 
ests of Rescue ( onkling. He is working hi- 
wires secretly behind an ambush of law hooks, 
att'l sending others where he dares not 1 euttire 
hiuisclt. Willi Jay (build's millions behind 
him. lie is a dangerous mail. 
Here we have some astonishing misinforma- 
tion. Tlm sail Francisco bulletin says that 
-Maine voted for live Representatives to ( on- 
gress tlii- year, although entitled to hut four, 
because “there lias been no opportunit 1 to iv- 
district the State since the Apportionment act 
was [iii-sed." it adils that it i- probable that 
"tile whole tile will he allowed to -il in tlm 
next < ’ongress." Thi- will lie regard* *1 a- n* 11 
in .Maine. Then, the Vicksburg. Mi--.. 1 niii- 
niereial. twenty-four hours after *lm Republi- 
can victory in Maine confidently predicted a 
Republican defeat giving excellent reason- for 
it- opinions, and wound up with the decim ation 
that "Roland failed of an election, e\en in \ r- 
111011I." Roland was elected by bill:! majority, 
and the official figures laid then been publi-'ed. 
Honors are eaey between the bulletin and 
1 ommereial. 
* ongrat illations rout inuc to pour in upon tin* 
I* usionists of this State. Here i- a specimen 
from the Democratic Florida Fnioti: 
The Republican victory in Maim* may he -el down to tile credit of Blailie, who must remain 
a conspicuous figure in American politics for 
some years to come. And we must say that whether Blaine deserved a victory or not. tie 
Democrats certainly deserved defeat. 
The Fusionists reckoned without their host 
" hen they assailed M r. I,, i'. Bateman of Scars- 
mont, because of his manly speech in the I'lais- 
ted convention in this city. The professor is on 
t lie war-path and evidently means business, and 
ere many moons have passed we expect to see 
a cluster of Fusion scalps dangling from the 
poles of his wigwam. 
An envious writer says that one class of so- 
ciety in Washington is composed id' those 
“whose chief end in life seems to lie to drink 
champagne and cat terrapin, as they once 
drank well-water and ate corned beef."’ 
The Atlanta, Georgia, ('onstitution “congrat- 
ulates the Maine Democrats that their unholy 
alliance with Greeuhackers justly proved a 
boomerang.” It did not prove a boom, cer- 
tainly. 
The .Somerset Reporter learns “from a verv 
reliable source that Governor l'laistcd has got 
enough of Maine and as soon as his term ex- 
pires will take up his home in the far West.” 
Maine has certainly got enough of l’laistcd. 
The Democratic party may always In- trusted 
to do the wrong thing. [Lancaster, N. II., Rep- ublican. 
And that is the only way in which it can lie 
trusted. 
The ( aiiidcn Herald, after looking at the situ- 
ation from the position of underdog, concludes 
that a new party is needed. No party need ap- 
ply that is not for W. W. Berry first, last, and 
all the time. 
The Democratic and independent press are 
creating a boom for Mr. Blaine for President. 
If they do not weary of well doing they will 
nominate and elect him in lKSf. 
The State Fair 
was 'll.-fully op,'iled at Lewiston on Tues- 
day, ami from jire-i-nt indications will be fa- 
una d by tine weather to the close. The stock 
: -tall- and pens were overflowed l>y entries, and 
the show of cattle and horses is tin- biggestever 
made in Maine, six large cars loaded with 
t Kansas products were received Monday night, 
among which are mammoth water-melons, 
squashes and be, ts from the Kansas State 
Fair. To-day's programme will include, in 
the morning, exhibition- of stock, pulling of 
steer- and hor- -. exhibition of driving horses, 
trained colts and steers, and ploughing match. 
Trials of speed at g 1‘. m. on the fourth and 
last day Friday. Sept. goth, there will he at HI 
"Vinci- in tin morning a I,rand Cavalcade of 
pri/ animal- around tin track. All animals 
must appear in the aval, ad" to be entitled to 
premiums awarded. At g o'clock p. M.. trials of 
-p*'d. Tb" xbibitiou ,'f babie- e intending for 
the prizes will take place at efty Hall, on the 
forenoon of Friday Sept. goih. at lo o'clock. 
1 lie racing will I, particularly good, judging 
from tic eiitrie-, which include horses from 
Nova Scotia and New Kruuswi, k. as well a- 
the best of our Main, stock. 
’1 he vision- of wealth Maine was to derive 
from her mines do not seem likely to be 
realized. Hie Male i- prosperous to-day, 
not be, an-, of. but d, -pite the mines that 
were to yield such abundance of the precious 
metal-. It i- one of the signs of the times that 
the Maine Mining Journal titnls it necessary to 
take a new de] inure, into what we trust mav 
prui, a profitable lield. a- an exponent of in- 
du-trial nt' rpri-e-. ! ii-int, rested testimony 
eon, '-ruing tlie present outlook in what lias 
bo, n called tie milling region comes to us in 
tile letter of a eori'e-poiidelit of the lSostotl 
Transcript. Hi writer in d> -, ribing a trip 
"Along ;b. M liu- t oast." -a\s 
At Mi! nan a t,vv lay s ago there vv .> great 
i\eii, in in aiii.til tla rumored discovery of 
silvi r iu that lo<- ility. At tlin e of the so’eall- 
ed "mile s" mills with expensive ma<hinory 
Inne hi n huilt to "develop" tin-m: but we fail- 
ed lo learn that uiything like silver has ever 
been largely "developed." and now a.I oper- 
ation* Inn. I- Used, except at Olle "mine." Our 
most diligent impiiry failed to elicit any proof 
that a paying amount of ore lias ever been 
found In r or in any other place in .Maine. I'n- 
tloiihttally 1 her- is some silver, but not enough 
to make good the immense amount of money 
already iuvestid: and while a few have made 
money l,y selling stock, the many have lost in 
buying i:. lie- sailors and fanners in the v i- 
cinily. as a rule, invested hut little, ami seem 
to 1 inv no faith vvhatev er in its value. 
our m xt day'- rid, brought us to Goulds- 
I'orougli. a ouiet little hamlet by the sea. Here 
also llie mining f-va r raged, waned ami died, 
but great was tin ■ xritemenl while it lasted. 
I’iie lowh was crowded with strangers from 
all parts of the country: a disbeliever was 
wor-e tli .ii a heathen unto the faithful, and for 
til!'*', years tiny worked. The farmers left 
lb ir farm- iimilled : the sailor left his ship, the 
ii'ln rmai; hi- m is. all cheered hy the hope of 
an easy fortune, at once fair. and. <h I so piti- 
fully dehtsivi N wv the glamour inis left 
their eyi and we found none si poor a.s to do 
the Maim mill's" reverence. The village 
ha- iitlived the si, mi. and tin1 stillness can al- 
most he felt. 
Special li port No. I- ,,{ the Department of 
\grie|iltur, is devoted to "silos and Knsilage. 
A r cord of pr.ici'c il tests in -, veral states and 
< amid a." I'll. I', arc four reports from Maim 
.lotin Win-low -I• m< "f Portland think< a stock 
of call I. ;m in kept on n-ilage for one-fourtli 
tin- xp' n-e of any iii'uer method. H. F. 'kil- 
ling-. o Dray, say- hi- ensilage cost him la-t 
y ar si pi r Pm: h-- thinks it can he put iu for 
less. II, believes that "this tleW method of 
pie-, rviug n fodder. A,-., i- //,. pthat 
will help lie i a run a-of our eountry." L. 11. 
Ti ll' ,.f Hop, .-ay s that tile eo-t of planting, 
harvesting and tilling silo, was sj.g.'i per ton, 
and lie eon-id'-rs ensilage very profitable at 
present prices of hay. lie reports that his 
cow giv, a larger il,,\v of milk fed on ensilage 
than on hay. with the -ame amount of grain, 
ami do,'no'sc that ii art", ts the ijnality either 
way very niueh. .1. A. Wollmer, of Turner, 
says the min cost ,.f tin- fodder was s-J.To per 
ton. Tim east m cutting, hauling to the barn, 
and tilling lie sjio, vv as s:i; cents per toll. The 
stock fed on ensilage gained in weight, and 
w, i-e iu good health, lie consider* it much 
more profit a hi. than hay. All the reports 
agn on this point, .is vv ii its that the condi- 
tion of -lin k fed ,.ii ensilage, both as to health 
and gain m w iglit. I- uniformly favorable. 
I'lie-H ike of the iron worker* at I’ittshurg. 
l’a.. ami oih.-r place- i- ,,n end. The strikers 
have not lain victorious. A I’ittshurg corre- 
spondent of tin N.V. ll 'rald tints -tuns up the 
result of the contest I 
i'lie strike lasted sixteen weeks. The pay 
roll of Hie iron mill' In I’ittshurg is ^g.uuo.uno 
a month. It i- safe to -ay the men lost .mi;.non.- 
non in 1’itrshurg and Ml niin.noo in other [daces, 
making the In-- to the men spi.nnu.uou. What 
tile lo" vv a to the manufacturers is a conjecture. 
Fiider tin Iliad of Maine Matter- will he 
found the all lor the truth annual convention 
of the \ssoeiatioii for Hie Advancement of 
Women, a national association of which Mrs. 
Julia Ward Ilona i- President. The conven- 
tion will he In id iu Portland, Del. lltli, I'-’th 
and kith. Twenty-seven Stall s will lie repre- 
sented and v alualile papers of public utility and 
import am e read. 
The Washington Republic i- under the im- 
press on that Wood's Hole. Massachusetts, was 
la rhri'tciii d Woods Hull at the time of Presi- 
dent Arthur's recent vi-il to the Massachusetts 
coast. The change of mum was made some 
veal's ago. 
'I'lie \\ asbillgtoll eorivspomlelltof the lioston 
l’.udget -peaks ol W. W Story. sculptor, etc., 
a- :ilw:iy- having "all ey .■ to business, although 
his work is miserable." This statement will 
shock all Massarmisrtt'• 
\\ c publish elsewhere the call for the con- 
vention of the Maine Women's Christian Tem- 
perance Fnioii in Rockland. (let. II. It! and Id. 
i'lie I'., Hast society will send delegates. 
There was a big drop in corn, Friday, on the 
< 'llieago I ! \e!iatlge. 
(ieiicral A. I.. Lovejoy, who founded Port- 
land, oreg«»n, tiled in l hat city a few days ago. 
DlaiUbme denies that lie s\mpathi/.ed witii 
tin* South during the civil war in the tinted 
States. 
Alonzo i*'o||ett, a Wall street broker, is alleg- 
ed to he short in hi* accounts, not less than si,' 
OtM).i m lo. 
out of IT (. li-iK- ster ti-hei inen who went 
astrav in He ir dories this season all except 
eight Weiv r •'fill'd. 
To the pr- >flit time Hie monied value of the 
donation* of Hi*' Carlield Memorial Hospital 
fund a ue >uu: to about SMI,000. 
A d- lii' iil* d girl at Nash\ ille, Tenn., poison 
■ d le father and four other members of the 
family bv putting strychnine in their entice. 
During an a lira y growing out of a personal 
h od at Hot Springs, Ark., Charles Mathews, 
editor of a 1 a I newspaper, was shot and kill- 
ed. 
lie \\ el/spr centennial celebration at Marsli- 
l*"ld, N 11., will be post polled until < )ctober 1 J, 
beeausi President Arthur will not he aide to at- 
tend sooner. 
Dialer is being restored in Fgvpt, troops are 
evacuating 1 he earthwork*, marines are re-em- 
barking and minor prisoners of war are being 
released. 
At Putlaln, X. Y., a married woman, who 
had been mi tiering from a lever, arose from 
her bed at night and drowned herself and little 
b »v in a cistern. 
\ Montreal despatch says: William Maltese 
challenges Cap!. Webb to swim a two-mile raee 
lor s-joo a side, t he raee to take place in Toronto 
or Poston I larlmr. 
l,n Sunday, J. D. Osborne, the surviving 
partner'd the old newspaper linn of Prentice, 
1 Icudcrsoii A Osborne,of t he original Louisville 
Journal, died suddenly of heart disease, aged 
07. 
Pi'otes-or ('handler of Harvard l niversity thinks that the new comet is not the comet of 
ixso, Imt ha* a similarity of orbit. He calcul- 
ates that the comet of l.sso will not return with- 
in 1 In* present cent nry. 
A special from Paleigh, North Carolina, says 
that Senator David Davis will, on Nov. nth, be 
married to Miss Annie Parr, cousin of Colonel 
\\ barton J. Creene, Democratic candidate for 
Congress in the Second District of N. C. 
I h>* line storm which prevailed last week was 
peculiarly destructive in Pennsylvania, New 
Jersey and New York. Much damage has been 
dime in the destruction of bridges, wreck of 
mills, etc. Several lives are also reported lost. 
Damage is also reported in North Carolina, 
Virginia and Massachusetts. 
Drover Cleveland, the Democratic nominee 
for Dovernor of New York, is a man whom 
few people outside of his ow n State ever heard 
of ulitil within a few days. He is a native of j New Jersey and is lf> years of age. For over 
•Jo years helms practiced law in Puttalo, where 
he is at the head of a large linn. 
Prof. Bateman to John H. Gordon. 
THE PROFESSOR l'K*H I. 11 Ms HIS Pol.ITU.AI 
PRINCIPLES INI' HINES Fl'SlOX PART- 
ING KICK. 
Tapl Vll.I.E. I t., Sept. lUth Iss-'. 
My dear Mr Gordon : 1 our favor of the loth 
iiist. lias been received and contents can fully 
noted. The result of the election was no sur- 
prise to me, as 1 have dearly foi'cen our di 
feat from the beginning. Any party expecting, 
or worthy of winning 'll.. must lie anchor- 
ed on the bed-rock of principle, w hile we have 
been drifting around in the shallow waters of 
political expediency. 
So far as my political position is concerned. 
I am a Greenbaeker lirst. last, and always; but 
I must confess that 1 have heroine thoroughly 
disgusted with the trading, dickering, offict 
sreking, hog-trough tactics which characterize 
the so-called leaders of that party today. Water 
rises no higher than its fountain head, and un- 
til the Greenback party shall he lead by men 
who are controlled In some higher motiv e than 
mere love of notoriety and th grab for power. 
1 am done with polities, a> it would be too great ; 
a pity to throw any obstacles in tie way of 
those sdf-saeritieing pal nuts who arc engaged 
in the noble occupation of office-seeking. 
1 haw doubted tie wisdom of fusing with 
the Democrats from the beginning, but being 
one of the younger members of the party have 
hesitated to thrust my opinion against the will 
of the majority It'the Democrats brliev. as wr 
do. as it has been claimed, then wby w ere tin y 
not willing to come with us and tight henra’h 
our flag:- If they ilu belicv e as wo do. then 
1 ask for what purpose are we fusing w eh p i- 
litical enemiesIt stamps itself upon tie- T.i.-,- 
as an unholy combination lo gra-p the -poi|> 
of offiet There was not one single tiohie 
prineiple evolved out of the campaign w hich 
itas jus; closed into s in_ri«»ri■ *11s maun-r. 
l’rineiple was trampled under foot, and the 
whole c;;nv ass dt nit rattal into one grant! rush 
for otlii M u vvho had be n the lmi'lest n 
denouncing Fusion. revived some petty ir ini- 
tiation- and immediately -h mb'l iFni-elv,- 
hoaise for Fusion and •• An\thing t< b -.t th. 
Republican i>nrty." .lust think for on uwmeii: 
«>f tin- (ireenbaek party running :• National 
Bank president a- a candidate Hr < migT.--! 
Idle principle was pivei-elv the -a:- a- i: 
would be b* s< e the 1’ n part) supp >t*t- 
iug as its candidate a --iloon-lo cpef w'ao u 
just recovering from an attack of d iiriun 
tremens! Look again, for > \ampl> at tie 
caucus calls. I>i ! we s,e ,n) of tie*,: ringing 
culls such as distinguished tie oid ant i—lax r\ 
Movement? l>id We see ail) ;Iii- eomiilelle;i;g 
with such words a- the-e : •• All tlm-e wie> b- 
lieve in the grand principles of the (,r« enha« k 
party, et.\" or •• \\\ those wli favor tie- de- 
struction of the National Bank eiuv and who 
arc opposed to c la-s legislation, etc." Nothing 
of the kind. The call- w iv all couched in 
such language a-this ; “All th — who intend 
to support Harris M. Plaisted. etc.” li vva- 
simply a one man campaign with only one ob- 
ject in view, and that object was to -eat Harris 
M. Plaisted in the 1. S. >« nate and give hi- 
youug wife a chance to -him- in \\ a-hingtoii 
s »ciety. 
Again, there wa- a deep—, it, d -Usj»ieiou tin: 
the leader- of tie- party were intending to hand ! 
u- over to the h uioera v in 1 ssf. For on.- 1 
believe that suspicion to be well grounded. If 
not. tinn what did Bim Bradbury mean vv h< n h- 
presented PI listed to tlie l >. m > ratie \ n\ ,-n- 
tion as a ••true 1 lemocrat ?" W hat did Ikiniel 
H. l'liing mean when he-aid in hi- letter ac- 
cepting tit** l».*moeratie nomination for < ,m- 
gress, ••! -ieill always 1,«- found working 1 »\ 
the side of tlie I > 'iii" rat- in the future'" 
W'liat did (n o. W L ul l m -an when he r nt- 
ly Uttered these Word-: ••Tin (iivenback part) 
is dead and we have no tim ■ -pare -tauding 
around the coilin?" Not one w :d wa- uttered 
by any of the-e men in def. ne, of nre. nback 
principles, but in order to drag them-elve- into 
povvei their one great rallying erv wa-. •*Anv- 
thing to heat the Republican part)." Neither 
did the y a »-• •- of the Congressional tick- 
et which Was supposed to represent (.re, lib e k 
sentiment utter any word- in behalf of tlio-e 
principles, hut. secure in the belief iti.it < mi- 
neiit statesman-hip wa- about to receive ;- re- 
ward. through the whole eanva-- wa- rev. !iing 
in a mental calm mi the deep and -hor-T -- a 
of intellectual stagnat ion. 
hi view of these fact- i- it :111\ w uider tliai 
the (ireenbaek part) ha- be, n brought d-wu to 
death's door? For two year- I stumped in tie 
State fur the (iivenback ticket. We fong! r the 
battle then on principle vvliat wa- the result ? 
lake the County of W aldo alolle. Farli \ ear 
we rolled up the maguitieeiit majority of 1 Aimi. 
The voters came up solid a- a rock. Not a man 
deserted our ranks. When election day earn, 
every man could he found at his p,»-t of duty 
This year when I preferred to attend to mv own 
private business instead of :»- i -1 i 11 g m electing 
the brainless, mongrel ticket that had been 
forced upon u> b\ ring rule, and because I had 
the manhood to raise mv voice in behalf of 
political principle, they tunnd upon me with 
the ferocity of blond-houuds; showering down 
upon my head the foulest n!»u-e. and -aid the) 
could get along better without ill- Well, the) 
have made a line beginning, tml) ! I oiigrat- 
nlate them upon the -nee,-- attending their 
lirst etlbrt to “go it al«»n.•!" I nder th- ir skill- 
ful lead the magnificent (iivenback (art) of 
Waldo alone ha- been whittled down a thou- 
sand votes. and their banner i-trailing in the 
dirt, (.lotion- leadership! Brilliant lactic-! 
Selah! 
You ask lie •-vvliat of tlie future!'" I reply, 
the principle- of the (ireenbaek party are,/, 
u/ and can mv er, never die! Betrayed and 
disgraced b\ political demagogue-, thn-e prin- 
eiples will again rise from their ash< ami live 
to bless generation.- yet unborn. From the 
green hill-sides of Maim- to the (iolden (.at. of 
the Baeilie the s,•,•(!- have been -own which are 
destined at no distant dav to germinate, and 
i spring into glorious bloom. 
mu myselt l have in* political aspirations 
whatever. Kven if 1 <Ii<i have any hope fur a 
political future, I am well avvaiv that the-, 
sentiments which I have s«» frankly expressed 
to you would be "iillici. nt to render nc obnox- 
ious to tliosc demagogue- who arc standing 
around the helm of out* party to-day. But if 
by yielding any and all prospects of which I 
might he supposed to he po«sc<*scd. I an he of 
any service to tho-c glorious principles which I 
^o love and reverence if 1 can inspire in tile 
breasts of all true G rrcnhack*T a tlesiiv to halt 
ill their suicidal policy of /•' for the spoils 
of otiiee, then 1 shall feel that the sacrifice ha- 
not been made in vain. When other men and 
other times shall found a political organi/.ai ion 
embodying the cardinal doctrines of the Green- 
back party, that will he to those princi- 
ples, and having the courage «»t its coin ietion-, 
that party will tind no warmer supporter or 
more earnest advocate than myself. Never 
again, however, shall my voice he raised in be- 
half of those intellectual Kwmiehs who have so 
lately been trying to drag thcni-clvcs into pow- 
er over the desolated ruins of cvt rv principle 
oft he < i rciiback party 
In conclusion, permit m< to express my pro- 
found conviction that a bettd day will soon 
dawn upon our party. The people of Maine 
are not Republican at heart. They arc onlv 
waiting for this dark night-marc of /•' to 
pass away, to again express by tin* ballot their 
desire that this shall he a nation of the people, 
by the people, and for the people. 
Fraternally yours K. < Bv i:\ian. 
Fish am* Fishinc. The new 1 *orthimI ti-h- 
ing schooner (trace C. Young, which arrived at 
Portland ITtli. inst, landed four hundred and 
fifty barrels of mackerel, ami slocked about s;»,- 
000—the proceeds of live days’ ti-liing.\ 
"quail struck the Boothbay fishing fleet olf that 
harbor Saturday night and carried away the 
main boomsof three vessels.V large number 
of Pemaquid tishermen are titling away for the 
herring fishery this fall.The Fish ( ommis- 
sioners, Messrs. Stanley and Stillwell, were in 
< 'alais, Monday week, lookingafter the lishways. 
An engineer is to he sent to make a plan of a li-li- 
vvay, and the ('ommissioners promise to see to it 
that one is const meted as soon us possible, and to 
take measures to prev« lit tisli being caught out 
of season.The item now trav elling the rounds 
of the press that the close time for catching bass 
was olf the 20th is incorrect. Oil the contrary 
the fish may he taken with a single hailed hook 
up to next April.Postmaster Cummings of 
Bangor, with another gentleman, went a-tish- 
ing recently near the Katalulin Iron Works, and 
in four days captured about too trout of large 
size, weighing over a pound each 
Notea by the Way. 
A K11>K KK' »M BELFAST TO El.I.S WORTH. -< KN KS 
AM' SlAHiESTlONS KN KO» lK. 
Correspondence of the Journal. 
1 think I promised to semi the Journal a few 
notes by the way. ami although nothing partic- 
ularly interesting has occurred to vary the mo- 
notony of a trip across the rough portions of 
Hancock and Washington countie-. yet I will 
take my pen and see what can be got up for 
an article in your columns. Starting from B< !- 
ta-t wo cross the bridge, ami have a good oppor- 
tunity to view the city from the opposite -i«li of 
the river, and as we look back upon tic town 
and then down the bay. we are forcibly remind- 
ed of th** fact that few of our people realize the 
many advantages of location that we enjoy. and 
the gn at variety of scenery that i- prc-eiited t" 
our attention in a -holt drive about tin rural 
portions of the town. Belfast is really a beau- 
tiful place for ;i suinmt r r ‘sidem ■ and the fa- 
cilities for improving its natural attraction- 
"houM be utilized >«) that it may tvcci\. it- 
-hare of the tourists who in in.Teasing number- 
conn* Mocking t.. our State every year. Tin* p. o- 
plc who visit us in this way usually haw p!< uty 
ot money, spciul it freely and make tine liva Iv 
uhi!' tliev are her* l'lae* > with f» w- natural 
adv antage- than Belfast po->e-M s. h ;.. bv tii 
aid "f printers* ink. and capital hn!a-:ou-l\ \- 
I1' tided. become favorite resort- f >r larg- num- 
ber- "t people from tin* v arious s;a:*-- of tin* 
lrnion. Belfast capitalists ought to tak In 1 i : 
it. It w mild pay them as a hu-i:ie-- inv m nt. 
b '-idr- the benefit it would be to the plae. 
A- we pa— through ar-port w m-tiee tbai 
tli«' grounds and '• -id ne.-s of well knowui nr n 
there are a- neat and well kept •*- \. r. an-l 
'ign< of improvement are to b -m in inmv 
H it In rto neglected place-. ar-port ha- in the 
pa-t been hie—ed with plenty of ea-ii and it I 
been »i-ed to good advantage. ihe road f•,ii 
I’el ta-t to Stockton is a remarkably g -1 -n. | 
a- all v. 1,0 have trava led if ki; a mb ;In r n : 
mi!* in >o.»u cov. t •« l by go,, i ill }• •. 
S:,,' kton t,» IVo-p 1 rr; tin r- a w ... 
and if you take one you will wi-h \ ..u bad t A. r. 
the other every tinn-. After tin lilt! s rrv i 
l»:ul sttain* «1 OU'I t*> meet n- :m>iw- nn r- 1 
remly to cross, w- wer- obliged to \\ ..it ft>r 
>elantii« rs .»f \ ariou- s I p.^s up tlit ri\ *-r. 
It w:i- a pretty sight to see th.*m pas> 1>\ 
a ft«* r tin other, with full -ail- -pr- ad f-< .t- h 
th* le-avy wind that wa- blowing in t lei r : 
:,,id taking them rapidly along up th- ri\<■; 
against the eiirrent. While wading tier \\ 
forgot tie town with:,- bii-tL a id n r 
tarm hou- along th* ri\ er. th \\ : i\ 
field-, and in imagination we m\v tie- :• r«* 
! that e\* r cut tli- -* wat* r-. a.n-l u 
decks tie* eager cxplor* r-. -• aiming tie slim* 
on the lookout for any thing new or strung* 
While from 1* hind tie- hug- forest trees u, 
could see the natives peeping out to gaze upon 
th-- white men with their wonderful earn-. 
which, with it- huge -ails dapping in the w ind 
appeared in strange eontra-t to tieir own bin b ; 
'■alio* hidden along the -letn Ihit \\v had u ■' J 
long to wait, ami our reverie \va- r-1 i*■ 1 I»r< *k ! 
by the order of ('apt. Sam tog-* a In el. 1,; t i-: 
-t* aim r was soon puffing across the lVm>h-'. | 
The current here i- strong, ami for *-\- a 
liner to get directly a<-r>*-- it must !• p n 
* 1 Well tip stream, otherw i-• it will fa!' -i-wu | 
stream, far below the point of landing. In plain 
view a- wi ero-s is the Seminary. wlii-b i- >.*; 1 
to be in good condition now. w ith an alien laic- 
"t --'in* ou pupil*.. A- w- look b e k w- 
I* •»i' Km-x" on the Prospect !•■. w itb ie m 
bankim-nh. --mbrasun eanuou, ami oiler 
in-ans.-ham and real, for b.»:b ml' n- an i 
fen-*-.standingagriiu ntim-l to guar-1 the n r. 
Idle military fore-- required f-* do duty Here 
-mall at present, how« \er. a> d. «. r 
all. Hm k-port i> a thriving town and bu-iu -- 
se* ill- lively in the street-. At nr la n-1 w 
ed to see our old friend Prank Hm-k. L-*,.. : 1 
years a member of tin H >ar-l of \grieultur- 
and nn extensive breeder of thoroughbred A \ r- 
-hi!*• cattle. We were -urpri-e-l, how \ r. b> 
find th* herd all -old ami -I. r- \ in tb- ir 
place. Hm-k understand- Ins bu-iu — m-l th* 
hang** i- significant. Pn»m Bmkspori to 1. 
worth i- Is miles of rough, rocky. lom----m 
country, with here and tiler-• a el- aring wh n 
soniebody i< trying to m lie- j *. »\ 11 > 
stricken farms. Tie r* are a f*-\\ x*>p :.-n-. 
of course, but as a rule th- rm»r«- of -icb an i 
man own- tin poor«-r h*- would b \V iw j 
mi* man w ilh three immlr* *1 a. r- •: ami. .u i 
li*- had hay for some half do/eu li ,1 i' 
At Past Orlaiidwe hum*! that a 1-* lia*i m-: 
been drowned by the <-apsi/ing of a b-.nt.ibi- 
follow ing th* -a*I east of young ! b r\ <•> ot lb !- 
fast, by but mi-' .lay, I think. \- ei*lent- of tlii- 
kind seem plenty thi- y* ar. At'ier a I * 11 g. tire- 
some rid* we conn- to Mlji-w «»rtli with it- I mu' r 
and it- mud. and here w< r«--t. Mor*- anon. 
Hi;i -«u 
The City of Shoes. 
XollS I HUM I ANN, MASS. \N IN I 1111.!-- 
I N » \ N 1 > Pin •SlM lhll S MIA. 
( «)iT* sp«»ndt nee of th* b urnal. 
I .a n n Ski* Jo, I ssj. J ,\ nn i- * m- *i ■ 
than 10,(100 inhabitants and i- -till growing It 
i- only ten mil* from tic Hub" ami i- r- i* b ! 
e* 1 from that not r**poli- 1*\ b ub -i- im u 1 j 
horse * ar-. flu « xpiv-s train can mak* tli- ! 
trip in twenty minutes: usually from thirl \ 
forty minutes nr* r* «|uir«-l t-» land \*m w h :- 
tlie hum of machinery i- b aid turning tic 
leather from it- crude slat-* l«» that of .. higlil\ 
tinislie« 1 shoe. Tin* trip from Huston t<* l.yiin 
o \ *-r t Ic N arroNN hang*- Hail r* ad i- in iun opin- 
ion very much pleasanter than that over th<- 
Pastern. as it run- along tic Heaeh tic* mu 
distanee. Although th*- Pastern has tap ndth* 
Heaeh r«»ad by a branch Ihi- s, a---n.it 
not a fiord -*> plea-ant rid*-. Larg* h« »t f -. 
cottages, gardens, opera lum— and many •- !u 
attractions lim-the H< aeli an*1 a thrin ing bu-i- 
m — is earried *»n «luriug th* summer montle. 
The Point f Pirns is one of 11.*• most at t ra**( i\ J 
of tlie-*• resorts. Concerts, fir* works ami 
other cut* rtuinuieuts draw thou-aud- thit!m-r I 
* lay and evening. Tie Hea«-h Kailroad ha- | 
proNed entirely siicecs-ful. 
Lynn is a \\ i* 1** awakr city ami *\*r\ on* ; 
seems to be happy. If my nad- r- mild be 
her*- on a Saturday * N« nin.g and witness tie 
crowds thronging (In sidewalk-. they would 
exclaim. “Where are all !li<-*' people going'-" 
It i- a continuous stream of people from -* u 
until ten i*. w. The numerous el* trie lamp- 
in the shops ami <m tin- street add n• f a ii'i 
to the attracti\em-ss of tIn < i*»n\*1* *1 thorough- 
fare. 
I hriv are something IiU♦ ■ 17 > niamifactories, 
employ ing thousands of men and vv-mu* n. I'h< 
maimfaeture of shoes is the leading industry. 
Many tin«• brick stnirluivs have hr. n 1 d In 
our enterprising business men for the purpos. 
of carry ing on the boot ami sho. httsim Tin 
greater part of the work i> done by nun him iy 
It is wonderful to sec >.» many shoes turn'd out 
in a single day. Morocco dressing i> earri'-d on 
«|llile • \ t 11 s i v e 1 y .and title spec i UK IP an til lie .1 
out, which find a ready market. 
The harbor is poor, but wr expret to >t. im- 
provements very soon. An appropriation of 
sT-'i.ooo has been made by the (iovernim lit with 
which to begin operations. In three years we 
shall have a good harbor and a deep water 
front. 
I lorse railroad aeeonnmulat ions are unusually 
good and are ^till improving. Heal estate i> 
moving and many tine residences are going up 
all over tin* city. 1 think Ly nn takes the lead 
in tine gardens. Nearly every one who ran get 
land enough to work a shovel has a garden 
around his dwelling, nur sheets are in g.! 
condition, and this year pav ing has hern intro- 
duced. We have the lire alarm system working 
perfectly, ami our tin* department is second !<• 
none. The moment the alarm is struck, the 
horses step out id' the stalls, all harnessed, and 
take their place?* beside the pole vv ithout a word 
of command, so well trained are they. At the 
same moment tlie engine is (»ii the street, living 
to the scene of I lie tire. 
Lynn has the largest <irand Army Po>t in the 
no,id. It is the “(b neral Lander Post No. .V' 
It numbers over eight hundred comrades. Last 
winter the post erected a coliseum at a cost of 
about tfL'o.ooo. The building is used by the Post 
for camp-fires and annual fairs. It is sometimes 
let toother societies for similar purposes. A 
tine roller skating rink is now in operation in 
the building. His Honor, the Mayor, Henry 
15. Lovering, is a worthy comrade of the Post, 
as is also our post-master. Comrade Adams. 
Many of our business men are comrades, and 
all are on one grand level in Post Our mayor 
lost a leg in the rebellion by a rebel bullet, lie 
is the soldier's friend and well worthy of the 
high position he now holds. This is his second 
term at the head of our city government. 
In bringing these rambling notes to a close, I 
would say to my readers, should you visit Pos- 
ton do not fail to come to the City of Shoes. 
You will not regret the time spent or the trif- 
ling expense, ami good hotels and a first-class 
reception await you. P. (’. < ’n uriKi.i:. 
Generalities. 
Flour is S_» pt*r barrel lower than it wn* 
year ago. 
The Sandwich Islands have a verv string* nt 
liquor law. 
Harvard l nivcrsity is to have a \. {eiinan 
department. 
Fleetricity displaces oil in fort\-tw.» light- 
houses «ui tin- Kr* iii’li eoa>t. 
The National Woman 'suffrage I'.mvi n: 
met Thursday, in |>o*ton. 
From a recent bulletin it appears ;b. 
colored persons in'Maine. 
There arc about titty-two thousand Wim 
persons in the l nit- <1 Kingdom. 
A cable i> to be laid between Lisbon and ! \ 
I'nited State*., t ucliing at the A/on >. 
Mr. ( liristi un> has been granted a di\ 
from hi' o if -»n ground of <i< '*‘rtion. 
1 her. w. Is* -i- ath' from vellnw f* \. \ 
lla\ ana during the w. < k ended Lridav. 
l! is estimated that there ur» •‘•no dcseendan:' 
«»f 1>« njamin Franklin in tin- lnit.d >tates. 
>teWa!'l*s .st-- re at Id* >.i lw a> and h utii *n t 
N>‘W \ «irk. w as liuai!\ >'< m >aturda\ 
A boy ot tm o n \, ai-'kill' ll hinis. If in \ v 
Hampshire beeau>e b'i' umther r« prov* <1 him. 
Tin;■ w if of Kngineer M- l\ilk-. ..f th« Ai* 
expedition, is be! i1 \« d to be hopelessly ill' 
('•nel';i Weaver’s hopes of fll'ioli m n. 
'■'i Mil 1 < >ng "i. n ba\ 
Waste.1. 
l- lson te i« a r* port :• that le d in ’i* 
a 'i lb mar in te!«. pin-lie e. uiu s w i: bin : n 
"f p SSlWdti. 
I n Amalgamated a" !, i.n ;.,n iia\ii,e it 
!<• wi:lid raw all demands f.• r high, r u :g. 
l’insbtirg strike is irtimily ended. 
V Tti-'s V.i tchs 
..1'ie wen kill'd in .i Lurch whi- L w 
'■ ruck b\ lightning, in t. \ n ,s. 
At W .is* o, k < a \ ■ -ting \\ .! i: -:, 
mitted suicide by making a tire and '-an 
o-v v i‘ unfii *ln a as mo*! roa>r« d 
\\ a:i -. it n Ph P in i -u 
•! ago. j. .it hig :i f •linn of 8ii.lH»i.n 
lift' peddling min, in iIn- -tn«t> that 
Mississippi has tin pr ■ r mode to st 
" hipping. K ■ Inmdi, .1 dm attin 
months in jail is tin- pi ualty for off n- 
I 1 ip nnut I':un uli ttt ,r ha- tilo-lr i.; 
port on tin tirriimstann s attending tin 
tin .1. anti* tt,'. hut : tt ill me !»■ niaa puff 
pros' m. 
'I Mni'!' is tt it in irka 
giri. tin- 'laughter of kiehard < 'row ..f \ 
N k. i- ugagi'I l*1 luarri, .1 p. ( h »t, 
\ rtlnir. •> r. 
1 '!:■ I.'UhIoii I'ini'-s -ays that '.If "i-gan 
ot a rmain III fore f. | tin laiilnt, nan 
or r in I'gypt must pi...-, ,-d mnlrr I n_ 
dir, > tion. 
'I'ln* nation:,! o'-s.-n atory r, p a". tin app, 
am •• of an inum n-, dayligh: ••otm t about I: 
degree* ft nil tin ii-. ami tin o rt at, 
making r\ at ions. 
11. t, ml / IIi'"tvu. tin' 'l"iii'" ra: ■■ .111!i.i 
for \ I,-, 1'r I, nt "ii i;, : ■ ,a, 
years ago. i. muni tig pr-'li! ■ 
against tin I> tin rats in 1 mliana. 
Mr. Tilili'ii. it s un. it .a-t !i.,- tina 
peremptorily withdrawn as a president 
11: la' a: n 1 1 In is |r .t\ rain! •': nr ; | l, i, 
oeratie stalestin n to tin front 
I In Mli'innn "in, tip \ \. s |; 
'Iasonry lias ist tiled ii- session in ll." 
1 'll and adjourned to inert in I imiuii:,' .a 
fourth I n, spat pimiili, r. |ss ; 
i’" fit e eewltoy 'll .1 'i'ir ligill a .III 
l rat ,i L' I. ■ '. ■,.. i-i tt, k : a in p, 
grazing and- I'oiir ui, n w ;■ kill P 
I'Uri, tl. ami I In i ul n -a i' a t, ,! > n aitjj 1I 
I In eu'd of i'. so tar. 
i' ff> I'. ImoHt's ■ n -1 i 111 ■ in- hat P. a a 
t. t itig hill,, ami hat, p.i.ul ma l, iu 
in ml- a fin iff- ■ mala', ., i; 
for ngress again. Ii'- pi ... 
Iln he-i tin y nan ,i... 
I a ig ’! -11 .-pi. a!. am gloating -n ■ '!,. 
notnlt of mil, S of oyster to.!-, .i" 
miles wiile. in iln \.,rtli -a. within a-t 
tillin' of Ilm liriti-l. ,a ■. -1. Iln ait t ■ i 
a di'ptli "f pjo faihom-. 
Of the oo.I.Vt.T'.; inlialiitants of tin I 
SlatfS iu lsso t It a I .... 
■ igu nouutrh .. n»|s in- oir ,.| gi,t 
popultiiion 1- for* igu horn. I rtuinly thi- 
Hot a pi") 'll i.,11 w III. It Ilf. I nails, any a'ai" 
I hom: M' I '.it t! til l Ina-i am IP i. 
It. 11 font it 1. Pin I liih.l' Ipliiii f a tin ra- 
f"!ispirant to defraud the government lay hog 
Star rout, eoiilra I- (.. iirral Hut 1.1 lias 
l't lain, tl t" tl< fend tin | lot's,, y tl U ;l ~ 11 i l; _: 
\ \"ta h I ar 'liua man In- in t. n. 
hari'el liogslnanl Pa' :!-• in trauspor a, 
material. I ln Ue:-|» may hn ink, ii out 
>1 a t, ia PI. 11 ;. .a t in r. ami Iln- tt li 
111 at In ha it. bslta; ■ iga! a tt it !i a t'. tt a a 
lion-. 
1 • ilit> w ill !. t■! mmol >1 ale iii,- I'- a u 1 1 
gr, ssineii on I'm stlay .it,: lot h. Until 
tiny Iieorgin tt il! left .State ..11i ■, 
oiigit ssiueii. nt Tuesday N, t. 7th. 
■spites tt hit'll hap n "1 pi’et iollsiy tol.pl li 
lt ill fleet stat. o tillr«. I'll. "IIP -I ill I 
t ay -harp, tin- li.pior pm -tion -a; tin 
issiiia 
V hot employ-P m 1.. Ii. M tal gun -’ 
Springfii Id. 'las-., an h --It -napp d the trig 
of a loaded shot gun In wa- .■leanlug l ap -■ 
evening, ami ii Went oil. exploding ah an 
-Imt nartri'lges iu a neighboring shot ,-i- 
Tile hot tta- lllott 11 ollt ,'f thiol'-, -irot nils, 
stnasheil ami tlm windows in Motaii'- 
ii'.'ighhoriiig 'tore- ■ I. moli-he I. a ken— 'a 
lamp ups-*1 ami started a -mail tire, ami iff' 
tit partihu Ut tt a- 'lliletl oltl. I P :t n.; tt 
no! \n, ■ P '"Oil. 
\ t't 11-11- "llin h III in! 111 gut- lh Plow 
P'tal' of ! I. polar it aai I I In I n ■■! a 
n a! it it it': Vati'e White. t t.gnl. u:,l it e 
of". I. i''.iff.P..'PI| total mat it I I. l77i,'to ; for .a 
'•117!*.'.']'.; aggregate population, ao.l 'i.i,7'.:. n 
iln f,,r*1 iign population tin' to iauaii ui| .. a ■- 
S', nt Us 1.’II.I,.7 IP Ireland I 1.7-71 : (i :P It 
nil! ami Ii uni. g‘.77J. 11•:1: Briti~h \i.n 
717.US1: Stu ,Inn. 1'11. I 17 : \.,rwn. I'l 7."' 
Knuiee. Htt.!»71 : < hilia. |u| .711 |i.a 
111. h -s I linn I'M,non i. II. 
"ill rri \.. I \i N. •: v j„ \. 
light li*>i»"** board that --11 ami afn r r 
Is"-. the light from th I'a-’-ni I’ -si:* I 
!|o||"f 111 til' ll! .lll e to ( -ter il rb* 
Mass., will s!i.,\\ a tv-. slash' li.: ligld n-' .u ■ 
a I i \ < il red i" How "how 11. I i lit rs a! I' 
t \\ een th. tla-h* s \\ ill :ii ,> -i .•ond".I a nr 1 
1 d at Hath. "fpt. I'.'th. l*s W in. ||nn 
Harrs Pnseott, 11*J toil", ovunl *»\ J i'• 
W :i\er. IIan* Hi< •; t ami r- \ 
I las eii. < mm.. am I apt. d. W ! I To ■*. 
eomniaml" her.<io*" a \iswo *.i H 
launched *"• pt. mill, a "fhoom r Til tmi". na: 
Florem Kamlall. m\ : 1 s W • *. \ 
ami ot her* of V w I la n -n: « a; 11. M 
Kamlall ommami" h .>: aim r \ .-! 
from N-w "i*k. rr;■« •! a <i u*t "■ 
KMh. in "i.\ dap". li:teen hour* ami mm < n 
mimitt a n markahls tjuiek pa""ag«.> h 
lai"t« ru H- lie. of Hm k*|'<»rt. M. .. *tn;«k h 
wreck »»f a somI four miles a -1 ".unlit -i 
• >t Thatcher*" Maud. the niainma"! 
through the Im»w «*t tin I.astern H. lie ami 
rsing assay her windlass ami foremast: ■ 
going through the mainsail ami fomum m 
tearing it into shred". The I am n Helle j 
into Fast Hoslon for n i iii". !»» ing \. rv mi h 
damaged.Hark < irolmiua. fi on I'iim i- a. 
l.at. li1 N "rth: I .on. ♦*»«.. h s\ *i, tl 
Hattera". turns, d ha k Will M * i;,.< k 
laud. Me., di*mas(i-d. "It. ss.," i. iumiii t- 
New N«*rk, hut want''! m i""i"tai ■ Hi, 
'ailed from N. s\ York. AugiM 1 Ith. I *r ", on 
\i tlie W atts "hip aid in Tlnun.isi mi. 
-Ido ton ship i> building. >ln i" to I- iiii, <| .,m 
with iron spar*.Hark Kosetta M< N« il. < a, • 
K re\. from Hetisaeola for Kio Janeiro. w as f■« 
Hu in with do miles oil* *s, .nth west I hi"". •' •: 
up, by l»ar pilots. This hark registered tdl.il 
toil". "lie wa* I»tiiIt in W aldohoro in 1st to. ,nd 
w i" "till own- tl t he ■ -I aim II. Kelli ran ss ,i" 
managim >s\ m r. she s\ as employ tl for "• via! 
s. .ii and nut:! r- Mils in the < hiua I r.i• 
the S;md\ IF k pilot*, and the i hambii ot 
< omim re, .•omniitte,- ss ill agree upon a model 
ate !'•‘duel io II of tile present pilotage fee*. Ill' 
eoiilraei for the hull of tin mss "team- r to!* 
huilt for the Portland Steam packet oiupaiis 
ha* hern matle ssitli the tirm of John I'.ngli" A 
>‘>ii". Hrooklsn. N *1. and for the engine ami 
machinery with the tyuintard Iron sv.uk* •! 
New York city. The dimension* of th. m ss 
boat ss ill lie a* follow I a ilgtll of lo I. -’do f, ; 
J7 feet beam and t*J feet depth of hold. It s\ ill 
contain tun *tater«'om*. which, ss ith the Im rths, 
will accommodate about 700 passengers. ITi, 
ladies* and loswr cabin* will be furnished ss illi 
every eons enieiiee for comfort ami sat'd s. Tin 
engine ssill he a dh-ineh cylinder ssith II feet 
stroke. Work of laying the keel of the m ss 
boat began last week, ami she wilt he completed 
and go on the route pres ion* to June I, iss;’,.... 
Shipbuilding i* brisk at Fast Koothhay. Fi\, 
m ss schooners are on the stock*, and ot hers eon 
traded for.Steamer F.tlom. from Jitm's tits 
for Amsterdam. w :t* sunk in a collision ss 11 
steamship He Panto, at sea. Sept. *Js11. The l.< 
Panto rescued the passengers of the Fdom. 
Steamship Nuphar, from North Shield". Fug 
land, got ashore on Saturday oft* Tape Mas. 
Her cargo was thrown overboard, and tin 
steamer ss ill be saved. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
flu* beautiful harvest moon is now at its full, 
le-kland Kncanipinent |. o. >. I-. has been as- 
sign ■! to district No. 1.**, which is the Belfast dis- 
trict. 
I'eople wishing to attend the Koekland musical 
-■nliwn ! nun this city, an go and return on the 
!’> •'■"U bo.it tor one fare. s.5 cents. 
B anted at this otfice to earn papers to city 
r >:»e a- ■ uaiuled in the westerU part 
the .-»i an on Tongross >treel preferred. 
I vi — Tin :• -How mg fairs will he held in Wal- 
\i Be i.ist. >et J I. >d and 4th; at Mon- 
,ni h and h. u I nity, < hi. 1 llli and l’Jth. 
» V\ \ .nt ot Belfast, was convicted at Bangor 
\, •. i.i.i. ofa\.ili-,i allied at £15, from 
n B t i-t "tau• He w as sentenced 
... .;•» dav im mil. 
\; \ Bi.'-ibary. cashier of the Belfast Na- 
!. ik. w i- S' i/ed with dizziness M<mda\ 
ami b-!i mt tlie cellar of the hank build- 
.< i. I Mr. Brndhui' lin ked the 
a -i.»gcoti. fin left collar hone 
eei. broken ami tin head badly 
M ! n » a-hicr of this bank 
iW'Mf, inn \« .i and lias ne\er lieen absent 
m t l.b now comes to the bank 
nt m tin* person of Mr. 
Will i,»;.an!n 
i-i t j-rsalaries elsewhere 
v -eea !till Belfast Im- sutlereM 
*!. f-fHi |»t*i l !>•>:» ein|iiir\ at the 
1 ;■ -ill.-, V. tiiia-'le I explain 
!' !." -ai ; iit ’There never w as -u 
*!*•:;. at the other as at the present 
1'h •: tie- i* -tnia-lei I- regulate.| by 
•: 'iii- i’ll- B-lia.-t oOiee Is adistii'.ut 
1 o *u n t ry, a in 1 the 
'\"i\ muva.-c.s > ear b\ year. There is 
!!• <>t i'll si lie-.- 'lone it tllis "lliee 
a .... thr \uar;. of the po.-tmasin 
> .e 11> There is no Mistier in the eon- 
i:..r• i ueiion 11 salary. 
1*: kiu makin- a profe—ional visit 
; V• e:.!.; Im- im:.-r conceive'i tile brilliant Men 
eel inasiuy a fen ealls on his own 
\\ it, ,' ih. .i in lew an knowing that 
.• :• o', v eh’.et e. i. he ehishetl 
\\ ;,T Ml- el -pe.-l Halt' Wily »k>W U 
oknr ■ r« life a.^e* l in puitinv *1"W n a 
: t : he reel, ami taking the 
ii :. ■ iJ-m t 11m• > > ini Hurt I- n's 
.1 m..-' L• ji Uiiiry. am! eaUeriu-r 
.■ aei1 min.. pr"iiii-eiio;i-1\ ami 
■. ire rae.. e '• *i* » law. he eieareil 
ran : ._ j .ri t Ol iii- own 
1 a) i'll kina .1- toolish a- a 
.li: .* -;»y there was hut lit 
tit--. ,ioa,i-r hone ann i>-*!»<iy hurt. 
I’elioi .-rot \\ a- 
• ai ter .x < ■•.. in this 
In.' schooner is M7 
ami inea-uiv- Hu 
-lie i- built "1 southern 
ii- '-"is. The l'aet that the 
< A < in. is a guarantee 
i1 :-I.; i' i- i: f. class in every parlie 
m. a ii: on. ami i- a i;iee spei i 
av'-hm ora'. beau.'. Tin- iVuob 
:; m uu r bein^r >h ia m-.} for 
:' !• ir.i ie ai.-[ i- oiupahioii \ esst 1 to 
i. •*»;.«. re rut; a;ni-hni 1 r'Un the same 
,i a riel'- wharf w tie re 
.. Tne vessi is owne»i in this 
ia- ksonv ill- ami will he eominamieil by 
o'., ii. arter. 
Iii -\ s.. \ Misa. I nr v i-: of I i K iiia ii! 
I -M.n.ii.- !’• -ibi'i. ia-j \\ n k. hr-.n-iii (o t :ir -ur- 
; .v 'a. I :en t‘j i!••.i at the «le.liealion 
M:i '1 Ml 1 iii ill 1ST':'. Will: 1 Hill 
im. n 11; r ■ -a-, mi wa- -L W. Bat 
m ,i" -.‘i ■ : ! hr l- "• am 
ie < uiruanM '.vrni i.-ilir aar- i at the 
a the •. a- not a M.a 
.• MiM’i- Ballon in (a.- -ii-./ri. -.ml 
..: Mi. 11- e. w ,-Si lie all imp-'.-h-r 
I. V, .; ■ I ■' S'*.-II 01 !,r Sr '•••••i-io l)ol|bl- 
'Mi; LI a M !•> jrl. Mil tin Moll, Ml! OIJ 
i’li -.-nth '1 r Ballou imo ni to 
lb. .it w i- -I .( h> i.e y'lani. W Im 
me.: mi iii m- ui-i not pa— ’‘lint," -.mi 
M! 1’. i, ala- ami u'.-i iemeii pa- up. ; 
J 'The ole Yin > !- a' i ’heir 1 
•» •: ! hi. a M -a; i I Jab 1 
M ml." or," ai' I!.. .a: -1. ‘! kimw 
‘i mi.: i- in on ■ ia up Mr. 
i n a i'11. 'mu' aii--ru ■r-i- !eanie»| -f the 
.; mm ha- llm.-e w im "put 
i. k w Harris, of 
'■ "1 i 'l mi< Iirtihg .1 
:j!i !'• I Jiii• Mate*. 
: u- .. :•;.*! a h a Irani j 
; il irr under an 
1. T:u i ;< tliai hr 
!.'•»;! •! Ii'V labor f. "u( «»f 
i.i ; r. hi in s. | m r week. 
•• k '* ••. ! •> :|'. ■. heir la iiiii1-. Many 
a a a: I' their war to the 
*’• in i. \v111■ h was ilie point of oper- 
i! e ,vi- 1 i o't mu-, that the -itu 
■ a. -; lirst receh e s 1 
r ■ !e ! Ill a .-l.siiee .i -lie- 1!\ fuj* 
a- a"’ <■' !i1 r. "i e •itr-o nothing nine 
; n Il iri \ man; a »■'" letters 
n 111111 ( oinplaint w as 
|| In IV o- -tal!o|i«-«i il, tin p..-t oth'-e 
Ha in tile net of rettio\ ing his 
r a ila oth •• Harris ha- been arraign. 
i.i •> ...on t <i his uppearanee he 
la e a a i! .f bail (,:■ has heeii 
fl then are foolish 
■ w ii; -w in.Her- nourish. 
h i HfJliv l-A > llulh I’he 
t i.i !1 > \\ a- ■ei‘-'l from t^uaii 
’> i"'! r♦ 1 11;• -• l.i> t r -noou of last week. 
•» .a : .. kepi up ,\ dredging parties 
mari li\a ief At about '» oVlock 
i’* a 'i i.ai •• Walker .ni'l 1 >;i\ id 
■ •! ib ala A > r< ano lie li po| liie pond, tin* 
They were dragging a 
•« tom, a itii a long rope tit 
: timing ne boat arounh fin* 
a f t! li'i :me :u eonla. t with tin* body of 
■« the art.ea*. It P- thought 
-j a led in I he water in the a-l of 
i« remains were taken on 
I body was in an ex- 
t a- i;eui. the only mark upon it 
; !. where a grappling 
i 1 'a -tin .v it. The wnteh upon the 
iil.It t« before six >Y|of k. 
ro;i_iif t T.elfast and plaeed iii 
■ i" a It w a- h-em -'l prudent In 
1 «- IIV' til. matter, Hot to return 
a' bur it as it was. The box wa- 
i. l ie* funeral sorviee* were held 
di I! in. f la\ afteriiooii. ai.d w* re 
■ dr. • >\\ -In 1 who made some 
i" I ■ *•' -arl '•! ii,'. beautiful flowers 
p fn.nd-. rut \n 
t n '• assi.c-i ,ii..i *ung Jfervey was a 
'• 1 burial. This -ad 
! i- i-t a gio-’i over r eitv for ten days, 
.'•■i:--!.::; ii I -il tint the body was at 
i I. \ -11T n iv v : <,; 11 -j I >unla | • < <»iii mam ler y, 
ii mam Tinannual e\eur-ion last week, 
'•’i Mi. !; m and and Belfast. When Palestine 
! i!- --a learned that Dunlap wa- 
led! u*t. an invitation was extended them to 
■' !ier-‘ \<r night and confer the Bed Cross 
up' e se\ et*al candidates. Palestine Com- 
m not yet. in working order. At 
I’ afternoon the ^u-anier llenry M«»rri- 
lie \l-itor-arrived at Hie lower steamboat 
'in i: iv..111d 1 he knigiii accompanied 
1 Band,of A nluirn. formed a procession 
0 I i.o he.1 t‘- the American House. The yacht 
~ 
i' oviied sir knight .). Kdwin Sherman, of 
tied! a- cii enii-inir in Maine waters, 
> 1 h .. ;.i ioi, r..;,! I'.ii' ksport, arid\ »:d previous 
-alutcd Lh> Morrison with two 
a >t.*i he put in her appearance. The follow 
1 u » I in li.e. ( oiiiinandcry registered at 
\ il < ha-. W \rrar. F.. A White. 
I H. h |. \j. 11yde, A M. Potter, W A. 
1 u iW l.'i'di, ha 1. Turner, F. II Bur 
i.iLi.ni.d. U Ballou. .I. S. II al, F. .1. Parks, Isaac 
Phillip-, onv< r- Purring!on. < H. Creenleaf, K. 
M I i'er. W i D.nmdl, W 1 >. M usseiiden, Thos. 
<■ i; Morse. A 1». stetson, v T. Ward- 
di it. I Hiram Wel-h. invited guest < \ >yl 
h Hr. s H Boynton and Tony Fairdield, of 
B ■ land; K. .1 Merrymen, .f Brunswick; d. M. 
^ v in-.«.* M« a lii-ter, •! B. Hooper, It. H. Finery, 
I B. Hall and J. Kdwin Sherman, of Buck-port. 
Clover's Band.ot A uhurn. contained twenty pieces 
uid was headed h> Mr Ceorg* H. Clover. This 
and i- re- .gnized as the leading handof the Stale, 
haviug won the first prize at a tournament the pres- 
cason at Maranoeook. In the evening the hand 
.« a concert : ii the parlor of the A merman Hou se, 
ale! inlay forenoon it played from the balcony of 
the -ame house. Their concerts drew together a 
large crowd, the people being so much delighted 
with the music as not to notice the rain which was 
pouring down upon them. Our citizens are under 
obligation to the visiting Knights for this rich musi- 
cal fea-t. In the evening the company repaired to 
Masonic Temple, where after work the company 
-at down to a cold lunch furnished by Palestine 
< oinmandcry. The visitors were loud in their 
praises of our beautiful hall and the entertainment 
received. Friday forenoon was spent in looking 
over the town as well as could he done in a rain 
dorm. It was very unfortunate for all concerned 
that the weather was bad, as the company would 
have been pleased to have given an exhibition drill 
in the streets. At 2 o’clock Friday afternoon the 
< ommandery re-embarked on board the steamer 
and proceeded to Uockland, much pleased with 
their visit. 
The measels are quite prevalent in town. 
Mr. C. J. Hall has just added to his machine shop 
a large and handsome lathe. 
J. \V. Baird’s mammoth minstrels will give an 
entertainment in this city on Tuesday evening Oct. 
loth. See .advertisement and notice next week. 
Attention is called to the advertisement in our 
special notice column of I>r. Macalaster’s ohtunder 
and medicated cotton for tooth ache inchildren, it 
is said to give permanent relief and is a great com- 
fort to a family of children. 
At a meeting of the trustees of the Waldo county 
Agricultural Society, it was voted to allow compe- 
titors for the $!.'>, and £•» prizes offered on “Best 
exhibit of Farm Produce,' to purchase whatever 
articles they plea*** to make up their exhibits. 
Mr. Beni. Merrithew of Seaisport, who is!»;> years 
«»f age and a life-long Democrat, went to the polls 
on election day and asked fora Democratic ballot. 
Being informed that there was no Demoeratie party 
in Maine, the old gentleman turned orrowftilly 
away and went home without voting. 
Fast week a tramp railed at a gentleman's oilier 
in this city and asked him if he was a Justice of 
the Peace. The tramp said he wanted to he arrest 
ed and sent to jail for ten days. The gentleman 
told him if lie wanted food to go to the overseers of 
the poor. There ought h* he a law tint would reach 
thi la-s ot hummer*. 
Aleck Jackson, the taithful colored man win* has 
lor twenty year- past been man ot all work In 
charge oi the Imusc and grounds of the late II m. 
Janu* I’. White, Juts left hi- situation there and 
taken the position of janitor procured tor him hy 
Prof. Dudley Sargent at the Cambridge College 
Cymnasium. Aleck will he greatly missed by Bel- 
fast boys, among w hom he was very popular. 
Mi.AMKtt Noli*, steamer Mount Desert, just 
after leaving Breen’s Banding on the *Jlsi, hr he 
the boll holding the walking beam and the latter 
fell to the deek. she wa- low ed to It -ekland hy the 
revenue cutter Iris and probably will he sent to 
Bo.-b-n toi repair.-. No one injured ...TheKatali 
i din made her last Sunday trip for the sen-sm on 
theJUh. she will run on the regular rouli during 
the week when she will be withdrawn, the other 
boat- running four trips per week. 
\ W im kk \ tsi rot u iroKMA. Mr. Kaymond, 
the excursion manager, announces a novel enter- 
prise. A part i-lobe > rgani/.ed for a w inter trip 
j to tin i-acilie eoasf, a -ojourn of live month* at the 
I faiieu. Hob del 'I mb', M micry, < al being In 
eluded in tin programme. The party w ill he al 
-ent from home -i\ month -altogether. Mon ere;. 
1- a de.ightli. -pot, and its lima! i- perfecticm. A 
ery rea-laMi le-cj-ipt »o{l of the place may be found 
in tin < teiobei- lumber'•! Harper' Monthly. A <dr- 
ulai of details regarding the trip may be had by 
addressing W Pay unuid, -I" Wa hingtou -tree), 
Boston. 
A Hi. vtills 11>*m Mr. B. P. Field, of this city, 
ha- received from lb v Mr. II. IB Davis, a mission- 
ary at k >b, Japan, an idol god w hich the heathen* 
t that country worship. The god is called Amita, 
.iud i- drawn upon a -hin t of paper -even by nine- 
teen in Blit mtiii >■-. ale made in Japanese 
eharacier- repre-'*iitin»- words, and radiating 
from the imam to .-ill jiarts of the -heel are the 
‘■■aim- h::’.'e-r rs These eharaeter words represent j 
three Japa a -•■ new te lament-. Mr. D.uvis write- 
I,a; day while In ling till-sheet of paper in 
hi- hand- -omo nali approached w lio inimeiiiate 
!y fell d vv i: mi w -: ; I Mr. Amita. Heim 
pf'ed the oppori unity t" give them a sermon on 
the irm Bod. a -p imen of line hand writing 
tie- :i!ias«' -u -ees-, and almost rivals the work 
<d' M- K.llrilge. 1 ’el la -! champion lim hand 
vv riier 
But few Waldo county entiles are made at tin- j 
Maine -tab lair at l.ewi-lon. The Journal -ay * 
"Fred Vtvvood, of Winterport, as usual i- repre- 
sented the display of agricultural implement*. 
Hi .in familiar one among Maine farmers. 
H* in- mowers, rakes, and cider mills. Mr. At 
i- ’• ‘i’i b"’ the farmers cot bed, made of 
v. o.. will Thi- beo is very eomforlabh* and 
Mr. J l\in_: repi• -cut* Mr. Atwood." 
II : i ■ ;tii I Meadow King M-wv er, Jhoj--.es, 
M» id w Kin- I lmrse mower, 1 Bregg sulky 
* born plow ky, I No. :{Brcgg 
eiiiI <-d plow 1 No. ] eider mil!, I Farmer’s bed, 
F.ir.uei'- eot. Dow and < "■•luMii, of Brigadier 
lr-San I. iitei -J row *; I lieit'er, Beulah, J years ol«l: 
I hei.'er It nlali Jnd, J ear- old; 1 heift r, Beulah 
a d. 1 y ear old; I herd. 1 he Mudgctl Bros i‘hs 
ify have entered their bay mare Kale for "lie. and 
iiieir bay stallion T etekambaii, !<u- two of tin 
race*. 
l '|U\ :tl 1 tills <>1‘ o||l■ riti/rllr- drove to S\\ Mil- 
s’ll. nit Trid.i- I i-:, I" alt-md a. concert, given by 
an as—xdalion <d singer- :r m tur l-avii of Mon 
roe. 111■ *k—on, ln\nio,!t, Ir< and Swanvlilt*. 
Tin* a—■ iafion liold tin :i naming- in the diflerent 
tow n~ named, and each season «.-e will: a concert. 
\ ehoru- ol about lifts -inger.-, under tin* direction 
of Mr. ISiakc, rendered t!n*ir part vers acceptably, 
ss lute the solos Mi- *•- Maud Miiii!.* ii ami Imltie 
(Jolbnrn. and M r. K. u Meu tidike. <•! Pell'a-t, and 
Mr. ! i. lit |p. M Old. S el !|. ai'lii em*.ii e I, Ml 
Id lorn dike receiving a \ ery handsome llor.il t rihup- 
from m- trien l- Mr. Parks, of mar-port, was 
pianisi for ttn* dnni- and Mi-- Mars I aunee, of 
Pelia-i. for tin loi-;-. 'Ida* president of tin* a-- 
-ei-ialion ;tin niiiin | that the receipts for the coii 
ecr; re -utUeienl to defray expenses, and leave a 
-itl i’ ll.11.' in the trea.-ur The next meeting 
of i c ,i oeiation u ill he held in P. rook in dan mars. 
Tm .Mo|i|.i;\ i,‘o\>n.i:. .Mr. Herbert IS Mellon 
aid is manufacturing at his-lose and tin ware-Imp 
.' 'ii- its a ii 1 11 i 1 known a- the Modern IP *; -1 er 
and Iti'oih r. \\ liich svill commend itself to lions** 
kei jut- who give it a trial. It is made in dilfercnt 
si/.es to lit tin* ovens of any range or cooking stove, 
and mas he adapt***! lor rou-Ling, broiling, fr. ing, 
baking and beating flatirons. I lie roaster i -quart; 
in shape and lias a nicely titling cover which can be 
made air light. In the top of tin* cover i-a con- 
denser ss here all tin* -team is caught ami wln*:i in 
sulliciont quantity drop- hack upon the meat or 
foss I. Idle advantage of roasting by this proce-s 
consist?* of so routining the sapor- generated in 
« M.king in a tightly closed pan, that tin* meats are 
cooked a1 a lower temperature, and the vapor, in- 
stead of being allowed t*» pass «»if with the volatile 
part of tin* meal into the oven, ami thereby lost, i- 
eondriisi d, and with tin* flavor of tin* meal tin- *•— 
cap** of which i- rendered impos-iblm, retained in 
the pan. making a-rich an I delicioii- gras y, saving 
the trouble of constantly watching and hasting 
while e;M»king, and at the .-nine lime rendering tin* 
meat more palatable, nutritious and dige-ta'de. 
Tall at No.lt Plnenix IP*\\, and examine this new 
proce-- of cookery. 
ill ii* it Nuns. IP s Mr. thiodenmigh intended 
to has* delivered iii- farewell -ernnm last Sunday, 
but owing to tin.* severe storm and small attendance 
at tb* church In* has been induced p. remain on** 
more week. Next Sunday he will dose hi- pastor- 
ate in this city. In the eight year-of Mr. b nd 
enough's residence in this city he lias mad** many 
warm friend* who sincerely regret that circuni- 
.-mures c.iii nun away. Mr. ami launiy win 
visit tti.-ir old home in Vcnuo.it and leave lor 
< aliforuia about the middle of October -V new 
Method!-l circuit embracing llie town- of North- 
port and Lim-olnville has been established, and 
preaching began at Northport on '-unday. Mr. 
W. W. Ogier, of Camden, a graduate of Kent's 
Hill, has been settled as pastor, services will be 
held at Northport one Sunday and ul Liiicolnvillc 
on the next-The r<\ ival meetings are being held 
an the Methodist Lpiscop.il Church this week with 
increasing interest. The services next sundae will 
be as follow- : Morning prayer-meeting at *J o’clock 
at the M. L. Church: In.Jo Services at the Congie- 
gationali.'l 1 Inireli. 2.1.7 at the Meibodi.-t Lpiseopal 
ehureh, 7 at the Bnpti-t eliureh. Tile meetings next 
week will be at tlie CongregationalisL church. 
Tit V SM'Klts IN BivVi. Lstatk. Tile follow ing a re 
the transfer* in real estate in Waldo county for the 
week ending Sept, -gc.tli--Henry L. Cli third, Pro-, 
peel, to Willi- M. delli.son \ al., Winterport. Na- 
thaniel < aril, Unity, to Robert ( aril, same town. 
L-tate Louisa J. Chase, Jack.son, to Prince Bc--cv, 
Thorndike. Mary A. and Abram Dodge, Islcsboro, 
cottage lots to tin* following parties— Lunch 11. Tcb- 
oett>, I n. Bu/./.eil, Horae. I Hanson, Mr.-. L. I!. 
I "gg, Miss Helen K. Chick, Win. <>. Tebl»elts,all of 
Bangor, and Richard Pendleton and Lniory B. Wil- 
li tins, oi l-h.shoiM. Sewell B. Fletcher, Islcsboro, 
-otLag- lot- p. tin* following parlies I!. H. Teh- 
belt-, Wm. (). Tebbetts, L. B. Howard, Lewi- ( 
Wilson, Miss Aroiiue Bas-ford, and Mrs. Lllen I!, 
l ogg, ail of Bangor. Knoeli M. Kowder, Srarsniont. 
to Mose- A. Fowler, same town. Louisa J. Hall, 
Boston, to Ruby A Drinkwater, Northport. Mary 
I. Mary < ami Surah >. Hubbard, Winterport, to 
John II Young,same low n. Daniel Harmon, Unity, 
to L. F. Whitehouse, same town. Ambrose F. 
Hatcii, Isle.-boro, to Calvin Fames, same town. 
Watson Y. Hopkins, Belfast.to Khoda A. Hopkin-, 
Vinalhaven. Jeremiah Hart, Belfast, to Giles G. Ab- 
bott, Northport. Rboda A. Hopkins, Vinulhaven, 
to James il. and Georgia S. Clark, Belfast. L. A. 
Knowlton and Llizahctli F. Knowlton, Belfast, to 
Janies W. Staple-, Stockton. Janies Lloyd, Boston, 
to Robert Carll, Unity. Stephen P. Larrabee, 
Thorndike, to Mark Shibles, Knox. Wm. B. Morse, 
Searsmont, to Win. M. Brown, same town. George, 
and Susan Morse, Frapkfort, to Orilla Bowden, 
same town. Janies MeTaggart, Brooks, to Join 
MeTaggert, same town. John W. Nash, Belfast, t< 
Isaac. Dunbar, Belfast. Lm*ulliis and Jennie Rob 
erts, Stockton, to James \V. staples, same town 
Benj. Ryder, l.-Jcshoro, to James il. Ryder, saint 
town. Lllen J. Russ, Lincoluviile, to Farmer 
Pride Grange Asso., same town. Insolvent, estaU 
of Benj. Rackliff, Unity, to Melzer G Needham 
Waterville. Sally Smith, Troy, to Charles Smith 
Troy. W. P. Thompson, assignee, Belfast, to Mel 
zer G. Needham, Waterville. Samuel Wilkins 
Unity, to Robert Carll, Unity. Clement Wescott 
Knox, to Mary Wescott, sane* town. 
Those who wish to save 25 per cent, discount on 
their highway taxes must pay before Saturday 
night, as the discount ceases on that day. 
Ephraim Shaw and brother of this city were out 
<*n a pond in Swanville one day recently duck shoot 
ing. One of the boys tired his gun, the recoil of 
whicli knocked him over, capsizing the boat. The 
boys got hold of the boat upon either side and with 
their hats hailed her out, after which they climbed 
into her. Ephraim then dove to the bottom in 
twelve feet of water and recovered both guns. 
our Searsport correspondent recently spoke of a 
colt in that town live years old which weighed list 
pounds. Mr. Jefferson Wilson, in this city, has a 
colt, two years old last May, which weighed one 
month ago 1150 pounds. The colt Is a stallion of 
the Mormon lYrcheon blood, and bids fair to be 
come a monster. The colt fs well broke to harness 
and is as gentle as an old horse. Can any one in 
Waido comity beat this for a two years old colt/ 
M w AnvKirt Iskmi.n r.s. Miss A. P. Southworth 
is the tirst milliner to announce fall and winter 
goods. >hc will return this week from tin* western 
markets with a new and fashionable stock... .T. W. 
Pitcher A Co., arc also first with a stock of fall dry 
and fancy goods. Those in want of early fashi ms 
will do well to visit this linn at once. .Mark Andrews 
has a large stock of seasonable goods in his line— 
overcoats, reefers, ulsters^*-. These cold nights 
reminds one of extra clothing and A ndresv’s offers 
a great varietv —Caution notice by Allen V. Filer, 
rhorndike. 
P« >i n :. < oi iu N \vs. < ify Marshal Cates, on 
Tuesday, arrested Lewis \ d<me> it I’clmont, for 
an attempted rape on Mrs. Mary A. Jackson. Mrs. 
da«-k \\ ho li\ es in ltehnont, was at home alone 
with a small child, on the night of the 20th, her 
husband, James K. Jackson being in this city, 
done- entered the house about .{ o’clock in the 
morning ..ml a--.tinted the lady. Mr- J. reeognl/. 
«‘d tin* man, <-ailed him by name and clinched him 
by the throat. Jones broke away and made bis es- 
cape, without causing any further trouble, lie was 
taken before Judge Bonrdman Wednesday after- 
no,ni. Jones pleaded not guilty. The court found 
probable cause and or iered him to recognize in the 
sum of $ifooo. Committed to jail-Before Trial 
Justice Way land Knowltoii oil Wednesday, Stale 
on nn|» aim of Belle Norton, of Belfast vs. Horace 
I* Norton, for an assault- The parties are man and 
wife, but live separate. Norton pleaded guilty and 
paid a tine of $! and costs. 
I'm Hacks. The following are the entries in 
the rates to take place next week at the Waldo 
( ounty Fair, at Belfast- 
Three years oh 1 Race a. I>. Bumps. Thorndike, 
Baby Boy; A. staples. Belfast, r. m. Dai.-y Otis. 
Four years old Race— D. I.. Pitcher, Belfast, e. m. 
l-a; J. B. Pearson, Morrill, b. in. Isaphinc; A. 15. 
I.ittlelield, Belfast, LaUlair; C. A. Hunt, Fnity, b. 
s. Castle Dare. 
Two forty-two Race—H. M. Bean, Camden, g. g. 
John; Ceo*. W. Young, Liueolnville, b. g. Jim; 
M udgett Bros.. Belfast, b. s. Thaekaiubau, also b. 
in Kate ; W. C. Nichols, Sear-port, e. g. < ien. Scott, 
Leo. »>. Bailey, Belfast, g. in. Nellie B.; D. L. Pitch- 
er, Belfast, b. m. American Lady; C. 15. Welling- 
ton, \lbion, w. m. Milkmaid; C. L. Stevens, Unit), 
-. g. shibles; a. J. Mudgett, West Winterport, s, g. 
Penobscot Bov. 
Free for all Race—C. J. Shaw, Hartl md, e. g. 
M.i/"iuaine; II. M. Bean, Camden, s. g. Sorrel 
Fred. W. C. Morrill, Dexter, h. s. Aroostook Bov; 
Ceo. W. Young, Liueolnville, b. g. Jim; Mudgett 
P»ro-.. Belfast, l». s. lliackambau; A. J. Mudgett, 
g. Penobscot Boy. 
County sweepstakes Race— W. Nichol-, Sears 
port. c. g. Cen. scott; Ce<>. W. Young, Lincoln- 
\ ill, b. g. Jim ; Mudgett Bros., Belfast, o. s. Thack 
ambau, al- » b. in. Kate; Ceo. o. Bailey, Belfast, 
g. in. Nellie 15.; D. L. Pilcher, Belfa-t, b. m. Amer- 
ican Lad> ; < I.. Stevens, Unity, s. g. shiiile-; A. 
J Mudgett, Winterport, g. Penobscot Boy. 
PKiiSON Ai.. Mr. and Mrs. A 1*. Mau-licM have 
gone to Boston for the purpose of jmrcha-big fall and 
winter goods-Mr. William Bickford, of Boston, i- 
pa-'ing lii- vacation tit his former home in Belfast. 
.( apt. Pearl W. Bagiev, of Belfast, has been 
placed in command of the threemasted sehr. Klla 
M llawe.-, of Bath — Mr-. John Wiggin, formerly 
of Belfast, but now of "an Francisco, is visiting 
friend-here... .< apt. < li.arle- Havner, of Uastine, 
loj nici I) of Ilelfa-t, is in town on ;i visit.... Will FMiis 
n r, of Water\ llle. was iii l< wn tin* tir-t of the w eek 
— Mr-. \\ er and Mi-s My ria Me Lain, of San Fran- 
ci-co, wcri* in town l.i-t week, tlie guests of their 
-i-ter, Mr-. Ceo. W. Burgess-Mi-s Melvina 
Patter-on, lVreie), of W i-hington I). C. pa-sed 
I ni eat ion tit her old home in Stockton, she ha- 
a position in the Treasury department and her! 
be salary has recently increased. She left for | 
Wn-diington on Moiida) Mr. tin ! Mrs. Henry T. 
Smith, of B'oekland, M;i-., arc vi-iting relative- 
and friend-in Belfast....Mr. Lord, local editor of 
1*1 >ekland < ourier Cazetle made the Journal oilie. 
a plea-ant call Wednesday morning. Mr. 1. n 1 at 
tended the niu-ieal cone-rt :d s.wanville. The 
gentleman is not only ;i yood writer, but has more 
than a local reputation a- a singer. 
I h \ || >1 ( < »|.. ( I i»K<, I < •. D A VI s. ( ■'!. I i<M 11 — •' 
(• -"i, ..i Marshall Davis, of this «• ii■ who ha- 
ll* n in Texas *4wo lsijs, died nl Point Isabel, in 
that stale, on tile JUlii, of yellow fever, aged 1- 
>e.u- It wa- known that he was ill hut the pa- 
pers reported him better. < Mi Tuesday his father 
received a telegram announcing his death. At the 
I* caking out of the rebellion Mr. Da\ is enlisted as 
:> private in < o. |'. Fourth Maine regiment. He 
\( inactive service from the iir-t battle ot Dull 
Run up to <.ettyshurg. At the battle of T reder 
ick.-burg he was twice severely wounded. He rose j 
rapidly in tin* army and was Captain of ( *’• F. at 
(o tty-burg when lie was taken prisoner by the 
rebels and sent to Libby Fri-on. While in coniine, 
uient in* was promoted to Liynt. Colonel, lie wa- 
one of the number who escaped from prison by the 
underground tunnel.dug by the l nion soldiers in 
captivity. Col. Davis, shattered in health, came 
li -me and for a time was in the Provost Marshal’s 
olliee. in May. IstlH, he went t<> Texas in govern- 
ment employ and was ,-tationed at Point Isabel for 
time; thenec wa- transferred to lirownsvilh*. the 
main port in the Customs district and remained 
thereuntil recently as Special Deputy Collector of 
the di-triet. Co|. Davi- was a brave soldier, an 
hom—t ollieial and a thorough gentleman. Ib* was 
unmarried. The afflicted parent- have the -yin 
p ithy of all in their bereavement. 
lint m«»n or ink 2niii Mi;. Ukci.mim The-nr 
ivor- of the Joth Maine Regiment are to i»i«*« t next 
month at Dcttysburg and dedieate a monument on 
Round Top, where the regiment gained immortal 
.lory. Rev. Mr. Dervish, of I (augur, author of 
\riuy Life and a member of that regiment, will be 
pre-cut. He will also visit several points of inter- 
est mentioned in bis book. The information de- 
rived will doubtless be given to the public at some 
future time. The following i- a letter from Mr. 
Derrish upon the subject— 
My old Regiment, the 2oth Malm*, is to have a r* 
union at (u ttvv.burg on the I nth of October, to dedi- 
cate a monument on Round Top,” where wo 
fought. We leave Maine on Monday, the lfith of 
October. Oeneral Chamberlain,Col. W. (i. Morrill 
of Dexter Major II. >. Melcher, of Portland, Major 
P. M. Fogle:*, of Augusta, Capt. A. L. Fernald, of 
Winterport, Lieut. Miller, of Waldoboro, F. s. 
< oan, M. lb, of (dtrlaud, F. It. Ward, Ksr., of 
skowhegan, and other gentlemen of Maine are e\ 
peeled to go. (iin. Ames, or New York, (den. Spear 
and • «eii. (iilmoi e, of Washington, 1 >. C., and many 
other prominent members of the old regiment are 
expected to joii us at Dettvsburg. The survivors 
:ii first liny t orps nave a reunion at i«euy~ 
burg <»u tlie same day, and many of the * \-eonfed- 
< s who fought there are to meet us. We }*r<» 
post- to look tSie Held over and e-tablish the lines 
where we fought. 1 have made arrangements to 
continue mv journey from Gettysburg to the battle 
fields of south Mountain and Antietam in Mary 
land, ami visit Harper’s Ferry, Fredericksburg, 
(.'hainvllorsville, Rappahannock station, Wilder- 
ness. spottsv lvania, Richmond, Petersburg, Five 
f orks and Appomattox Gourt House, returning by 
way of Washington. My object is to visit all the 
old battle fields where we fought. I am correspond- 
ing with a number of the prominent clergymen of 
the Methodist Church South, who were in the con- 
federate army. 1 am making arrangements with 
them to islt the battle fields with me. They are 
familiar with them all. They will also introduce 
me t<» parties who were civilians and around whose 
homes the battles were fought, and from them I 
"hall derive mueli information that will he of great 
interest and value. I shall gather pictures of the 
battle fields as they were when tin* battles were 
fought and as they* now appear; also all tin* inci- 
dents of personal adventure, daring and suffering 
that occurred in the rebel army. One of the gen 
t lemen of whom I have spoken was on "Stonewall 
Jackson’s” stall* and was with him when he re 
cived his mortal wound. One clergyman in writ- 
ing me (lie was in the rebel army) says: "You will 
find us a more peaceable set of fellows than we 
were in |si;;j." l hope they are. I propose to go 
to Frederick city, Maryland, and look out of tin* 
window where old "IJarbara Fritchie” shook the 
-tars and stripes a! stonewall Jackson. I shall find 
Libby Prison and < astle Thunder if they are stand 
ing, and go over on "Relic Isle,’’ where so many of 
our hoys died, and drop a few tears upon the 
soil where they made such sacrifices for our coun- 
try. 1 shall aiso get pictures of the National and 
confederate cemeteries, etc. I shall he gone several 
weeks. Rev. M. \V. Prince is to supply my pulpit 
during my absence. 
Mi until.I.. Fall school in session under the Instruc- 
tion of Miss Millie Dyer....Grange well attended and 
new members added weekly. Harvest feastand spe- 
cial programme Wednesday night-Rescue Lodge 
is doing good work and is supported by some of our 
best citizens-Mrs. AI vesta Hatch is having a 
cellar dug preparatory to building a new house next 
spring-Mr. James Mears is also laying a found- 
ation for a new house.... Miss Della, daughter of 
Silas Sforer, is attending the school at Rucksport 
....Llislia Merriam, senior, is confined to his bed 
with sickness-Dr. Stephenson Is having a good 
practice and is very successful in his treatment of 
the sick-The corn and potato crops are very 
poor on account of the long continued drouth. 
Rkooks. A troup of frumps passed through 
town recently, consisting of a man, a woman and 
tw<» children. The rest of the train consisted of a 
baby carriage. They were insolent, Importunate, 
and distinguished themselves by eating heartily at 
many houses in succession. Look out for them 
and confer a blessing by sending them to the work- 
house. .Many from this vicinity will attend the 
Mate Fair at Lewiston... .The recent rains have 
started up the grass-Mrs. Dow, the dressmaker, 
will soon remove to the village and open rooms_ 
There will be a short crop of potatoes in town.... 
<J. K. Lane is out’attending to business as usual- 
Henry Dodge is making improvements about his 
premises— l II. Gordon’s pant factory is having 
all it can do. 
Islesuoro. Eighteen cottage lots have been sold 
here recently, mostly to Bangor parties. It looks 
now as though next season will he a lively one. 
Monroe. The heavy gale and storm of last 
week was very severe in this vicinity and did eon- j 
siderable damage. Fences were Mown down and 
fruit trees suffered. The barn of Mr. B. Staples 
was blown down,injuringahorse somewhat. Noth- 
ing like it was ever known in this town. The long 
continued rain of last week will damage beans and 
other farm crops.T. N. McKenney will start up 
his grist mill this week, having completed repairs. 
Thorndike. The heavy rains of late have filled 
up the cisterns and wells hut have done much dam- 
age to the roads-Daniel (Gordon of this town is 
doing some very niee crayon portraits. He takes 
the photograph of any person and eopys it life si/.e 
and makes a good likeness. He has had quite a 
number of orders from a distance and has given 
satisfaction — Peter Whitney and A. A. Hurd who 
drive wholesale carts from here, report trade bet 
ter than they have seen it fora long time_Pota- 
toes begin to come into market and are very nice 
in qualify They are worth here c.n cents per bush- 
el... .o.iite a number from this \ ii inity are attend 
ing the stale Fair. 
Libertv. The recent heav y rains have tilled the 
well', cisterns and brooks_Fred Lovejoy has 
harvested and threshed his beans an l says that 
thov cost him $t».oo per Mmhel... .The health of the 
town is improving. Mr. Nathan Bowler i- about 
the same, hut Messrs. A. P. < argill, .1. A. ( lough, 
II. II Twitehcll and Jameson (Mrdou are <-,,uvales- 
cent-Fred Know ton’s old Imr 1 Itobin pas.-ed 
away to a horse heaven last Saturdav night, and 
the cry vv as, Well done thou good and tailhful ser 
vint .. No tidings vet from the team -tolei. from 
Mr. ( uningham ..C. s. McFarland t<»« >k in Too 
bushels ot appb -at his Kxaporatoi at McFarlan l's 
Corner "in* da;. last. week, lie will employ twenty 
«mc hands when in full operation, and will distrib- 
ute s among the farmers of thi- section. 
Ska usi’oiM A valuable colt owned b\ Wm. F. 
Black broke hi- leg one dax last week, flu-animal 
was killed., .several families of Indians are tent 
ing upon tla point ...While ictmiiing from the 
Carmel campineeting Mr-. Hiram Cro k. t fell from 
her wagon and was injured severely about the 
held — Mr. James smith sold last week a fom 
weeks old pig which weighed -U', pounds. Mr. 
'homas Itieh has a spring pig which weigh- *>oo 
•oumls....Mrs. A. 1>. Coleord and daughter, who 
have been at sea, arrived home last week_Mis- 
Fottie Carver ami Miss Addic Nichols will attend 
school at Manchester. .Mi-- Nettie Adams, on h r 
w edding day received many valuable presents from 
her many friends-Mr. Hardy, the Congrega- 
lIonaTist minister of the Harbor parish is now tak- 
his vacation — While seiir. Mary F. was being 
moved from her dock to the Navy Yard last Sunday 
-In- sprung a leak, and in spite of the ellbrts of the 
crew she tilled and sank. She now lies in a critical 
position ami unless a-si-tamv arrives iinmedi itcly 
she w ill prove a total loss, she was formerly com- 
manded by ( apt. Fred F. Smith. She is owned by 
Daniel F Bichards, and uninsured-Tlie Metho 
di.-t church is to be repaired. soon having been 
voted for the purpose. 
lit K-fotn Bev. Mr. Prince preached at the 
church of Bev. Mr. Kldridge, Bangor, la-l Sunday. 
Bev. Win. Forsyth preached at < .inline on Sumla\ 
last, and Proi. Sewall, ol B .ng'-r Theological Sem 
inary, occupied the Kim St. church of th s pla- e_ 
Parke’ Spoliord, representathe elect, is now at 
home, having completed his ervice a-civil engi- 
neer on the railroad between the Katahdiu Iron 
Works iml Milo.... An oil painting of Somes Mm ml 
lately executed by das Finery, L-»p, has been sent 
to the Mate Fair at Lewiston. This picture is com 
sideivd one oj Mr. Kmcr\'-tinc.sl productions. His J 
mariui views have been higliK praised by Boston 
and New York arti t-.Kxten.-ive repairs are 
about to be made on the bridge betweeu Ibis place 
and \ mni.i .. .several ‘•ii.-hcrmeii" ha ■ returned 
from the (Iraml Bank- wit.li fit'll fares-Mr. \\ 
11. (b-nii has lately contracted to build a ves-< 1 ot 
about Jon tons, to he commanded by ( apt. Winlidd 
Leach ...Win. Bea/iey »v <'<». arc imw engage { in 
I'tlilding a J inaslid -elc-onci’of about ’.on tons.. 
Men are now at work on the. old Hancock hou-e 
formerly used as a hotel. One half of the In u.-i i- 
to In taken t<> pi.-ces and the remainder imwed 
the situation of the uj-p* r B. IL Mathm, w hioh i I" 
be moved to the site occupied -• the Hancock 
House The barn mat! tin- hotel is to believed 
the IL IL wharf. Mr Low ot Bangor, is now at 
work upon i!... I'm- teinperanee meeting 1;i.-1 sun- 
day w as held in the room of the IL form ( Ink an I 
was conducted -v A. 11. «him. .Sinn wo rth oi 
book- .have iu-t been ,o led !<• the 1 i'■ rar; <-f tin 1 
M. (k sriiiin arv. 
Win l'KlM’ni; Avi"i<Mi! dorm pa--ed over thi- 
plat one niyht last wet k For an hour the thunder 
w as almost iuee.-sant, and very heavy and sharp. 
The rain fell in torrent-, and t in wind a a- t.Trilie. 
A laryv ash tree in front of Freeman Lil! i«• lit•! 1 "ii 
Main street, was blown dow n across the teleyraph 
wires, pressing them to the yrmind. Vothiuy -» i 
oils happened in the village < hit of the i!la.:e -ev 
eral barn- and < arriayc hou-es were blow a down. 
or "Mu rwi-e badly injured.Mr. f.. I Haley and 
family have returned from Poston.. .Mi-- Killian 
A. Daniel-on ha yone on a visit to libm is in Mil 
ford, V II. ...Mr-. d. Warren Drow n ha returned 
to Washington. D. <-Dev.( D. P- --e, <»f < b riny 
ton, will pn :n h in the Methodist House next Min 
• lay al » i. w.... Winterport i- without settled 
pastor <d any denomination, for the lirst time w it h- 
in the • e. ulleetion of tiu‘oldest inhabitant. ...Col. | 
N. 11. Hubbard i improving, and will be in hf- or- i 
lice In a short time, probably Ihi- week ...Mr. 1 
Waller Haley will open a store this fall at hi- old 
stand in Ilalev Pluck on Commercial -met ..Seh. 
Fllen Merrimnu is underyoiny «\ten-iu- repair-, 
such as new deck, An*.... Mi-- Fllen Darker, daiiyh 
ter of ( apt. («eo. F. Darker, die I in Po-lon last 
week, ayd H years. Her remains were brought to 
Winterport for burial.... Isaac Pankin. of Do-Pm. 
will open a store at the Villny •, South end, this 
I fall. He has bouyht the two story buildiuy mi the 
• *a-I side of Main street, opposite A. A. Kc.-an*-- 
The folio winy yrnt lenien have been drawn as jurors 
to the l nited state-< ourt at Portland « bandJury 
Klbridye Fernald, Daniel Perkins; ’I raverse dury, 
d. 1,. Norton and-I. Holme-. For October term of 
court at Delfa-i i.rand dury, .James Freeman 
Traver-e duiy II. T. Sanborn and d. (>. Moody- 
l'iie service.- at the Methodist eliureh 1 a-t Sunday 
were very interesting. Mr. dewell yave an able and 
prolitiihle di.-eourse from the text “Dehold what 
manner of love, Am." A Her the communion, at the 
close of the forenoon services, Mr. dewell and a 
larye number of the communicants went to the par 
sonaye, near the church, and administered the sac- 
rament to Mrs. Pratt and dauyhter. It was an im- 
pressive occasion. Mrs. Pratt i in feeble health, 
and I as ot been able to leave her house for sere 
rul w eek. Mr. dewell was the beloved pastor of this 
eliureh in lsui-2, and in 1m‘.7 lienee his visit here 
was buddy pleasant-tjuile a iiotal.de weddiny 
took place in \\ interport, >cpt. J", at the resilience 
of John York tin* marriage of his accomplished 
•laughter Ada to Mr. Kben \V. L. Carkin, an enter 
prising young mere,,ant of Appleton. About an 
hundred guests were present to witness t.he cere- 
mony which was performed by Itev. J. 1'. Simon- 
ton, of Scarsmont. The tloral decorations were 
very line, and the presents numerous and valuable. 
The choir, of whieh Mrs. Carkin was a member, 
added to the impressiveness of the ceremony by 
their singing of appropriate selections. 
C.vMintN. M. C. Whitmore and Sam. Ayers have 
purchased the wharfage- and buildings thereon, ly- 
ing between Adams and A Men's wharf, formerly 
the property of 1). Knowllon .V ( o.... We received 
a call the other day from Itev. O. W. Bower, who is 
in improved health, hut by no means well. His 
trouble, rheumatism, being aggravated in the win 
ter, he will soon go south to remain until spring- 
The woolen mills will shut down for about, two 
weeks, for repairs and improvements, which will 
inchuU the setting of a new water w heel, to in 
crease their power. A new cupper dyeing vat ha 
been set in tin* dye house.... More corn has just 
been received at the Camden Flouring mill, and an 
other cargo of coal has been discharged at tin* An 
chor Works... .The ba\ mare Lucy recently ow ned 
hy Joshua Adams, and sold hy him some three 
weeks since to K. F. Itogers, of Troy, N. Y., was 
shipped on Monday evening on one of the Boston 
boats which lay in Uockland over night and arrived 
in Boston Tuesday night. From Boston the mare 
was sent to Albanv by American Kxpress and from 
there driven to Troy. On Saturday of the >ame 
week she went on to tin* course and trotted a half 
mile in l.Jo1, without a break. s>he i- considered 
hy sporting men to promise a high rate of speed. 
...Fred Anise, a laborer at the slilp-vard of II 
M. Bean, fell last Tuesday in the hold of the new 
schooner and injured his hack, hut not. seriously. 
lie w ill he laid up some time-Could <A Houston 
have started a roller skating rink at the hall, to be 
open on Tuesday and Friday evenings if sullicienl 
ly well patronized.\anther cargo of coal has 
just been received by Me — rs. J. ,V B. C. Adams. 
....Tin* Camden National Bank moved Saturday 
into their new building on the corner of Chestnut 
and Bayview streets. A portion of the lirst story 
has been neatly fitted lip for their use.V, very 
tine display of house plants in full bloom is to be 
seen in the front, window of Sylvester Aran’s barb 
er shop....Hon. \V. It. Porter and family from 
Cambridge Mass., are in town-Win. I*. Simon 
ton from Boston has been visiting in town-Mr. 
James Sw an lias just returned from Boston where 
he has been attending tin* meeting of the New 
Inigland Cndertakers Association.I. W. Baird’s 
famous minstrels are hilled for Camden Oct bth, 
and judging from their advertisements we may ex 
peel a good tiling-There was shipped last w eek 
TH) casks lime to Boston-Itev. Win. Walker of 
Thomaston held services at St. Thomas church last 
Sunday evening-H. FT. Mamdleld is studying 
phonography and is attending court at Itockland 
for practice in taking testimony.Ml the mills on 
the stream will he closed for a few days. 
Sandy Point. Capt. C. L. Stowers has begun 
to press bis hay for market-Capt. B. F. Hice lias 
joined his bark in N. Y—Capt. Albert Shutc has 
been visiting his family, but has left for N. Y_Mr. 
8. Blanchard and wife have been visiting friends in 
Somerville Mass-Uev. Mr. Hardy is taking his 
vacation this month and with his family spent one 
week in Bluehill.... Mrs. Stephen Ooffe of Bedford 
N. II. leaves town this week, having been here four 
weeks. Henry Black accompanies her for a much 
needed rest-Miss Mary French with Mr. Samuel 
Dinsmore and wife of Medford have been making 
friends a short visit; also Mr. John A. Perkins of 
same town ... Miss Jennie French has been visiting 
friends in Camden — Miss Josie French in the 
center district, and Miss Mary Watts at the Nar 
rows close their terms of school this week_Our 
sociables are to be resumed this week, and the 
children and misses are to entertain their friends 
vvilli recitations and a comb concert-Mrs. Daniel 
Cousens has aw \prii chicken that lias laid a litter 
of eggs and begun setting. Who can beat that ? 
('ANTIN'K. The Mudents of the Normal school 
made an ev« ur-ion to Bangor hy Steamer Florence 
on Thursday. The principal, Prof. Woodbury, 
w ho has been to Augusta to attend state muster, 
joined them at Bangor and returned with them. 
The lb v. Mr. Besse, of Orland, delivered the second 
lecture of the Castine Lecture Course on Friday 
evening, subject, “Jack and dill”.The Odd 
Fellows have provided a new carpet for their hall, 
which, with >ome other'additions improves its ap 
pisara nee greatly.... Mrs. L. II. Parker is having a 
story and now roof added to her house... .The Bev. 
William Forsyth, of Bueksport, preached in the 
Congregational church on Sunday last, lie is a 
very a dc pi .r her... .Schr. Isola sailed for Bangor 
on Wednesday ■*• •!i. Henry Whitney, arrived from 
Bangon mii Sunday, lumber laden ...Mr. Bodwell 
Is making a plan for the extension of tin Acadian 
House, it proposed to build on about tin feet- 
Mr* Frank Wood, of Bangor, bought a block of 
eight cottage lot- it I>h c’s Head, last week. 
< >f the forthcoming new Hawthorne romance, 
•• I>r. firimsliaw< s Secret,** Nora Perry write*- 
to the Providence Press: “The tale is incotn- 
plett but hardly more ><► than •Septimius Fel- 
ton,* and st ems to have been written earlier 
than that: it is a larger work, also, and more 
powerful in its east of thought. It was, per- 
haps, begun in Italy, carried forward in Fug- 
land, and finished, so far as ii is tinished. in 
America after llawtborm* came back from bis 
seven years* absence, in isbO. Viong with it 
w ill be printed some of the notes of Hawthorne 
concerning it. in which he expresses himself 
freely and petulantly about his vexatious 
characters, who will not come out as be wishes 
them to do. Julian Hawthorne has been trans- 
scribing this curious w >rk at Nompiitt. near 
New Bedford, where lie has spent the summer, 
and it is reported that be has also found a frag- 
ment of -Septimius Felton.* which has not been 
printed. It ought not t<> surprise people that 
these manuscripts exist. when they consider 
bow little Hawthorne published, and bow in- 
dustriously lie wrote during the last 10 years of 
hi' life, from 1NT»4 to lsb4.” 
The X. W Herald charges that day (Jould now 
has'(cured control of tour of tin seven New 
York newspapers which form the Associated 
I ’re'' news, which is sent to all daily papers in 
the country. The Herald says (Jould now con- 
trol' the N. Y. Tribune, N. Y. World, the Mail 
and Fxpress and the N. Y. Sun. Tin* Herald 
threatens, in ease the scheme is curried out. to 
print the Associated Press despatches under 
tie head of “Jay (iould's despatches.” 
“A Wonderful Thing is a Seed,” 
>ay s 'Mine song writer, ami ilicu he adds 
•A "ii ran sow to-day; tomorrow will bring 
1 lie blossom that prove.-, what sort of thing 
1 the seiaI, the seed that y ou sow .” 
\11 "t which is true. Ami Hunt's Uemedy i- a 
wonderful thing, also. It, also, i> tested liy experi 
ern e. ^ on gi\e it i«» one w ho is .-evcrcly aillicted 
will* dropsy, or some liver or kidney disease, and 
•■io-morrow,” or a little w hile, re\cals “what sort 
«*i thing” it is; for il proves itself t<> be “the friend 
in need," I In* cure for which you have been seek- 
ing. Tiii' is the experience of thousands. We* do 
•*i it-.ii. but invite the most rigid testing of Hunt’.* 
Bellied; in kidney and liver diseases. 
THE HEART. 
The Source of Life and iVloticn. 
Its Simple >et Marvelous Mechanism. 
It^ Diseases Kxpluinetl by an Kiiilneiii Plijslrhui 
startling Farts nol benerallj Known. Who 
tan l)iseo\er a Denied}, Ac.'! 
Mi ssus. i;i»H0K>: 
’Flu* subjoined Tads are believed to l.»c, in a meas- 
ure, novel to most persons out of the medical pro 
fe-.-ion. 'I'heir importance i- thought to be sulfi 
« ient apology for their appearance and general 
publicity. 
Instant death i- one ol the characteristic- <>i 
heart di-ease, and claims its victims in tie bu.-y 
walk- of l ie, while re-ting in a' hair, or while in 
hed at nighi, wholly tiueonseioiis tliat the dread dis- 
ease i- upon them, believing themselves to bo af- 
fected with l.idnev or liver troubles, it digestion, 
asthma, catarrh, dropsy of the chest, or weakne-s 
fr- mi overwork. 
I»r. tt aves, an eminent physician of New Hump 
.-hire, ha-recently given publicity to the Pillowing 
i.'i' ls relating this dreaded malady, lie -ays 
“File resi- upoe .1 thread, the breaking of which 
eau-es instant d atli. In considering the diseases 
ol the heart, it be- mnes necessary for the reader to 
form s,.me idea id|s structure' and the duties it 
performs. The lu^F for in-tanee, is a bundle of mu-eh-s, plU together to hear the greatest possible 
amount «u work, ami i- like a hollow hall with two 
openings, <>nc for the blood to enter, and the other 
tor ii to depart. When lull it contracts and forces 
out ihe blood into Hie arteries. This contraction 
lneehaiiically elo-. one ol the openings by a -ini 
p!e nieui'.ian- us valve, and opens the other. After 
it has emptied it-elf the opening closes end the one 
<*f ingre open.- and the heart again lill-. In this* 
way tin* heart empties and tills itself again about 
seventy-live time- in a minute. The functions ot 
the heart depend wholly upon the contraction of 
the heart vvlcn l ull, and the strict integrity of the 
two valves. Mioiild these valves become disorgan- 
ized ia any way during the contraction or immedi- 
ately afterward, the purpose of the heart's action 
will he defeated. 
Tiie .-ueces-ftil working of these valves is the 
w hole ceret of real h< art disease. There is no 
danger of dying from heart disease without know 
ing it m min- and years beforehand. The victim 
may lie appraised from sign- wl ich are unmistaka- 
ble, such as inability to run up stairs, hurry in walk- 
ing, palpitation, a .-ruse of suffocation, blueness or 
purpleness of the lips. These evi Unices of obstruc- 
tion are not. now and then, but always, especially 
when sudden efforts are pul forth. 
Thus its appea s that the affection of the heart, 
except in rare cases, is patent to tile most casual 
oliscrv* r. 
I lx- hearts construction thus explained, shows 
the vast amount of labor it performs, ami assists in 
forming ail idea of the foliowing described diseases 
and symptoms accompanying them : 
Hypertrophy, or enlargement of the ventricles. 
The* symptoms are 1 miargemenf of the left ven- 
tricle; and palpitation more constant than in any 
Other disease of the ill art. There is a rush of blood 
to the bead on extra exertion, with throbbing or 
headache, aggravated by sudden rising or lying 
down. Dizziness, ringing in the ears, sparks and 
illusions before the eyes; also a purplish violet 
color upon the cheeks, nose and lips, a dull, severe 
and aching pain in the region of the heart, extend 
ing towards the shoulder ami inside of the arm, 
these require on the part of tin* victim mergetir 
treatment. 
Pericarditis, or inflammation of the heart-case, is 
not unfrequent. Tin* membranous sac in which 
the heart i- contained, becomes inflamed, and it has 
been discovered that about one in t wenty-three who 
die at an adult age exhibit marks of recent, or for- 
mer attacks of this disease. 
Tin* general symptoms are: Pain in the region 
of the heart, shooting t«• the >houldcr-blade; an 
acute inflammatory fever preceded by chills. The 
pain increases bv taking a full, long breath and b\ 
stretching the left side. Inability to lie on the left 
side; a rough, generally dry, and general proMra- 
lion, and \ iolent palpitation 
Water in the heart-ease is the result of inllamma 
lion and is a common attendant of dropsy. The 
patient has a sensation ol the heart being in a float 
ing stale; pulse frequent and irregular. 
lie general symptoms of the valvular disease of 
the heart are a cough, with watery expectorations; 
ditlh’ult breathing, frightful dreams and starting in 
sleep ; congestion of I he lungs; expectorative stains j 
of dark blood; -.welling of jugular vein; lividness 
of face; dropsy in legs ami feet ; a contracted and 
tight feeling anont the lower part of the chest; en- 
gorgement of the liver and spleen with oppress^ ,* 
feeling of the brain; small, weak and irregular 
pulse. The danger of diseased valves is the pro- 
duction of hypertrophy. 
Angina Pectoris, or rheumatism and neuralgia of 
the heart is strictly a nervous disease; it begins 
with .a pain and constriction in the region of the 
heart, accompanied by more or less pain in the 
left arm. In females it is attended with great sen- 
sitiveness and pain in the breasts. When violent 
the heart pain is terrific. There is also oppression 
in tin* client, and in the worst cases amount to suf- 
focation. Palpitations are violent ; the brain is op- 
pressed, and tainting occurs, d’lu* termination of 
this disease i< rapid, and all hope for life is in im- 
mediate treatment. 
Taken in the aggregate, deaths from heart disease 
are found to he inferior only to consumption as to 
fatality. 
Out of more than live hundred dissections wit 
nessed by the renowned Dr ( lemlinning, about 
one third presented signs of heait disease. Must 
tlds be so? Is there no remedy? 
Yes, then* is one— l)u. U haves’ Hi aut Ur.<;i i. v 
tok, and I will send a treatise explaining tin* dis- 
ease and the remedy, which has been successfully 
used for nearly thirty years, to any one who will 
apply to me. Yours truly, 
F. F. iNliAI.I.S. 
Concord, X. II., duly *2-2, 1HS2. 
THE PEOPLE WANT PROOF. 
'There is no medicine prescribed by physicians, 
or sold by Druggists, that carries such evidence of 
its success and superior virtue as Bokohee’s (.H u- 
man S vut: i* for seven* Coughs, Colds settled on the 
breast, Consumption, or any disease of the Throat 
and Lungs. A proof of that fact is that any person 
afliicted, can get a Sample Bottle for 10 cents and 
try its superior efl'ect before buying the regular 
size at 7T» cents. It has lately been Introduced in 
this country from (iermany, and Its wonderful 
cures are astonishing everyone that use it. Three 
doses will relieve any case. 'Try it. flnifll 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT. 
Corrected Weekly for the Journal. 
Bv C. II. Sargent, No. 8, Main Street. 
PRODUCE MARKET. PRICES PAID PRODUCERS. j 
Apples if hush, 30350 Hay # ton, 10.00 312.00 ! dried ¥ tb, 53d Hides ¥ tb, 5a7 j Beans,peu,#bu,3.00 33.25 Land) ¥ tb, 7as 
medium, 2.75«3.0U Jam)!) Skins, dOal.no 
yellow-eyes2.0032.75 Mutton ¥ lb, d^7 
Butter if lb, 22327 Oats, if bu, new, 4 5a50 
Beet' ¥ lb, 8310 Potatoes, new, 00305 
Barley# bu, 00a0> Bound Hug# It*, 0a0 
Cheese # tb, log 12 Straw # ton, 0.0037.00 
Chicken # tt*, Ida is Turkey # lb, 14 a Id 
Calf Skins# lb, 12^ Veal# lb, 8«0 
Duck # tt*, 00300 Wool, washed, # tt., 33 
Eggs # do/., 22 Wool unwashed # tb23a25 
Fowl # tt*, I Ig Id Wood, hard, 5.003d.do 
Geese #tt>, 00300 Wood, soft, 3.0033.5o 
RETAIL MARKET. 
Beef, Corned,# tb, 8311 Lime, ¥ bbl, 1.15 
Butter Salt, # box, 20 <>at Meal, # lb, 5', ad 
Corn, ¥ bu, 03 < tnions, # tb, 3** 34 
Cracked Corn, # bu, 03 Oil,Kerosene,#gal, 14a20 
Corn Meal, # bu, 03 Pollock, # lb, 4 a5 
Cheese, # tb, 12g 14 Pork, # lb, I4al5 
Cotton Seed, # cwt, 1.70 Plaster, # l*bl, LOO 
Codfish, dry, # lb, 037 Bye Meal, ¥ lb. 3L 
Cranberries, # «11, 8a 10 Shorts, # cwt, 1.35 
(Hover Seed,# lb, 10a20 Sugar,# lb, SLgJO'. 
Flour, # bbl, 7.00 30.00 Salt, Liverpool. # bu to 
11 .< ..Seed, # bu, 3.1033.20 S. Potatoes, # tb, 31, <j4 
Lard, # tt., 1412 a Id Wheat Meal, # tb, l1. a.5 
Boston Market. 
SAT! Iti'.w, Sept. 2d. 
Br I'TEU—1Tin* market is very quiet, not to -ay 
dull, for all kinds except the* finest, fresh made 
creamery, for which there is a constant and steady 
demand; northern creamery, dOe; fair to good, 27a 
2br; Franklin county, Vt., line dairy, 2732br; Now- 
dork and Vermont choice dairy, 2a «27c; do fair to 
good, 21324c; do common, is a2i)e ; western'•ream 
ery, clioice, 28u20e; do fair to good, 2a<j2S'-; west- 
ern dairy, ehofl-e, 21 322c; do fair to good, 17 a l>o 
ladle packed choice, Ib32ur; do fair to good, 171*. 
Is< ; eominon I t 3 |5r W tl». 
( JtKEsi;—Tlie market continues steady and choice 
stock is in fair demand and linn at'quotations; 
northern, choice, 11:2 3P-4 ; do fair to good, Ha 
lie; western, choice, lo'ac; do fair to good, S3 ior; 
skim, .*3a(t tf/ II). Fancy factory commands I2 .<• 
W It.. 
F»;<;s—Trade continues quiet and quotations arc 
unchanged, near-by and Cape, 25c; eastern, 2.5 32b-: 
Now York and Vermont, 2.‘Pfr. 
Beans- .Market quiet; choice pea. $;> 45yd 5u; 
mediums, $2 10 32 5t»; yellow’' eyes, $5dua l 40 ty1 bus. 
New beans are coming in. 
Potatoes Demand good; early rose, eastern, 
sue, d*» norther11, 70c ; peer less, York -tale tubers, 
75c. early rose bid, $2 123- *7. 
Apples—The market continues steady: the de 
mand is moderate, choice varieties are'quoted at 
3‘f3:* •*" P bbl; choice western, $2 00 32 25; fair to 
good do. $1 50; Porters, $10031 75; « ommon native, 
75ca$1 25; choice sweet, $1 50 32 00. 
H ay and straw The market is steady and in 
hanged: we quote choice old timothy at $20321; 
medium and ordinary, $10*j,lb; poor, $i:;<ib. 
swale, $0310; rye straw, $ldy 10; oat straw, $o«lo 
P ton. New Iiay is coining in, but not in very good 
condition as reported. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
W. C. T. U. 
IlKAlMit AKTEKS MAINE \V. C. T. I ., 
Augusta, Sept. 10, 18S2. ) 
Tin* eighth annual meeting of the Maine Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Cnion, will Im* held in the 
First Baptist Church, Koekland, Oct. il. 12 and Id 
deception of delegates at parlors of First. Baptist 
Church, Wednesday evening, the 11th. 
Mrs. Fmily L. McLaughlin, of Boston, will de- 
liver the annual address Friday evening, the Idth. 
Faeh local auxiliary is requested to send three dr-le- 
gate- with credentials. All temperance organiza- 
tion.- of women are alfectionately invited to send a 
large number of visitors. The railroad- will fur- 
nish free returns. Tickets good from He1, loth to 
1 L-t. 10th Inclusive. 
Delegates and visitors will lit notified ot their 
place- of entertainment, by sending names and 
postotlice addresses, as soon as po -ible. t<» Mrs. 
tieorge M. Brainerd, Koekland, Maine. Mis. Bent, 
of Portland, will lead singing 011 cornet. 
Mrs. L. M. N. si-evens, President. 
M RS. (.(.Ill NT, Cor. See. 
Dr. MACALASTER’S:’ :: V: , : 
ache i- the Children’s friend and Mothers’ eomlort. 
it deadens the nerve and gives permanent relief. 
For sale by dealers in medicine. P. rob* 
MARRIED. 
.1 flii- city. Sept. 24til, by Kev. C. F. Libby, T. 
W. fwi'-.iiid Mrs. L. A. Chapman, both of Pros 
pe.t 
In till- city, >epl. 27th, by Kev. C. F. Libby, 
tieorge ( We-t<'b, of Waltham. Mass., and Flora 
1. Daggett, of Belfast, Maine. 
In Knox, Sept. 20th, by Kev. Dr. Shaw Mr. < lie-, 
ter F. Whitten of Freedom, and Miss A lire F. Clark 
of Knox. 
la Wiuterport, Sept. 20th, by Kev.d. P. Simon 
ton, at the residence of bride's father, Mr. Fben W 
F. Carkin. of \ppletou, and Mi-.- Ada F. York ot 
Wiuterport. 
hi -rnarsimml, ''••pt. i>y Krv. -I -lm>n11•*:i, 
Mr. John I- Paine of Attleboro, .Mu."- u.o Mi.-- 
Kinnia M. W hitakcr of Scar-immt. 
In Isle-boro, Sept. nth, Mr. i'ben M. 1 »<»• i• and 
Miss Mar;. II. Dodge, both ot l-leslun ». 
In l-le.-boro, -opt. Hitii, Mr. \lherl t Tracy and 
Miss (iraee K. Fletcher, both of 1-lesboro. 
In Rurnham. Sept. 2d, Mr. Oliver I. Malvon of 
Detroit, and Mi- Flora A. ( arlton of Trov 
In ( amden, Sept. lbth. Mr. N. < Pendleton and 
Mi-s Lillian L. Warren, both of » amden. 
I n (’amden, sept. 20th. Mr. C. L. Mar-toil of port 
land, and Miss Ruthie A. spear of amden. 
In Rockland, Sepl. 1 s111,< apt Addi-on < Mixer and 
Martha A. Randlett, both of Rockland. 
In Vinalhax cii. Sept. hit h, (.eorge Amt-and \ra 
ve-la W "ill worth, both of Vinalhaven 
In Warren, Sept 1.7th, Charles s smith, and Min 
me I.. Newliii, both ot Warren. 
In Thouia-ton. sept. lltl;, Win. C. Wa-lilmm of 
Portland, and Sarah s. Watts of Thoma-lon. 
In 'riiomaston, Sept. 17th, (.eorge II. Perkin- and 
Isabel s. (Jctehvll, l oth of Roston. 
In Thomaston, Sept. Ith, Win. Yeaton, Jr., and 
Alice M. Lamb, both of Rockland. 
in s,,nlh Thomaston, >opt. 12th, < hallo- Idwell 
am! Mr-. Hannah Lunt, both of Rockland. 
DIED. 
In thi- city, s,.|,t. up. Aimer, infant -e. ..t ( apt. 
Fred A. W hite Incorrectly printed la-1 week. 
In Point Isabel, IV\as, s«-pt. ■.’•;th, of yellow f.-ser, 
( ol. I.rge (i. Davis, son of Marshall Davi-,F-<|., 
of this city, aged 42 years. 
In sear-port, Sept. 12th, Hannah M ( ■ ord,aged 
71 year- and month-. 
In sear-port, sept, loth, ( apt. .fo-eph Ideat, aged 
*'-7 years. 
In 'Troy, sept 2d, Mr-. Patience Plummer, * 
tin years. 
In Frankfort, s»-pi. 2d, Cora Relic, inf.aul daim i- 
ter of John W and A dna < arter, aged about mo-, 
oh darling we miss thee, \ el for thee we an •• •!. 
'I hough w ilt never grow old nor w eary nor sad, 
'Thy bright eya s will never grow mi.-ty with t".ar-. 
Nor thy form howe«l down hy the burden of year-. 
A ml never, our preen ms, no never again 
Can thy sweet lips he frozen by death’s cruel pain. 
Yes. Ruby, for time we may well kis- the sod, 
Thou art safe darling, -ate in the keeping of (did. 
«■. n. .1 
In Portland, “-opt. 2nth, ( Jaremv t -on ot W < >. 
ami M. L. Pitcher, aged I y ear, 7 months, II days. 
In Roekport. Sept. 7th. Anna I ph.am, aged 77 
year-, I month- and Is days. 
In Roekport, Aug. :>lst, Robert McLaughlin, aged 
7o year-, .7 months and 17 day s. 
In Rockland, Sept. 2oth, Lucy II., widow m ("apt. 
Daniel Sanborn, aged "4 year-, 7 months, 17 days. 
I u Rockland, Sept, loth, Samuel McLaughlin, aged 
s.7 years, 4 months and 12 days. 
In Thomaston, Sept. 17th, Maud A., daughter of 
Win. I and Lizzie (Jay, aged 7 months and 2 day s. 
In Rockland. Sept. 17th, (ieo. 1L,son of (d o. W. 
and Maria Ames, aged s months, 17 days. 
In Rockland, Sept. 1.7th, Pansy R., daughter of 
Alvaii L. and Relic Holden, aged 7 months, 1.7 day-. 
in Thomaston, Sept. 1.7th, Alice M. Kenni-tou, 
aged 11 years and s days. 
In Rockland, Sept. 14th, John Lind-ey, aged o- 
vears, 7 months and s davs. 
Ill > lock ton, alii' Inna. Aug. 20Ui, .1 •»-1 :i fur- 
row, aged 4-< year-. In Oakland, California, Supi. 
I Itli, Josephine F., wife of I.yinan 1*. ( ollins, for 
merly of Belfast, aged IS year-; brother and >i-ter. 
In Thomnston, Sept. Pith, Janie, daughter of 
Philip II. and Annie Parks, aged I year, months. 
In I’liom iston, Sept, loth, daugliter of Allyne W\ 
Hal!, aged .** months. 
Li Ellsworth, Sept. P.tth, OrorgcD. i .eslie, aged 
1 years and 10 monl (is. 
SHIP NEWS. 
POUT OF BE [.FAST. 
AHKIVKD. 
Sept. 20th, sehr. T. II. Livingston, Pres-v, N»w 
York. 
sept. 21st, sehr. A. Hay ford, Jones, Bangor. 
*• 2">th, sehr. Lillian, Ryan, Bo-ton. 
SAILED. 
Sept. 20th, sehr. \ Hi. Steven.-, Carter, Banger. 
2alh, sehr. A. 11 ay ford, .lone-, New York 
27th, sehr. A. Riehardson, Pattershal!,Pn>v 
idenee. 
RAYMOND’S 
VACATION 
EXCURSIONS. 
All Traveling Expenses Included. 
MIMTKK nritll* TO C4LIIOWNIA. 
With a sojourn of Five Months 
At the Elegant HOTEL DEL MONTE, MONTEREY, 
CALIFORNIA. 
A party will leave Huston Nov. 3o. Iss2, and re 
turn June 2, 1N*3. the outward journey being mcr 
the Southern Route via Kansas, ( olorado, New 
Mexico, Arizona, and ^ ulliern California, and the 
homeward trip over the Central and t'nion Pacific 
Route \ ia Nevada, l lah, Wyoming, Nebraska, ete. 
Halts will he made at Chicago, Kan.-as City. Los 
Angeles, San Francisco (It) davs at the Palace 
Hotel; and Salt Lake City, 
Send or call for descriptive programme giving • 
full details. II lKil MONII. 
3u3'.» *240 Washington 81., Boston, Mass, j 
The largest stock and lowest prices to he found 
in the city. 1 have also added a full line ol | 
TRUNKS &. VALISES, also HORSE BLANK- 
KETS, JAP &. BUFFALO ROBES. 
NEW BOSTON CLOTHING STORE, 
MARK ANDREWS, Proprietor, 
1! Plueiik Row, » Belfast, Me. 
G n)20 
llaving fitted up a NEW CIDER Ml LL, at the 
Old Foundry Building, Head of Tide, 
I am prepared to make good clear cider at reason- 
able prices. I shall give my personal attention to 
the mill and guarantee satisfaction. Please bring 
in your apples. FRANK L. EMMONS. 
Belfast, Sept., 1882.—3w38* 
To Whom it May Concern. 
rrmis certifies that my wife, MARTHA ANN 
L FILES, has deserted me and left my bed and 
board without cause. And all persons are hereby 
I forbidden harboring her or trusting her at my ex 
pense, for I shall pay no indebtedness by her con 
traded. ALLEN J. FILES. 
Thorndike, Me., Sept. *23, A. I). 1882.—3w3i) 
Babbitt Metal for Machinery. 
rpYPE METAL, the best anti-friction metal for T. lining machinery boxes, for sale at 
201 stf THE JOURNAL OFFICE. 
Bonnets, 
Plushes, 
Velvets, 
Long Plumes, 
-A N 0- 
FANCY FEATHERS, 
\ml everythine; NT'.W and STYLISH 
I v; \11 are eordial’y invited to call and 
examine. :s> 
A. F. SOUTHWOHTH. 
NEW STOCK 
O F- 
FALL & WINTER 
KNITTING YARN! 
In all the desirable shades. 
Andalusia, 
Scotch, 
-Saxony, 
Spanish & 
Sail Yarn. 
The Spanish is a tinei yarn than the 
Scotch, and is very strong ami desirable. 
B F. WELLS. 
DO YOU KNOW 
That you ran buy I I'l.'N ITT b* I' at N 7" Main >t., 
< HEAPEL* than an\ wliciv el-r, be.aiise we 
have just reeehI a N KW >1 PIMA OK 
Parlor and Chamber Sets of ail kinds. 
Extension and Centre Tables, Fancy 
Chairs of every kind. Sofas, Lounges, 
«Yr.f in fart everythin.:: ever kept in f-iusi n \<s 
urniture store. 
11‘IIOLSTKKV, DKAl’iSR AMI (TliT\l\ WOKE 
Done in the \ r.io i.im manner, at low pi e r-. 
CORNICES & PORES OF ALL KINDS. 
Curtain bonds of all kinds at bargains. 
Lambrequin Patterns, and an;, information in re 
yard to drapery work five. TIO l >. 
CASKETS AND ROBES 
< >f all kimR eon-ta itly on hand. 
7S IS. in *;4>. Nk Wili do vt-r\tiling 
he > an to plea>e those who lawr with a eali. 
An1.' rail- in this • icpartment w;II lie pi aiiptlv an 
~w1 red, DAY or Mt.llT. 
suinlax or niyht e.dR aii'Were. 1 !». Mr. PrProux 
a? the New Kuyland House. 
Itodie- embalmed WmioET TIIK I sE (iE 1( !• 
w ith perfect success. 
Haviny had so la rye ex prrtriire I a number of 
year-, we feel conliileiil liial our way of doin.ybu.si 
uess and prices w ill suit customer-'. Will also it 
tend to tin- whole management of El NLKAL^, 
when desired. FUEL f eiiarye 11 
70 Main Street, Belfast 70 
K. If. < DDMII' < II VS. ( 'il'iMHS 
VESTMAKERS! 
I" want a I the \ EMMg ikCSt^ n.d j the w icked also. I mean all who -an male a 
i.noD \ ESI’, or rat in a all who eaa make \ 1> T 
LOOP, that’s what Pin after Tie season will be; 
short, and all desiriny work slnndd send in imme- 
• liatelv. 
<« 1:0 « mm 
I tel fast, July PR P-T 
I 
__ 
v is vorit 
A_ _ HEART 
SOU MB? 
>r f. kidney or li> er troubles, or o'ysjwpsia, wh 
< 
> ... >•. .' /’)" >■ a t. 
The rmoicvrl Hr. Clendinni ng, startlingly -p 
“one-third of my subjects show signs n tart disease.^ 
The heart, weighs about, nine ounr. and ye'm in's 
twenty-eight pounds of blood passes thr- ugh it one. 
■in a minute an a-half, resting not dug or night 
Sure!’/ should have careful attention. 
In'. Gra a wbrated physician has prepared a 
speefe for all heart troubh » and kindred do.,.re, re. 
Ills knot. ,. s I>r. (Daves’ Heart Regulator 
and can be obtained at your druggists, $1 .pen bottl■, 
six bottles for $5 by express. Send stamp f>r I>r. 
Graves' thorough an l exhaustive treatise. it) 
F. K. Ingalls, Sole. American Agent, Concord, y, II. 
I y reow3‘J 
Notice cl Fos-ec!c5ure3. 
II T 11 LUKAS. S \ KAII III LL. «.f Belfa-t. Waldo 
YY < imnty, .Maine, by her mortgage «i« •* 11, * 1 a 11 •«1 
October La, 187a, ami recorded in Hit Wahlo Krgi- 
tr\ of Deeds in \ ol. IC.a, Page J 78, ronvi \ e« I t" one 
SAMl'LL O. LLLIS, a certain pared ol real e-tate 
in Belfast, in the County of Waldo,and hounded a- 
follows: Beginning at a stake in the west line id 
Waldo avenue, tlienee by tlie southeast line of a 
eontemplated extension of Primrose street, south- 
westerly eight rod.-to stake; tlienee southeasterly 
parallel with Wahlo avenue aforesaid, live rod-, 
thenee northeasterlx parallel with first mentioned 
line eight rods, to Waldo avenue; tlienee by the 
west line of W aldo avenue to place «»f beginning. 
And whereas the said Samuel <i. Lllis by ids di d 
of assignment dated Nov. 17, 1^7.'*, and recorded in 
said Registry, in V«»l. 171, Page ins, assigned said 
mortgage deed to one John Plena'. And wherea- 
the said Jolm Pierce by his deed of assignment 
dated March 27, A. D i-7'k and recorded in said 
Registry, in Yol. 171, Page 313, a.-signed -s;»i«1 moil 
gage to* me the subscriber. And whereas the eon 
dilion of said mortgage lias been broken, now there 
fore hv reason of the breach of the condition there- 
of 1 claim a foreclosure of said mortgage. 
(II \*-. R. HILL. 
Belfast, Sept. *2<», !>>-’. -:»w 
Commissioners’ Nolice. 
rj',HL undersigned, having been appointed b\ the 
1 Ibni. Judge of Probate for the County of Wal 
do, on the second Tuesday of September, \. I>. 1»2, 
commissioners to receive and examine laim- of 
creditors against the estate of LDW IN II AM DLL 
TON, late of Jackson, in said County, deeca-ed, 
represented insolvent, hereby give notice that -i\ 
months from the date of said appointment are al 
lowed to said creditors in which t" present and 
prove their claims, and that they will he session at 
the store of J. s. IIoxford, of Brooks, in saidcoun- 
! ty, as follows, viz: Oil the‘28th day ol October, A. 
D. 188*2, from nine o’clock in the forenoon to three 
! o’clock in the afternoon; and the *21th day of Lob 
; ruary, A D. 1883, from nine o’clock in the forenoon 
! till three o’clock in the afternoon. 
Dated this *23d dav of September, A. D. 188.3. 
M. s. STILLS, Jr.,).. 
3w3‘J (iLd. W HASTY, ( 
1 01,11 ** 
NOTICE. 
rHLRLBY give notice that I have sold to my minor son, LLR< >Y HKiClNS. his time during 
1 the remainder of his minority, and shall hereafter 
claim none of his earnings and pay no debts of his 
contracting. AS A HBililNS. 
> luio.x, Sept. 18, 188*2. 3w3,V 
Beg to anncisace the arrival of 
their S3EW FALL STOCK of 
We present some very RARE 
BARGAINS in new and desir- 
able Dress Goods, Silks, Vel- 
vets, Plushes and Suitings in 
all the NEWEST and LATEST 
shades and combinations. 
-OUR- 
Gan be seen the most elegant 
line of garments tor Sadies and 
children ever shown east of 
Boston. They are CUSTOM 
felADE, NEW anti STYLISH 
GUT, RICHLY TRfMSiFD and 
THOROUGHLY w»ADE. This 
stock is immense and any good 
style garment can be found to 
fit any form and please the 
most fastidious. We also offer 
a choice line of 
with a complete assortment of 
Furs, Flushes m Trimmings 
TO MATCH. 
We have an endless variety o; 
BUTTONS & YARNS. 
Remember this whole new 
stock with our oid, which we 
have sacrificed so much on, is 
offered without reserve as w? 
are determi^ ea io turn it into 
CASH as scon as possible so 
as to be ready io move to our 
new store, which wiil probahey 
be ready for occupancy Nov. 
1st, instead of Qct. 1st, as be- 
fore stated. 
Jobbers will find it for their 
interest fo give us a call. 
T. W. Pitcher Sl Co,, 
SLUE STORE, BELFAST, 
BELFAST. MAINE. 
I I l:t\iiiLr «»m* ul' tin I. A lit i! >T t» 11 I’ I >T >,! * 
of 
Furniture, Min Glasses, 
FEATHERS, STRESSES, 
Table Cntlery, Crockery, Kitchen Goods 
--ALiSO- 
GASKETS. COFFINS, 
Holies .(■ Teini III ilit; Homls, 
constantly -m. ham 1, ami iv< i \ KM p 
hv m rh e «-r;. I>> >a! I P mi I In* I■<■ l tintnu 1 :m!:; ■ 
in iD ni ami New 'i ork. 1 na\i:-• it- 
lira: in the latter i! > to :>n amt k< ,• •- 
style- ami pric< ami ai.~o having had o\re thiry 
years c\pericisee in !>u it.g ami ha ml him t a!">\e 
good-, we feel eonlid'-nt ttiat we «*:t11 nm t the m h 
k< t, -ell a.- low, ilea! a- fairly, am! give i:,:i.• t, t■ 
the money a ain "tla arm 
PICTURE FR£@2E£ OM 
AND MAD!, i < > oUDI-.i: 
Now all we ask is foi co-tomers to t 
ami look over our e.\ten-i\ -to.-k ;• •; t pm 
feeling a-sure*l that if tk.-\ 1 w* -hall t nr 
share ot the tra-lr. 
j; t:>' I >«» m»t feel at 1 t li *li w 1 !l'< ».•! 
on do not purchase. 
J. C. Thompson & Son. 
lie I fast. April m "mr.’s 
£?EW OODDSI 
N re being received e\cr> 'hr from ‘lie leadim:: 
houses in New A o|-U. 
l arge invoice of crockery 
./list received. .real reduction in 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
to Close oil' the -toek. 
Tin Ware ai Less fhan Cost 
(.UK \ T i:\Ui \ I N IN 
NEW YORK STORE, IS Ki«h St. 
Uelfast, Sept 11, l^s-h— 
TO THE MUSICAL PUBLIC. 
Sim IlO % Elt. of jtoston. will visit 1 h-lfast and vicinity frequent 1\ dm 
ing the fall season, and those de-iring ins -e;-\ i.■< 
in one or more ot the departimmts of Piano-Forte 
Work, as enmnerah d, i. » 111• 1:ni Kepalring, lie- 
polishing, Kestringing, New Hammers, hampers, 
and Harping, liegtilating. Toning and Tuning, u 
please leave their or Dr- at M k's |h> -i 
store; for Sear-port, smith’s Drug stop-, m- k 
1 ■. 11, LAMHF.lt l's Dr\ ( o-o.l- Slop- The -ul-«Tiher 
being a practical Piano-Forte Maker, from tin; com 
menccment of their make t«. the lina! completion, i- 
t here fore prepared to oiler inducement- -eldoni ai 
trod need outside of anv Piano, Form Manufactory. 
;;it »r*:i*iic* i.«ovk« 
WANTED. 
VM AN TO WORK ON A sMAKI. K A KM NK \U Searsport \ illage, also a woman h* do house 
work. Apply at once to ( NK KI.I.s. 
Searsport, duly 2G. 1SS2 — Mitt* 
FOR SALE. 
rpilIKTV-SIX TIIorsAMl I KKT "5 III 'I L ipialitv hemlock hoards for sale hv 
dAMKS li.VUKKU. 
Searsniont Village, Aug. *29, iss*3.—;>f»tf 
WANTED. 
AN KXI'KKIENCKI.CI STOM I- \NTS M AKKIJ to work in the sh p. 
;I7 s. KA 1.1 s11, IS Main st. 
WHAT HAPPENED OT 
Mr. Joseph Beach. 
Mom* in the kldne) F\|n lied after using hr. i)a\iri 
kenned)’* **Fa\orite llettied)’* for \bnut 
Two Weeks. 
1 bu- •'i ; 1m- ><t reinrtrkaMr ra>es that ha- ever 
Jua I>r**u_ ■ Mr n--i «»i thr jmblir is that of 
Mr ?ot ''tour lb i Le. I l-trr C <>.. N \ 
Mr 1 a t iia<l 'iiifoivi sii '«>. t* 1 r U. 1*71, from 
res* of ialruhis or Stone in tlie right Ki-1 
N h ■" than 'X \rn jilivsi* i ili.- wo n rmployoii 
at 'iiih-ii i.i ::• 11r-. t whoo, Mr. Ih anli jahl hun- 
’iri‘'i> of bo|;ar< for mcli-nl trralnnnt. w iih < hly 
t« ni;i *raiy rrli-. from hi' agony. 
l»y thr urgriit -'Oliriiation-of \- > i* ml> hr was 
i I n 1 to try Ur. Uavi 1 K n nr>:> ‘- I- .. ■ rit<• II* m 
oxI'. ririM-r la inarknl ovrinont 1 roni the 
tir~t <iay hr hrgan to usr thr m< I i- i m : on tin l*>th 
•! i’trm! r h \ "h !«• i a >|oiU' s- largo as < on hi hr 
through the natural riianto !. 
^i'- M. I--!: -.riii in- a ! glrtt to Ur. Km,,, .ly 
!l'' “axing "It wi:l alv\a\> ;.iV>*i*«i m«* j»!r.aMiro to 
n roll.1 ; !,• ••i axorit. U.:nr<ly" to those \\i, 
l!:U suiT* ring tr-'in ,.!h-nltir- ol the Kninry- 
an I 15! Th r. or or; ii- *r*i« r~ ari'ing from an im- 
1 *1Ji ’' “t*‘5r ; tin* ! h. |. The "Fax oritr lirnn !\ 
-o]<l by a 11 ■ iriiggi-'t'. i'hr U* *■ n -11' :t ■. ! io :— i" 
li-rahuii. \. *.v ) ->,k lm 
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JPj/s/H psia. / ? 
I diseases, l '( r( r c? 
{<•(•(. 1ih(>nn((- 
t / />/ /> /• o />>//. 
// c tf r t />/>•/ aso, 
ll'hoiisni ss, V? rrons Hob'ilUij A’r, 
The Best Remedy Known io Man. 
12.000,000 Bottles 
MM. IB J |A?0. 
i'1 ■ 'S-S- l'.//-no I'Onj,.- rin S 
Ii Miami ales i in* PUaliue la (!i> sulUa, uliich 
f"n'i i!' lin* March and sutrar of the rood Into 
glucose, v drsicIem> In Pl)al!nt causes Mind and 
Niturlnsr o! l!n food in llie sioinach. If ihe medi- 
cine is taken Immediate!) after eatiiii: the ferincn* 
tation of food Is presented. 
!l acts upon the Li\ei\ 
it ai is upon the hidne)s 
it Heirulales the Hoai is. 
ii Purifies the Itiood. 
it * ti I ♦* s Hu \en«ui% iii. 
It Promotes Digestkki.* 
It Nourishes, Mreimlhens and In)iuonitfs. 
it carries np' the Mid Itiood and makes 
It op. n* the port of (he skin and India <-s Health) 
i t* r'spiration. 
! .1 
;o i -. = i in.mo* r -k,r. a-c- ;»n.t 'intei ■ 
i •• »'■" ! •! in ii- :i,.'iiu!a. t 
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1 u- .Mi Lincoln < 
I v. .o'-lr v. iti. )t'ia aifl In'ii^a-ti.-n, 
'• ••• !•» iLfi !••-.: : iL i tri. i 1 'i* < lark .L.|.n- 
I O'!; to lil-fi ** op. \\ la !, I *M-f„ litr.J 
Mi", m \t. <*,ip .\ i>. 
'i -rk ( .... Mr. 
1 *r. • -1 1 irliai. lir- •: rap In irrr.tt- 
'•* :• :.!. : mr i tie -1>« | i air i 1 >iilimlt ••] 
v ik a \. iti,.ait i- 
.! \ \\ mi \ m 
I'.inirliai aiirr-rt < <... M< 
i .iv ii'. ! 1 *r ( lark .I«»lin-« oik Lilian !;!•■ ••! 
p L-r 1» I t’nr >(.oria.'l a h 1 Li' rr, an. 1 
'•••.■ii atari, lir.-.i t!,. \; .. 
Mi;v li!( i! \ KI i^i »\ 
\j' 11' ! r tin —: 111 i. T I;.. I i. ■ ii 111 
rii|' i\ f<• \\ 11 "i- ii *■ lt, n u !.i«■! 1 m 
:w-r 1.T- r.irti 1 ;r~ u!\ i-i m. :ii• p!i«*:iti« 1 l.‘. 
DRUGGISTS SELL IT. 
Uoratoiy 11 Wist 3H St.. N. I City. 
OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES. 
TIIE 15E8T 
KIDNEYand LIVER MEDICINE 
NET J: U KNOWN TO FAIL. 
(in:- wii\ u. iiriiKi; mi i>i< ini imi. 
dirnll) -ii ii.' hldnc)-. l.ivT i; ! limit'l-. 
!••'!" III.; III! ’ll Ml once 11 •. >! I r,; a«• i! III S|"" 
III-M l-.I)N i- ,t -ate. -nr- awl -]»«•«••!;, niv.aii'l Inin 
'Ire'ls have totilie-l t‘> having been eure.l i»y it, 
a !o-11 1 * I. i t!.- ait'i triewl- lia-l ui ft lliem in* t < • 
I »• Iff al I! .if "We 111 \'|' 1:1 M 
l.liV 
MINI'S KhMKin cures all Diseases -t (he Ki<I- 
ih js. Bladder, I rinarj Organs, Drops*. (,ravel. 
Diabetes. : Incoiitineiic; Hetenlio'n of ( rine. 
Ill N T's BF MKin cures Pain In tin Side, Back, or 
Loins, her.erai Debilii}. I cmalc Diseases. Disturb* 
e*l sleep. Low of Appetite. Kriulir* Disease 
all tom plain is of the | rino-t.cnital Drum s. 
HI NT'S iiF.MFDl ini* k tin- Liver 
ti« lilnv aeti-Mi, in”- Hi f.i.i-f- that |-t i- 
Bilious Headache, D>spcpsia. Sour Stomach, fos- 
llveness. Piles, Ac. 
I’-v !?.-• a- HI NT'S BKMh DV, 1 .. h a.. i 
Ik-wt I will -1 i i | y re j.i in 111 ir -nvn^th, wi the 
I'.: I w ill Ih* jh rl- < ih purilicl. 
HI NT's KKMFDA i- pp-w-uo.l 1 the b.-t .h.e 
tors t-• I.e tlw f.nlfi i'tm I n ;.II kin-l- -.) ki-hav .Ji- 
ll I NT'S KKMFIH jn*' < r. .-mil a -un- 
err*- f.»r II* il I». a a ■ lile iiiu.iti-in w lien a il 
ti.fi- 1111.1 i -' i 11 1 a i J -. 
HI NT'S hi MI DI is prepared e\press|) for the 
above diseases, and lias tic >cr been known lo tail. 
One trial will convince 3011. For sale h> all 
Hruuuists. ''• ■! 111 f'.r I’ iiiphift I 
HUNT’S RE MFD Y CO., Providence. R. I. 
Frier*. 73 cent* and jl.23. I J- 
the best THING KNOWN bb 
WASHING^BLEACHING 
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER. 
SAVES LAISOI:, TI ME and SOAP ASIA/' 
INGLY, ami gives universal satisfaction. 
No family, rich or poor Bho::id be witlm: t it. 
Sold by ail Grocers. JlKWAKEof imitations 
well designed to mislead. PEAKTINK is the 
ONLY' SAFE labor aving compound, and 
always bears the above -ymbol, and name of 
JAMES PYLE, NEW YOHK. 
-CteowiI 
NOTICE. 
\\7 the Overseers of poor of stoekt«*n, f.irhid ▼ V all persons harhoring, tniding or render 
ing medical aid to Mr. GEOIh.E V I. \u ,,n 
the town of Stockton’s account, as we have made 
ample provisions for the same. 
II. i;. .sui te, ; Overseers of 
\V. STAPLE", tin* Town 
I S. II \Himi.W, ) of Stockton. 
StOCkton, Sept. 1C, 1SS.J.—Sw.ls* 
Worship in tho Woods. 
11i'\v 1 ieli tin- embroidered carpet spread. 
on illier side the common way; 
\ /in *■ and purple, gold and red, 
Utissct ami w Idle, and green and gray. 
With shades between, 
V- oven with light in looms unseen. 
I’lic dandelion's disk of gold. 
\\ Hit lustre decks the meadows grtt-li, 
And multiplied a million fold, 
I he daisy lights the it rdaut set tle; 
1 he blue mint’s plumes 
I hi it.- tile bees to tlleil' perfllllles. 
j A wrinkled ribbon seems the road. 
I iispooied from silent hills afar; 
lit 'l. like ail angel, lifts the load 
Uni in my path lets down the bar. 
An.l here it brings 
A lease of life mi healing wings. 
I’ll, slimmer leisure of the cloud 
That wanders with its trumpeter, 
l'h. wind. i» mine; no wrangling crowd 
\nn>>y s the humble worshiper 
In iht white tent 
I'.. Heath a listt nine tiniiament. 
I l |-Heating on lhe ambient air. 
>w. et songs of sacred music rise. 
An.l now a mice distinct iii prayer. 
I.ih. tin- lark’s by inn. reaches the ski. '. 
A lid t lie "A llltli” 
I' eboeil from the hills anti glen. 
l ie w ..oil a as] cathedra! seems. 
It- dome 'he ovt 'arching sky : 
l'h. light, through trembling branches streams 
IT. II open window's lifted high; 
l ndcr ; lie til's 
'oil shadow s shield the worshipers. 
• ii'.irgo AV. Bungay, in Our Continent. 
Uems of Thought. 
in i.nia i- in v. nr. a f<>i t!• — that parleys i- 
haif Hikeii. Marguerite do Valois. 
i.if a progress fr.>iu want I" want, not 
from if lynn-n; tu enjoyment. [Johnson. 
I'.i I'.ii.I- knavi tall, n: by bigots priests an- 
riot lied; every knavi finds a gull. [Zim- 
lurnnaii. 
l! i- -i mistaki to -appose that moil snoveed 
t!iv■ 1;li stiivi'ss: they much oftener sueeird 
through aihlia sainm l smiles. 
'1.0 \ an ili 'i ;:n .1 to reason wrongly : others 
ii"i t" a is,m a' ali: ami others to persi'gute 
thos, who do not reason. Voltaire. 
Mankind are more iml bled to industry than 
ingenuity: tIn gods set up tlnir favors at a 
pii'-e. oid industry is the purchaser. [Addi- 
We look at the one little woman's fare we 
is w, look at the fa..f our mother earth. 
aiel'.i all sort.-of answers to our own yearn- 
ings. l.eol-ge Idiot. 
II i"- iio||iiii_ from lurk, and tin probability 
if it you will In -a prepared, fun warned. 
I’d fun armed, that all shallow obsem-rs will 
ail you lucky. lhilwi r-l.ytton. 
III l"\e of man 1" woman is a thing Om- 
an ! .,nisi and at lir-t partakes more 
ii'inni and passion than of rlioie : Imt true 
fri' iis11iii In Iw ei n man and man is inlinite and 
immortal, [i’lato. 
1 was always an early riser. Happy the 
";an wh.' i' I livel y morning day inmes n. him 
wiih irgin's li.ii. full of bKioiu Mid fivsh- 
U'". I'm y mb of nature is contagious, lik. 
tin- glad ness of a happy child. II till wvr-l.yttoii. 
1 1" liei 1 should liavi been sw.pi away by 
t il' !l 'd I 'l Ill'll infill, lily, if il had no! 
f''ii l"i of. thing, the rememliraiire of the 
tine " In li ay -. inti d miitlli r used to make me 
hii'' I by ii. 'id'-, taking my little hand- folded 
: ii''! caused nn to repeat the I.ord's 
Id > r. ... Itamlolph. 
l ie I'l'-a'lir.' and delight of know ledge far 
—i th all "tbi 1- in natur.-. We si-e in all 
h. r pi. asm there i- satiety : and after they 
us'd, tlnir 'ordure departeth. w hieli slunv- 
111 " II that they Im■ bur .I, eeils "I pleasure and 
ii"' p' .-Hi'-: and that il wlie novelty 
"h.eli | a-ed. m tin ipiality and tin refore 
"• S' 1 ihat 'lupin ii- men turn friars, and 
ouhiiioii- prim *■ nil'll melaia lioly. Hut of 
lg< there i- no satiety, 1 -*.11 satisfuetion 
ami pi ■ tit. ut" perpetual!' interchangeable. 
Ha "Hi. 
Lite m a Montana Frontier Town. 
I'll' loll..nine amusing •]■ -~.i-ij.ti*.. tin- 
nb : rout i, r tun n. i- aii eu in F. A’. 
third papar mi "Tin' N'\v Norlli- 
", -t." wtiii-li i-a notable f.-aturn of tie Ueto- 
i' < eiilury : 
Ml’ | 1111" s,j11,• fi atlll'es of life ill a Wt -tri ll 
M"iilan.i town like Ali—oula are best -een a- 
e.'ibna approaeh.-. Crowds ot rough!' clad 
ni' ii galh- around lie .lo«»r» of the driiikiug- 
i""ii-. A group 111 Indians, who have been 
-•|U:ittitiir "ii ill"-idewalk for two hours plav- 
: a -"ine in\st. i-ii.u- game of cards of tIn-'ir 
n cut ion. I,r. al>- up. ine of t lie squaw 
throws ih" cards ini,, the street, which i- al- 
ready decorated from end to end with similar 
tier game-. Allother swings a bahy 
11"ui h* r back, lie- a -haw! around it and ler- 
--I', ''cure- lie child with a strap Inekled 
her ell' -t. and -tribes ,,|1. her necea-ined 
leer loi iug inward in lie traditional Indian 
fa-liioii. she wars a gown made of a scarlet 
calico bed-quilt, with leggings of -one blue 
-i uft but -in ha-somehow nuimured to get a 
■ ili/ed dr. -- tor tin child. Tli. y all go oli' to 
tie ir camp on tie hill near In.’ Some hllle- 
ited soldi, is from tin neighboring military 
nemhering the roll-call sunset’, 
-w ng letn-, Iv, upmi their horses and go aal- 
io|"na "If a litti- III, worse for tie had whisk' 
t!" > ha', been drinking in the saloon-. A 
mm, r in bine w ooleu -hirt and brown lrou-er-. 
"itb a hat of astonishing dimensions and a 
beard of a oar'- growth, trots up I he street on 
a mule. and. w it h droll oaths and shuffling talk, 
oil, rs in, animal for -al, to the crowd of 
loungers on tie hotel piazza. No one wants to 
buy. and. after provoking a deal of laughter, 
tli, mile give-hi- ultimatum: "I'll hitch tie- 
i'll: i" 'ii' of them piazzer posts, and if la- 
d"i '! i'Ol it down ymi may have him.” This 
-* n ’is "tier i- o- eiiled by tin landlord: and 
'le in- r id' oil', declaring that le has not a 
0; .r-hit piece lo pay for hi- supper. 
*:■ I i- bound I" -' ,1 'le mule to .-oniebodv. 
I o" ard night fall tie w hole male population 
-■ in- lo I, m the street, save tie Imsy ( Tiinu- 
ll ■ a in tli, laundries, who keep on sprinkling 
I -s by bi. w ing vvatei oui of their mouths. 
I ad.' or iate. you will tin*) ilese industrious 
bill' yellow melt al Work. I III, shuttles back 
lid '"ft 11 1 t'oin t le hydrant. carry iug water for 
ia morning w ash in old nmi-oi] cans hung to a sti’k balanced aero— his shoulders. .More In- 
'ii- now a "buck" and two squaw.-, leading 
I"iti!■ hca'ily laden with tent, clothes, and 
i’11it.i *► roh, -. A rope tied around a pom's 
"\ r aw i- He ordinary halier and bridle of 
:le Indian-. Ill,-, people want to buy some 
a it i‘ at tb -addler's -hoji. They do not go 
in• but -1 are through the windows for li'e mill- 
tit, -. I h, -a,|.Ih'r. knowing the Indian win id' 
d ailing, lay- no attention to them. .After a 
" hie liey ail -it dow n on tie ground in front 
’f tb' -Imp. Perhaps a quarter of an hour 
pn— "a before tie saddler asks what they w ant. 
II le- had noticed them at tirst. they' would have gone away without buying. 
Lincoln’s Title of Rail-Splitter. 
in an article entitled "How Lincoln "as 
Nominated.'' recalling tie stirring political 
\eiteineii! of lsuo, Air. Frank li. Carpenter 
r, \cals, in the October Century, mane facts 
leu generally known connected with the tirst 
nomination of l.ineoln. and relate-the follow- 
ing m regard to ihe title of "rail-splitter" : 
Mr. ard was nominated in tie convention 
b Mr. IA arts, of New York. Mr. l.ineoln 
was nominated by .Mr. Judd, of Illinois. The 
nomination oi Air. l.ineoln was seconded bv 
Mr. Helano. of Ohio, who said "I desire to 
s'yoiel tie- nomination of a man who can split 
ini!-and maul democrats Abraham l.ineoln." 
1 hi- probably originated tile term "rail-split- 
h " hioli imne diateiy became popular. I tee- 
orated and illuminated rails .surrounded lie* 
le w -pap.-r oflie, and became a leading feat lire of tie- campaign. "Rail-splitter Hattalions" 
", I',- loruicd in the different cities and minor 
v:iiage- ot lie North. At the great ratification 
Heeling ii < uopor Institute. June sili. after 
speeehe- by Al, —1 -. Kvarts. Hlatchford. < i. \\ 
< urli-. (ieneral \ye. and Judge Tracey of 
< elifornia. tie la-t-nanied -aid: -AVe wage no 
war lllion Hie South. We harbor no malice 
again-! tie- South. \\'e lilefelv mean to r- 
I point iug significantly to a rail evltihit- 
d on the plat form l : "this i- all w, in-opose to 
dy to -top lie- evtension of slavery and Abe 
l.ineoln ha- tie rails to build the fence." 
IM. Win. \i Gorham, Jr., of Windsor, dc- 
r\<" a little newspaper notoriety. He i> about 
Ui years oj age. unmarried, a greenbacker and 
\ egetarian. II- lias not tasted meat for 12 
w ar- nor pork for is years, enjoys excellent 
health, and a pedestrian of considerable note, 
( hi the day ot the fusion mass meeting at Mar- 
n* September bill. Dr. Gorham walked 
H'*ni hi> hone- to the lake, listened to all the 
a-l.lr ss<•>, and then walked hack a distance 
"l Jo miles. He had three horses in his stable, 
but preferred to accomplish the distance on 
b»°l. IP- has walked over country roads bo ini'*" in lo hours. When the walking mania 
was at its height tie Doctor at otic time thought 
seriously oi competing in some of the great six 
da\>’ eonh sts, hut abandoned the idea as he 
considers the strain of .such a match too great 
t<> put upon the human system, without serious 
< on- <ni< ne. < eventually resulting from the 
exertion. [Kennebec Journal. 
It is now stated that Gen. (irant and Mr. 
'IVeseott. commissioners appointed to negotiate 
a commercial treaty with Mexico, will leave 
for that country about November 1st, after 
danger from yellow fever is over. Those 
interested in American enterprise are of the 
opinion that Gen. (irant will obtain such con- 
cessions from the Government of Mexico as 
will open the mining sections of that country 
to Amerieali capital. The decree of the Mexican 
government abolishing the export duty on silver will go into effect, Nov. 1st. 
A Herman who was recently married, says: lt vas easier for a needle to walk out of a cam- 
el's eye than for a mans to getderlusht vord mit 
a voomans.** 
Arab! Bey has not had the tide which, taken 
| at tin* flood, loads on to fortune. 
Worthless Stuff. 
Not so fast, my friend; if you eould see the 
strong, healthy, blooming men* women and eliil- 
dren that have boon raised from beds of sickness, 
suffering ami almost death, by the use of Hop Bit 
tors, you wouhl say "Ulorious ami invaluable ivme 
dy.” See another column. 
A sudden lit of coughing will disturb an entire 
audience, and yet hundreds of sensitive people go 
; to the opera expressly to hear Minnie Hawk. 
i Banish ill health, nervousness, vexation, fretful* 
[ ness, etc., bv using Brown’s Iron Bitters. 
An exchange asks, "What i- petroleum'*’ It is a 
very easy method of getting rid of tin- kindling ser- 
vants. 
Fell Down. 
Mr. Albert Amicrson, York street, Buffalo, fell 
I down stairs and severely bruised his knee. A few 
| applications of Or Thomas’ 1< k» kh oh. \ 
tirely cured him. For sale by K. 11. Moody, Belfast. 
You can buy your watermelons in Troup enmity, 
< «a., for ;t cent apiece. 
Found at Last. 
An agreeable dressing for the hair.th.it will f• j* 
it- falling, h as been long-ought for. Parker’- II air 
Balsam, distinguished for its purity luliy supplies 
this \v ant. 
Talleyrand oner said "What I have been taught 
1 have forgotten; what I kimw I have gm -sed." In 
the la-t re-peet he v\ a- a sew ing soeietv all b\ him- 
self. 
Improvement on Mind and Body. 
Then' is nmre strength re-t »ring power in a hot 
tie of Parker’.- t.inger Tonic than in a bushel «.f 
malt or a gallon of milk. \ an appetizer, hlood 
purifier and kidney corrector, there i- nothing like 
it, and invalids consequently find it a wonderful in 
\ igorant for mind and body. 
A young man a! Chester, Pa., got mad and tied to 
part-unknown b« i-au-e hi-gi^-1 w <mld not pav for 
his wedding suit. -Mich a -tingy girl doe-n’t de 
-erve a husband. 
Impure Breath. 
Among all the disagreeable! on sequences that f< 
low the decay of the teeth, an impure breath hum 
be the most mortifying and unplea-aut to its posses 
-or, ami it i- tin- m<»-t inex!-usab|r and offensive in 
soeietv; and yet the cause of it may easily be re 
moved by elean-ing v our teeth daily with that just 
ly popular dentifrice. Fragrant >» >Z.(>I>< >NT. It 
purities and sweetens the breath, cools and re- 
freshes the mouth, ami gives a pearl-like appear- 
ance to the teeth. ».ent lei inn who im bilge in -m<»k 
ing slum hi cleanse llu-ir teeth wit a s<»Z< )1 u »NT. as 
it remove- all unpleasant odors of the wee«l. A-k 
your druggist for it. Im.’V* 
Tile New Oilcan- I’ienyune ha-come p• the eon. 
elusion that breaking the new- gcnt'y cannot he 
done hy pulling: dow n the telegraph w ire-. 
11} far the best remedy i the treatment <>t' < 
tarrh and its kindred diseas» i- Ely’s ( ream Halm, 
which i- having the larire-t -ale- with u any 
preparation now ottered. The report- an all ta\ ->i 
aide, and we do not he.-itate !-• < udor<e it a- stipe 
i'»r to any and all otlier article- in the market. The 
Halm plea-ant and ea-y t-» u- ( YUi- I. vw via 
A s m, IMaiggi-t-. Fa-ton, l’a. 
He have heard only word- of prai.-e for F.v’s 
ream Halm from many who are n-in_ it. One «■! 
our eu-toiiH r- who ha- ha*l « .tarrh for over -|n 
years,-ay > it lias helped him m -re than any thing 
he has v\er used -after try ing ev erythina ei-e —vv e 
eau recommend it for ( atari! Hay Fever., etc., 
knowing that the re-nit- produced w ill he satisfae 
tory (iiui-iiM A Ihmisi:. 1 >raggi-t-, Trenton. 
N. d. Feh.-i-', 1 — 1. I’riee-do nt-. Jvv.'lS 
Know 
That Brown's Iron Bitters 
will cure the worst case 
of dyspepsia. 
Will insure a hearty appetite 
and increased digestion. 
Cures general debility, and 
gives a new lease of life. 
Dispels nervous depression 
and low spirits. 
Restores an exhausted nurs 
ing mother to full strength 
and gives abundant su 
tenance for her child. 
Strengthen- die muscles an i 
nerws.en: iehesthehlood. 
()vercomes weakness, wak 
fulness,,;a l 1 ick ofenergv 
Keeps M il chills, fevers, 
and odi r malarial pt>is> u; 
Will inti: with new lit 
the week :t invalid. 
: Walk. : Ua 1 f-r. 
I'm fv •, .ir I i. .ve been a great 
.sufferer t Rio -i Risense, l>y*- 
pejr -a -' .path tl..il .iiiic 
: ti .u 1 ml a let.un 
a. yticaj .1 a.y .a a ii, at t'.i- t, 
life had ; 'am on.e a i urJen. 
i in.dm v. :i 1 {.<• a.i'l a!m: -t left 
me, my 1. .a I seeing Bm an'-- 
Ik *n lair, a :\ rii-- 1 m tin- 
] ••• ■ me .;a- it trial. 
1 am m-w ml.mg tie' liiir.l i- tt'e 
ainl haw a k 1‘clt w« !i ia \. 
> mrs .1- I b/ .t tile ; rest at time. 
Mrs. F. t ip.u in. 
Brown's Irm\ Bittkrs 
will have a better tonic 
effect upon any one who 
needs “bracing up," than 
any medicine made. 
-—„ 
I y r7 
Vitalizes r:n.l Mririehcs Ihc Wood, '9'. m s 
li-> t 111* .' j: fill, MuRi tli< \ .. 
.Strong, tip Kit* IlruRt 
down I n\igorate.s tiio 
Wain, and 
—CyRES— 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, Gcr.- 
cral Debility, Neuralgia, Fever 
and Ague, Paralysis, Chvorr- 
Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy, 
Humors. Female Com- 
plaints, Liver Coa> 
plaint, Remittent 
Fever, and 
ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A PAD STATE 
CF THE DLOOD, OR ACCOI.iF/.UED EY 
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE 
OF THE SYSTEM. 
PERUVIAN SYRUP 
Supplies the Flood with it Vital Principle*, or 
I,ifo I B inuTif, IKON, t ; 
Vigor and Now Idle i::t > all p ft •, u-.. 
BEIN'-1 FREE FROM AI.COIRR r. t:x: 1 
tng cfi'cts arc n t followed Ly corrcepf a ling 
ti n, but arc permanent. 
SETH W. FOWI II R SON’S, Pr.-.prieb Zj 
Harrison Avenue, Boston. Sold by all 1 ruggisis. 
lyrcow-ls 
Tir j 
\M PER IS iABLE 
PERFUME. 
tMMDHanWE 
Murray & Lanman’s 
aoRisa WATER 
Best for TOILET, BATi 
md HANDKERCHIEF. 
Cm 14 
AUCTION. 
Valuable farm ami other prop* 
erty by auction In Nortlipoi't. 
in# west, I will sell my farm in 
Nort.hjiort hv auction on Saturday, 
Sept, 30, ISH2, at 2 o’clock I*. Vt., 
<m the premises to tin* highest bidder. 'I’bis farm 
is 4 miles from Belfast, I :. miles from ( amp <»round, 
loo acres, tfood wood lot, iaryre apple orchard, rai- 
d'd last year I .Vo bushels. <'ranberrv lot in line bear 
iu>? eondilion. Buildings are two'story house and 
oil, barn 30x40, stable, 20x22, hojj Ionise, ,V<\, all in 
tfood repair. Also 2 cows, I yearling heifer, I call, 
all Jerseys, lurniture in the house, and farming 
tools This sale will positively be without limit or 
reserve. Terms at sale. Can he examined anv day 
prior to sale. KNOCII HARRIS. 
C. C. CitAHV, Auctioneer. 2wJs* 
BEAVERS 
VUE industrious, work cheap and do their u ork well. So do the denizen* of Bca\ er st., 
where y ou can gej more real value for your nieiioy 
than at any other place in Belfast. Tliorefere \.»u 
make a mistake if you 
Buy a Carriage 
of any kind Before you go to 
wl ere you can obtain any thing yen want in the 
*hape «d' light rarriage-. Uememher my 
Concord Wagons 
take the lead, and my 
Grocery Wagons 
can't be bent and are warranted right up t• > the 
handle. 1 can’t sell yen at **S( < n »I"' I’U1( i;s, i,;n 
will giv< y on loo e«ni* in alne for every d-dlar "ii 
pay me. I>on’t forget that I -t 11 
“Sargent’s" Top Carriages 
of every *tyle. \m receiving almost daily by beat, 
l’eepk- will buy them b-r they kie-w they are 1. 
but *eme *eem -urpri-ed dial tin pri*a- are m.»re 
than other* a*k fei Ann -hurv \uTk. There! u« 
I shall add 
A New Feature 
te my bn-ine--. 1 will *upply "Se u-” ■ .uder at 
short notice and bettem prhv. ,r. sf, and up 
ward. Also 
Carriages Exchanged- 
Hring your old mu- ami get a m w one. I haw 
good trades in second hand work. 
%V .4 ATE II A few im iv good -ale-m. n t. -o 
licit orders in I heir tow ns. Term to nit pur-h.,-< 1 
Ifi <«. 211 ( Ia K 1.1 the painter, 
you the wagons when I am n >l in town. 
E. F. HANSON, 
itritrrr St., Mansjiihl Stand. 
BELFAST, &3AIKL. 
New Marble Shop! 
In / ani/irorth 1/ llni/dinij. 
w’ T. HOWARD, 
*v^Pl Nlan'.ii.nat.ri 1 of ami dealer ii. ^ Jlf* MOW MI NTS. TAIILKTV <<1U\ KMONh.s 
y' A\l> MAKIiLK Sill l.\ KS. 
of the he-t Italian and \ km ri- an M., 
hie \ a-e I’.oinpii t 1 1 oh aT- :• !:• !l -i 1! 
marble work on hand, at t he v low -t 
l es t Ill HI € Sfl » B It S' 57 ? 
1 tel last. A pri! 27, l»2. Is 
REMOVAL ! 
I l \hi: THIS in ( \>(II\ 111 IMII'AI M> trieml- that l have renewed in\ -hormakn 
“'hop r*mi Main -in et to tie* 
HARRIS BUILDI'.G ON HIGH STREEE, 
hetween tile Li\elW Company'- -t ee and Sleep 
A Kit A' ti-ii market. I shall he p'. a-ed fowi 
come my old customer- al ni\ new -h >p. .ml shall 
he plea-ed to see new friend-. » nm and -ee im 
i s* *-: g» fjTin 
ISelfa.-t, \ iig. 21. ! vv2. i’.ltf 
Book Sale. Prices Reduced. 
1*~ A N VI H.l M I:> I IP >M Ki:\ > nnnh *)'l f K.\« M'i,||*> lii-var; marked d w :: tl 
2.7 to ;.o percent. i.»w.i ill’, at < M H\M. V- 
-t »iv. \moiig w hi- h an Otic set of IHrk’s Morhv, 
2 \ ol**.. $2.00 : Hist or) of ,1cm Mi Church. 2 o»K., 
$l.7i0: w*t of Uollin*> Histories, 2 o.K.. si..70: 
The Land and its Slur) 7 7.c. : Life of t hri* t. Kna It- 
er 75c.: (nmparuthe Physiology, $1.00: Chart- 
ning’s Work**. set :» voH., s | .50 : t liaimiag’s Me- 
moirs. vols., 7 5c. \i I n»nn> 
w ork- at lnon one fifth to one third -t a 
FARM FOR SALE 
Northport. 
I t>l po-l -itliee, .. < i 
• round, 7 I n* u I am ;. ill. t.. u 
tre, containing h»7 n 7 
well «. 1 \ ided into w<pa. nr, 
and nn-wing eel. ee-\ farm low rk. n hr ; 
lor mow ing, good roug -oil. on! •, o t 11•»\ 
two u., t t.reliant-, g.i pa-inn- witn g.. 'wig 
water in it. two w :I at the Inn. ling-, one •:!-; i. 
o;,i- in iiu » .1, -lock watered from the earn 7 ,r n 
the w iliter. 0'irn |_’\ | \ a -I' r\ and a ha i •• ,\ 
■ with ell an w ood hon-e 77. t« t Jong, e.-nm la g 
lion-, and h.iiai. >h<ek and I» •.i- w it h is :i h-ir, 
i. rm- a \\ M. I. t.h'l.l M. \ W 
Not ii,,, \ i.. 2i. i 2 ;;i 
HOUSE FOR SALE. 
I he beautiful a lid de-ir n 
A iir4|L \ di’iiee in it ami <''tipn7 If 
m 11 i: ;** >- '•<>< *i d:\oi i.ii 
Mill, Vi#, -al.-. It i- I. "•••I " 
( ..-[ if, I.r. III p. .11,-. 
ha- a line -tanlc attached, v. ith a large garden ami 
\ on'ig truit tri es U\ hearing in the rear, a a 
ia-i. fid law :i ami shnihh. tv in trot,i owing t- 
eontemplateil removal of the ’Wiiil'. till- a 11. ■' ii 
prop 11 w ill he-oht at a bargain. Impure oi ihe 
ow m-r ,,a ihe premi-c-, or ot 
I* 111 \>\ \ I ^o. 
Ih ,'.i'!. dune 221. |S>2. --M 1 
HOUSE FOR SALE. 
Will he sold 
cottage liou.-e on Hare >1 known 
a- th M 17 VI>17K i.ou>. < oniaining 
j -even rooms, well built and only 
-■ three year- old- The |o| .- a,tain- 
one fourth of an acre oi land. TJie i.*e tt n i ••ne 
of the he-t in the city, overlooking the ha> and on!\ 
ten minute^ walk from the po-l-onieo. I a in- o| 
-I. K. l!.-‘ >N 
He 11 .i-i. \pril 27. 1>S2. I> 
American Hotel. 
Having l-eei. ij^vperl' -:!\ ral’rd U| u 
to take eiiarge of the al-w e hot, I ! >p. 
w th the a--i-ia!iee MU. KHWAKHS, 
1 o; im-r clerk, to maintain the go renni.. 
tioli heretofore toriiied 11 tile late land 
lord. MIL \\ ILL IL H0LMI- s>. w ho jet- t.'k. n np H- 
re-i'leio'e in Hoekland. H. >. LAM \MK1L 
1 yrl:I American Hotel, llclfast. Me 
Cali for Belfast City Bonds. 
VI.I. pci—ons holding IJelfa-t < it\ Ihmd-.i-- d Keh. 17. |s«;i, and April 7. 1- ,, ,:r> a 
milied pre cut the -aim* to the Treasurer ; ,«• 
t ity i.l ltelta-t or either of the ICink-i.i -a. : i 
for payment < n r before tlet. .7, 1>>2 Tl, 7 
(ere-t will he paid oil -aid hmak- afti r that dal 
A l’t.I s*T l > PKin.’ 
Tiva.-urer of the t itv «d Helt.i-! 
led fast. Sept. l>>2. i U 
HORSES FOR SALE. 
\ m w lot .f driving and work I r-- 
Mill't l’nvi\e,|. A !-< a I op htigg v p * I: ;.j 
i. y S -hitting poles and driving harm -- n r I 
sale. 1 am eoimtantlv t eeeiv ing lew hot -. a hi 
Will he sold at a I. irgain. 17! I.l \ II -111 MAN. j 
I tel fast, \ ug. ! •.. 1--2. 27 1 
refunding loan 
, >r rm:—— 
CITY OF BELFAST. 
nOl.hl Us « >| HKLKAsT ( IT) 17 >\l >- •• I re.pn-ted to present them to the iI 1 i 
urer or to either ot the Hank- in Ihdl.i-I h-r pa 
no id or exchange t t secured t per cent, lamds. 
.U'M'-TKS I'ivlllli < Itv I a 
He11';.-:. -I lily I'.i, ts-2. 2'.'ll 
WOOD'S ORGANS. 
nl I)VT ’i < d KNOW II \T W. ( Id I I I.l -old the Wool) out.AN very cheap.' And j 
evervbody knows, m ought to kirnw t hat I he are 
the lie-t Organ in iliemarkil. ( mne and sera line 
.-toek of beautiln! in-trtinienl-. 
w. c ii m i: 
He 1 fast. Sept. 7. I"2. 
FRED W. BROSH, 
Counsellor at Law. 
Other over W. T. ( olhiirn’s Stoic, t it> HlocK. 
lid Inst, Maine. 
All husiae-s left with no* will re<tdve prompt 
attention. «miM»; 
whboh’s compound of 
~ 
PUEE COD LIVEE 
.OIL AND LIME.^ 
To Om* and All. Art* you siiflYrlnu: from a ('outsh, 
T'ohl, A-tlima, Iti.-, or ai»\ the various 
pulmonary troubles tliat >o often eml in eon-tnnp- 
t i«mi v II hi, use *■ Inibor's /Urn ('<»/■ l.irrr Oil and 
Lime," a safe ati<l sure renic«ly. This is no ijmek 
preparation, lmt is regularly preseirbe«l l»\ the 
ine'lieal faeultx. Maniif.u lureij •»n 1 \ b\ \. I*. Wit 
ia>u, ( lieinisi/lhisfon. suM by all ilru^irist-Jt::s 
GRAVES^PATENT^^^pWJ^K. .nUNGEBlP-^arS^ 
610 
TO 
630. 
R. H. COOMBS, BPlf;.»t. Mo 
•Jlitonw 11 
WANTED. 
nnn,;l s,IKLs MMTKs suitable for "vj\ " evaporating. On ami al'lrr S'pt. 
llh, I shall pay CASH for grafted fruil of all 
kinds. Also wind falls, carl} and natural fruil, 
SI/I sol l.l SS I HAN IWO I N < 111 s IN IHAMI 111:. 
< s. M< KAKI.ANh. 
Mnntvilh*, Mr.. Any. 7. iss-j. ,su;L> 
KNOW Till: MITUK! 
I’n.t.iaanr Marti n*a. li>a Mraat S|.anirh 
Haar. A.tiutogar and l'.j.hologi.t, will lor 
;*« » Cla., w*h a*«, half nt,onio, of am. 
and look of ban, aaud a >arr,«> pirfur. of 
your Inlara hu.band or wifa. with nama, 
lint and placa of maa*iax, ami marriaca 
Bry.Aoiogl.oi:? prtMefJ. Mona? ••Inroad 
If ont aau.na-t. Addraaa. I'n,f*aa..r W Mi 
TIN ICZ. 1U Moat' ? Ml a. a, Ibat.-o, U—a. 
Jhlcowl'.t 
Tfimted 
OIKM'S! %4»i-,:Crr>* J AinEXTS! 
I i;n\. lK‘U!K’.i l.rnn’ am- N«.k, entitled 
Thirty-Three 
Years Among 
ouei wild mans'» 
A trtip record of the «, th, -’s Th III Tine, lmrf i‘ reem IP 
-■ ■■ <f. c f Wit 1 an al 1, Introduction 
p>y GeUo Sherman, 
1 This #< W 1 erilM 1 for hv pv si,lent 
j Anilh i: ■ n !. ant by (In. ,s7, muni, >,. 
anil ; '■ < f Em- 
"""• M •' tt, >-.r.i..: -hi,,I, .; 
: : :■ Wn r.r Mat! ] 
1 It t: ..,,7/ n i.th., nti>'account 
! "ir 111 : ■ "• ■ !■ -M-lr ,1. f„::y i. renting their “inner 
life. M-r. t ib.lt: », er| l it-.. te. It i- r. pb te ;th thrilling 
CT|nni.nMW.e the Aufn.r. ri 1 fan..u- Si.. Tr4iJSj,ci-i, 
At n .1 ltuHiti etc., rivi.lp poiti lying 
I «in theG t At !,•;,! t ,. I 
I v;:h *•••! :■> .;■■ ri. I .ithoL-aph 
« in 15 e..l pb- ma.le bj the I S. 
Gov. mimut 
v <. \ : 
1 I av lO t.» 20 ordrnt 
a day. NV*» w IOO'» in nN :tl onct-. /' !usii% 
•'•••' ! ■>. Oar lar-_'«* circular* *:tti 
! 1 A iio Sju in. n l’i r.- nr ■', 
1 t stall \ 
\ v «*!• rinN'in <-v * n». h v. c 
VW >> 
PATENTS- 
hi. H. EBBY. 
No. »ii State St., opposite Kill*}, Boston, 
| >; VI!1'. talents in the l nit, ti States also in t .rent Itril;i’ii, I : in< v tiler I"i ian rnimtri ■>. t epics 
! the ■ iai .i- am Patent furuishe.l hv rcuiittimr 
i'‘1 lar. A --1. enieiii- ret male. I aL \Vashinirt.»n. 
A' /.'.•» '• / rutt ti Sttit a ft .s.<( $ supt rior 
| Hit it < 'Sr obtaining /‘at, hi >,r o.*•«■- rtnining th, 
: put, -it.il Sit;: i nrthtions. 
I 11. I i I»I >N Solicitor t.f Patents. 
M 'll Mt imms. 
"I lVa ir.l 'll I I !. .lit,-,.ftlie mi’s/,up,,1,1, mill 
I sit riss/’il 1-1 "tel!! Mil w i 11| WIH • 111 I ha\ C hail "I 
eiai iei.• ( || .\s. M \ s. 
<' •mini -1 -n- r •! Pat. nts. 
-,— 
“in,:, m|>y .a person mere trn>t 
| " : 1 ■! * rii.a f.-i li cm an 
1 a he •:. -i-1-•: '--ri at the Patent < *f- 
i ‘i' I.HMI Ml HI UK I 
1 a t < “inmis'i-me!- --1 Patents. 
I •' ^ "N. < >. t-.l.er It*. 1 s7*i. 
I» 11 I1, •' ■ * ! Pear sir \ on proeure.l for 
I m« •'! I-I". in> "-t ; I -*ili.'e then \ >u have 
t‘'l -i t I a : '.’.1 me in hum 11V.1-, >f an-1 j 
!*!••- ti 1 in 11i\ patent'. rei»ue> ami e\ton>ion>. I 
li.i', ■•■ >na!!> empl- ynl th-' 1-est a*ren«'ieN in 
N- s 'i rls. I’! ia-i.'lphi:, an i \\ a>iiinat->n, hut 1 -till 
-i' e -ii aim--- t the \vh--le >-l m\'hu>ine'><,in\.-iir 
line, a :-! a-1 i'C •: ti-V' t" empl- >\ >u. 
'i ill truly uLiHHtl-. hi; \ p| |;. 
HO'ti'U, -I III!! .1 1 1 SSj. I rl 
IIOP BITTEBS. 
(\ iiio, not :i Drink' 
r VTAINS 
nnrs. hi cm .aiandkaki 
i>amm:mon, 
:> iir T’r firs r a v :• 'Ii’mr’M.Qr a i.i 
rn i. v < ltj i : 
I r>r-.\ncor of 1 iipStomfirli. Ilnwrl^, Hlooil, 
lx ::i■ v ..1 l i:: ary •• >-• r- 
V villain..''ll aj'O-omi.y 
$■000 EFJ GOLD. 
I t cure or 
1.x .; 1 or Ilijri: ions 
'.'Ill ill a ill. 
f IT r» r.lffors :iTx.i .. 
> Tnl.i‘ no oilier. 
i> T (' '.-1 !'.!•»cure for 
i ■ uinit tobacco uud 
iiircut .i'. 
A a* xvi soM t-y '-is. 
1 t'.vsM « 1 t.r. V A Toronto, On*. 
Im. 
ORGANS 
-AND 
Samples of our Now M>h"s, >in)uinu man) Im- 
prim mml-s in nH’s and un^Ual rflVrt* may Ik* 
M't ii ai iIn uai l-room's of 
1 .111 * i111 it "i -’•••! ; i. iiltiMratf I 
••ala!.- »;iio\\j;* 
< '. i iii 11rii!ui ■ j >< >r!. M :»s-1., 
-<>K 
.508 Washington Street, Boston. 
REMOVES FRECK'F';. MTU- 
TAN. BUCK-WORMS, 
CHAPPED HANDS, ROUGH CR CHAFED SKIN 
PEARL'S WHITE GLYCERINE SOAP 
:«iSn;- whitk 
ySct+xO'& I 
r-- JOAHtMPAarrrr e awM n .-raKrasactr ailiaaimMBdMHF 
Cure Your Corns! 
BY USING 
sru m r ri:ixini Ik's 
I ul iivl i. v .■ a ;' ii"l •. -iii t i• 
II mum i' •i-n \V ti t -, I’.niii. >!•' ami ( ilimi-', 
v\ itliMiii 1«•;*\ mi.- a M<mi'li. 
I Irtish .1111• Hr: in r.tt li I -• -III.-. 
t.j • i m: is nr ah t x mi: n.ax 
Fl ier 2.1 t un. For Mile l») all DrugtfMv 
l’» ii .in-1 will 1m \ i h 1 I i k 111 < • 11 a 11 I 
u i: -• !ia\ i; -• I i! :iii-i n -\v It -I iI; l-* if valti«*. 
\sk lor schlotterlieekN torn and Hart Sohent 
and take no oilier. Ivrio 
BOSTON AND SAVANNAH 
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
( .ini:• t i .u :i ''.is aimall \\ ilh all rail Inn t |*• .i 111 
in tin* south ami "ouih W « -1. ami with rail ami 
-l. .tun lim- I all point in l*‘l. u*i« I a. 
>I i_• ni!i• •.*i!t pas-ciiavr u<‘*'ommodat ion-. \.*ss 
M. 'iim r I -l* -I lime ami lowest mtes. 
Hu* o .ml ness iron -aim-rs of j.’iiu tons each, 
\ ri -in ami i rv ni* ( on mpc>, will -ail 
r* _n! •! is esw\ INinr-' las fr<*m postmi in savannah. 
These strainer- a: considered the linest on tin* 
< oa -I. Illn.'ia 
I or 11 ei-hi m pa-- mi* appls 1.» 
W II. UNO. Is*' V Wharf, Postmi. 
or \ I M W. -* \MI'sii\, .’n| W a hi uaI on si.. Poston. 
(Gazetteer of Maine. 
AGENTS WANTED, a book for every <• it- /a n. ''upplie- a r >1 \\ n:t. Every town, vil 
la.je, p. ; ...Hi •»■. riser. u.oiinlaiu, ete., are repre- 
-eut. I. '. 'I at -L.lil. Noss is your opportunily lo 
a,Hi- iit<‘in>/. I.eeau-e everybody needs the hook. 
One aaoul dd Juu in four week.-. I.mlirs, a-ss.ll 
as <K nth im a, lie.-.•.•.!. There is genuine enthusi- 
a.-m aeionir llu- people for it. Secure territory at 
one \ddiv- I’.. |;. |;l --I- I.I.. Publisher, '.7 
( ornhill. Poston, Mass. lw.T7 
MISS SAWYER’S 
B A L V K 
is the Best. 25 Cts. 
n.s;>»; 
Commissioners’ Notice. 
| ^ 11 I ui.dcr-iu'ued has in^’been appointed l»\ the i lion, .luii.r of I'rohale for the Counts of 
Wahio. on the M'.'und Tuesday of September, \. I). 
I"S.!. outmi--ioiiers to receive and examine the 
claim- ot er.• diIors airainst. the estate of .IONA 
CHAN C! .\\ I. I.I., late of North port. in -aid Coun- 
ty, de e i-. d, repr. -ented inmdvenL, herehy tfive no 
lice tlial -i\ month- from the date of said appoint 
men! an allowed to said creditors in which to pre- 
-1*1)1 and pn*vc their claims, and that tin’s will he in 
session at the following places and times for the 
j'urpo a .•« isiier tin* same, si/. At the otliee 
of Thoinp-oti I Minion in Pellast, in said County, 
on the l:!th day of Oetoher, A. I >. ISS-2, at nine 
o’clock m I'm forenoon, and at the office of Thomp 
-on \ Imnion in -aid Pellast. <n the lJtli das of 
Mai'eh, \ l> lvs, at ten o'clock in the forenoon. 
Hal. -1 llu- Mil das of -rplemher, A l>. ISS_». 
i■ !■:« > I. Johnson, 
W 1* I'llDMlM * N, < 'onus. 
:;ss ::*♦ ( 11 as. PAKEP, ) 
Babbitt Metal for Machinery. 
■ ^  A I’I-- MET AC, the Im <t anti friction metal for! 
JL lining machinery boxes, for sale al 
•ihistf THE .JOUItN A l. OFFICE. 
There is no souse for suffering from 
«l *■= t .< »-i « a £ i«;n 
anil u thousand other diseases that 
owe their origin to a disordered 
slate of the .Stomach and Bowels, 
and inaction 01 the Digestive Or- 
gans, ..lien the use of 
DR. HENRY BAXTER'S 
__ 
Will give immediate relief, and 
in a short lime effect a [perma- 
nent Cl.<*0, After i*on$>tipat !•'>!! 1 11 w 
Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
indigestion, Diseases of 
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver 
Rheumatism, Dizziness, 
Sick Headache, Loss ot 
Appetite, Jaundice, Ap- 
oplexy, Palpitations, 
Eruptions and Skin DIs- 
eases, etc., nil of whuh ti e 
15itl: Till SPrt .lily cm •• I.V I;, t. s 1 
Keep the Hi mat h, lit ict h. unit l>t hst ■ 
1,11 l trxrJ.uhj erth'r jM l'f* d IlealtU 
will >aH Ladies bi.i oti., rs .• :i 
i Sick Headache en f i 1 
an-l pemiah.'i.t cm.- hy tin- us.- ..f ti,.-- Hu; 
I*. tonic <iii<1 mildly jair*jatit» th. 
PCRIFY Tin: BLOOD 
by expelling all Morbid Secretion... 
Price 25 cts. per bottle. 
For .-.tie 1 y all .l.-al- in .. i ,. ■,.] 
aJUress for pamphlet, ft t '! :; 
IIKMIV, Joll\so> He L«lili, Pr.*j,s., K;«rlin:rt-m. Vt. 
Get 
lyr:: 
CATARRH : RflH NI 
HAY-FEVER 
\ tair Ilia! will eon\ in- ,* tin- m -t -1..• j.t:. al 
ELYS CREAM BALM 
L.tlert drill) <•;, tin* na-a: na- _r« •: ( :n a! 
mis 'I ■-!!»-' la altliv ■!a,-. a I la ila "I I, a 
an*! irritation, proteet- t. mnnl'Vai al Ii' 
•t llie head from :i• I• Jili• ai 'id-. <■ >• 11{• l !• ,• ! ,• -.i- 
tin* >orr-a.ml n -toiV' tin- -i -, .-t ta t- ami mm 1 
IteueiieiaS result- ai ivali/fd a 1 a 11 | i i * 
ti-‘11- \ I !a i-oiucl! n ! II. .! "lii-« ■■ : ! w i iii 
• atarrh \ a h<ai -i In I I rem- ■ !\ 1. I a r 
head ami -1111 till- il um oia 11- •• i. Ii !- Italia 
"• ml l"f in-u iar w :l h l u i- -ra.at :• | j 
I I.) UI-. \M Ii \ I.M ( ii n\M n \ 
mu mlr in tiik nn.iaM min.mm-. 
mill h) Wlmli'Milr llruguMs m ni rilll). 
A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN 
0a the Loss o* 
\ Lecture on the Nature. Treatment am! liadlcal 
ore yt >. minal W eakiie- or j. m i,. rr I t. : 
l»y SelT-Al e. I I 
I 11 Set I) :; 
Marriaye Leo- ra 11 < d, ■ -:: i -1 i. •; i. \ n-\ !:a. 
I d Mental ami l*h\ -n ai !m ai n ii a (:\ : 
id»iii:i; r .i.i i i.\ i i*w i:i i m i*..... :, ; 
I ell It mk. Ac, 
Ttie um l-l renow ned aulln.r. in lie Imii 
I.eel lire, ell arl> |T |\ e- trail !,1- Iini.v 
that tile aw Till eon-nijllem III -a :i \ 'm |\ hr 
etVeetually r< now c.| w H .. nt .| an. r_ ,. 
operations, huimie- in-ir1111;< m-. rim ;:d 
pointing out a immIn ..| i;r< it : 
eetual. Gy u limit (*v. v\ -nth n m.ii i. w ! ; 
eomlition may In*, uni;. m,i |en, it ..i 
ateI\ air I a>ii« all\ 
it r) 77/m / ■ fur. 
and t/touai/inis. 
Sent under --e.il, i 
dress, on receipt ; two 
\ddre-- ! 
THE CULVtRWEI L MEDICAL CO 
II \nn si., »h York. V I'. -1 inli.. " • Mi. 
E.W. METCALF & CLARENCE HALE 
\ i: I \>sn< id h 
Soisciiors & Practitioners 
lit.i »»i:i: in: 
Court of Ciiffliissieiim Of Alania Cihirns 
Address : \\ ushiitKloii, l». t .. ami I’d tiami. Me. 
liefer, 1' |iermi'-ii III, t II ■ I > n « .. I;I ,:;M 
ii*n. w in k. ( Ii.iiiiih i. s.. \ .ii 
\' iIliam I’ T r\ e. I s .i. M" l.um-m- !l .o. 
1 > '"•finite. II Ik K .1 -.1 al, || 
I Ik lieed. Md .. Maim Ik n W M 1 ;.Ml 
M:i''., >he‘il;ili.'i''.'er A Wil -di. \\ a-l.io I *. ( 
Mo-is Ta\ ior A New 1 o a < ii\. 
Non-Resident Taxes 
In l lie tow ti or North port, in the ( mint) »•! \\ a l«Io. 
for the jear 1 s x i: 
'■ I M 11-, f-*1 lowing Ii-t "i tax. on iv.* ,i ,• 
1 v -i<i«-nt <*\vtier 1.1 1 v t- -w 1 .-1 V-r;. at 1 -r 
1S>1, iu mil- niinmiltc t to \ iii.i I Hill-, -• -ini 
luxe.- of -aid tow n mi Mir t hirl id h 1 l,i -a .i:. 1.. 
I ■"■I has hren returm d I*\ him to me 1 unpaid, 
tin 1 v\ nit ninth da\ >•! -I une. I--. 1 1:11 1 r• 
of that dal- and m-w remain- imp mi \ 
hereby a iv m that it the -ml t \. .1, d mi r- 1 ., i. 1 ; 
eliaruv- are not paid into the ire.i-ur> of -ai 1 i--,\ n 
wit hiu eiuhl' « 11 umutli- Ir-nn tile d. .-I * 111; 1:: t 
dent ol -aid hills, -.* mueh -1 tin r. --[ate in 
a- will he -nili- lent i<- pa\ t!:«• am -uni -Iin tin ■ n 
including interest and eliarue-, w ill, w it 11 111 mr 
tueriioiiee. hesol-lat pld-iie auction at tin li-.im 
ot -I. >. Hill, in -aid to w 11, 011 tin .'.mil It. >1 .! mi. 
ar I v-.;. at two 1- clock m t he aft* 1 
do.-lllia Kl\\ ell, lot. > 1 acre-, a In !: r_ I II. 1 III! 
nin^liam on the north and exlendm.: -t. 1'.■ 1,-.i- 
-rot Ray to the road lea linu 1-;. .I n M. \\ ..... i' 
\ alue ueo.no. tax $IJ mi 
•Joshua IJueil, mill l -i. three a. --n Utile 
River, join* 11 a mm- >n I on ! In n i. Nairn si'-", 
tax $J.7d 
< harle • an -r. •- aria land. \ "In- sj no ia\ 
4J cent -. 
( apt Ala \. lot and cottage. \ ai m tax mi 
real e-late, r 1.1' >< I mol lmu-e t ax, J7 I >t a I 
lax, $1. Id 
Charles 1511 tfum, lot and -; met \ alue s IJ *; tax 
on real --tale. $J -*-h. >• -1 hoii-e t.t\, -vul !•• 
la I tax, $ 
•J. ( I >iekey. 7 an--'- Ian-! Value S '.in * id 
cents. 
Chr-tcr heant', da acres ian-l. I *• 11 -• Value 
$lOn; tax $d.no. 
•John VV lloharl. and e.-ll 1 V .due .- M 
tax on real ••stale, sd.no; -> le.t-1 ii.-use tax. 
total, $ 1.04. 
Charle- V Harlow Id and < otlayr. V a I in si -7-. 
tax on real 1 -fate, $d.jr. -den.I hoii-r tax 7, 1 1 
total, $4.0.5. 
W. I Hunter, lot and l:a •. V a 1 si-• so .. : .-n 
real e-late, $1..'57; school h-m-e (ax.dj .1-. t'-'al, 
$1.(511. 
A-a I’iteh-T. d- acre- doe >J|o; t--i.il lax, -ill 
William Rohiuson, lot 1.1 ■ I t•«• 11 a„ Valin si1'--. 
tax tm real estafe, $:». 17 ; < 1.1 I mu -e tax, >J et-. 
total, s l JO. 
Mr.-, l’ersis S.-a\ 1. .-o jure-. I lum-e and ham. 
V alue $7lo; lax on pd -onal e-late. 7*d rent-. total 1 
tax, $ 17>. 11. 
licuhell Si -lev 1 -tali'. d. adv-. V alue sju; del. 
highway tax for m.N'. $1.01; t--t.il tax. $d..'*'5 
K. I.. Simpson, lot and -tIn.•. del. !m.diw tax 
for ISSO, ()7i cents ; .selrn.d hoii-e tax, 17 cent total 
tax. $d. I J. 
K. W. Sawyer, lot .and rotpiue. V ai ;• s I• •. tax 
<»n real estate, sd J*5; -elm.-I lmu-e tax. 77 cent-, 
total lax, $t.o.d. 
John Stewart, acre and -hop. Value *7.0; ,|rf. 
highway tax for Isso, do cent -. -elmoi lmu-e tax, 
J.) cents; tax on real e-late, s 1. 11 total la $J.0> 
Jesse Smart, lot an-1 eottaye. Value $IJ». lax 
on real estate, $J.(5;5; school house lax, uj rent-, 
total, $d.J7>. 
( I-. Thom I *s. lot an-l e-'llaue. Value $l.» 1. I .x --n 
real estate, $d.!7»; school limi-c ta\, 7'* rent : total. 1 
$;{.oo. 
William Thompson, |o| and cotta ire, value 7-7 -. 
tax on real estate, $1.7*7. school house ta \, "-7 rent 1 
total, $1.04. 
Mary Wad**, dj acres. V .due sI<*•»; tax $J.lo. 
Jas. I*. Wiuht, lot. Value $do, 1 ax «id cent-. 
'1'liaddeiis Wood, 7 acre-. V alue $7»o; ta\ s|.o*. 
James W'eh.-ter, lot and e--ttaye. V alue $ I77-, tax 
on real estate, $d.i'-s; school lmu-e tax, >7 1 total 
$ t. 7*7*. 
Weh-ter, of Relfa-t. J acres ,-n 1*111IV next I'iei «v. 
Value $so; tax $l.('*s. 
Win. N. Hall, du acres, formerly l.lli.-l--l. Value 
$-00; school house tax. $I.oo. 
.JOIIN S. IHI.I Treasurer «* I Norlliporl 
Northport, Sept. 7*. |svj. dwdV 
Cures Scrofula, Erysipelas, Pimples and 
Face Grabs, Blotches, Bails, Tui.irs, 
'l.tter. Humors, Salt Rheum, Scald H ad’ 
S ees, Mercurial Diseases, Female Wcak- 
n and Irregularities, Dizzinct s. Less cf 
A ■ titc, Jaundice, Affections t the Livn, 
I Location Biliousness, Dyspepsia and 
G icral Debilit■/. 1 > in- ■ 
* •' •' >• • I :• 
.1 t! C It .. ■ 
nun >1.00. i,i u •;. „u. 
LOSIER, M1LBPRN & CO PrmV. Bm'H1,,, n. y. 
SOLD I' RKLK \NT ID K. II. MOOUV. !. a 
PROBATE NOTICED 
•« IT-.' ate Court held m R, 1' i. uitldn ami 
O'1' < ■ "I U aldo. ..I, tin- -mi I 
"• I't.nc r, A. 1). |->_\ 
j >RI 1 H.N( I. \ PARK, .a ii I l.l.i >\< >R \ I N I'll IM-i \ P ami \MT\ r * |; 11 i : \ 
niiiiM heir- of PIIIM \- p |; 11- \ |\. 
-'Ll 'la a -a:d « -in I of W a |,.. ■ 
J'»•< 1 her lir-t uml linaI a- .'oiini ■ ■! «.,i 
diaii-hip f.-r allow am-,-. 
h deivd, That the -aid \ linin’.-! rat.u ms, 
': io .ill p. r-on- ;nt, -t, I i.\ .• 
II lie or.i« rto he pnMi-hed tlm-e week -u-•<•.-- d\. m 
Repuhiicau Journal printed at Relta.-t that the) 
M i"' tr at a Pr ihate t oiirt, to he In Id at 15 -| 
! i-l. within and h r -aid t'.itiutv, mi the ... 
I i'. sday o! « t'.iicr m-xt. a! |.-n m t!.o ■ l«..-k 
i.-re not.m. and -how eau-e, it any ilm> hao1, ul, 
tin- a me -h"ll h | m-f he a > w e. 1 
d \MI> l». I, A M-. \ L-, 
1 U:-' -I \ \ I- I ! 11 111 |;. I , 
A! Pro 1(«- ( irt 11, | I u ft. 11 :t -if, •• a II .!! o 
h < on: !• of \\ Ido. on p t ,| 
pr. m! \ i» !-■-_* 
V> \ II \\ I 1 HAM, mm I. tn-tnum-nl pui j ..rtlue l.» •• nr A a 
l- um -r n Plh M \ W ! i ll \M. I 
l-tel. in ,id < ,u.ilx ■ -1 Waldo, dee,-. 
1 t• -,-1,t,•« 1 tin- -mm I *r Prol. ,m 
( Tdrivd, That I1 t‘ -ai I E\o, ut<.r i\ mdi, 
11 -o I’ .- inteir-trd in randi u a < m- «>! 
this order h* be puRli-da It ive \vi rk- sueee 
O' tin- R• p111 •!'-■ a11 .1 a ,al. prinb- i at l*el!a-t, ! ,'t 
0“‘> "iM> ajipt ar al a Prohat. < irt, t h, held a! 
P..-!ia-t. u ithin and ■ u I In I 
I d (Aefoher next, t t 
and -how an-e, i! any the) have, wlr i!-.- 
-atm- should in t he pro\ ed, appr"vfd and a •.\\ I■ : 
.1 A Ml- h I. \ M IN, .no. 
\ t: ii ■ a vt- \. \ i- m:u, Rt-oj 
\ I I'r 4 airf In ri a; I’.. ,;. \\ 1 
tii- 1 '••mil. : \\ li t,.. "M im, ,.; t 
pf 1111 •< r. \ I >. 1 ss-j. 
\ 1 1 in’ 'v 1 n -1' 1 1 1 
a. I.*t-1 w i ■' ! 11 1 :r ■ ! pt 1 \ 
\ I A M I | ). "|r "f \\ 1 lit 1 l.l 
'A 1, lrrra-r< i. 1 
'■ M \ 1: \ 1; 1 1 i: ( nit k 
«>nlriv I. That t1111 ii M ■ n 
t" -til piT-" ilit.T, -It-. I ". r.; 11 -11.I | 
tills urihT t«* In* pnl.li vrrl 
in i!i" 11" 1 n 1 1;. 11 .1 il ■ r. i If 
Hi"; ma;. apprar at a I*i"l<aI«- < ary 1,. a, ,1 
I" a I, \\ it ii i 11 ala! for -ai ! a ! 
T f-lav "I < * '! ■ 1 ll"\ !. > t t. •, 1!, > 1 
-a, a 1 al -iI• \, 1 ! •. if an\ !! i". ha\r, ip 
til" -.him'. .1 \ M 1.' I». 1, \ Yl-I >\. .1 :1 P_, 
\ inti* An t V. A. I- U it 111.1;.I;• 
\ a I‘r.'i»ai" "art. l.rip it I’. 1 it r. w ; 1 
Hi" 4 "I W 11 •'". "ii ilia ", ..a l Tn, .. 
1 1 in•'*t r. A. I >. b-J. 
I MIN I. \ l * in. \ lmi ni-t t*.i {, >1 ■ 1 1. 
•) ;.i « 1 n 1»\ 1»1 I:«.In. i \ 
•. 
1 
I 11111 "I tv.ll i .. .!--<•« p. il..' I" 
■' |" 1 M -i "• VI'-" t" 1! r! ill, r» 
-a 1 i-f ! ■ r j»11! -1 -, in 1 in a m •.! 
1 >n1"!1 -i. Tint Ilif -a 1 V i»1 .:•••-•- r v 
t" all I'-'r—mi- i 1»11 1*"-t f. 1 l»; t1.1 a i 11 a a > i" 1 
a' " pal Mi-la I ! iir> v \\ rh ■ 
ia lif i: -1 a!. 1 i 1 •; i; 1 .l"uru"l, prim.- I II .1 
t li aia> upp’.ir at a 11 r.-1 >:it.* ..art, I" •, I" 
"I !'•• it" -a. u itliia aii.l f.»r -.ti l 1 ..uni 
•an I I'af-. lay "t »r| "h<r 1, ii |< p. 
!>«‘l"iv I!"" 11, a rl -ll.'U .'Ill -11. II all', till If! V > 
tii" -.iia -'i..'ii.| i."t im• ^ranit-i 
I \ Ml m l» I. \ M-i »N. .1 
A tr ,<• \11 «• -1 \. \.\ t.i i' in !;. I;i -. •, 1. 
M I’f" t I ", 1 rt :." i' I 11 15- % | h a 
ti," 1 a a t .a \\ al-l". .a; tii.- |’ p 
| a am 1,, r. \ i 1 b>J. 
M\ u>. \hi:. -I'l.i.b. t n.. ; 1 p |H "-till'''! .! |nt’,ti"n I-!'.! ! ■! 1 *! a ii 111 •' 1 
11 a. ,.t Hi,- i'i.," -I m;i 1 n, 1. r i i»i. \ i*: t.. 
N.-ri lijn.rt. ia -.:!•! 1 ,ai 1,i ■ t A 1 1 ■. 
in a, ra a I", 1 \ I 1 I \ S; \ \ hI | 
a' l. l'", i, Thai t ll«- -:il< I .M i’ :i f"! 
.:,! |M-r-"iis inti‘iv-t«'«l l.\ .'au-iaa a .. 1 tip 
I 1* t" * .»• pltMbhr, I till "• A r.'iv- -a I 
hrpuhli an.Immi il pi inti •! il la Ifa-t.li 
apprar at a 1' 1 11 ( ill'!. I ■ I." h.-l I'., 
w ilhin an-l a- -ahI "iinl> ai 1• I „• 
"I »• I"", r 11, \t. ; l,ai "'l th" r 1 ... 1 ... 
: 111 ■ l show aiiN', if an thr\ i, > ,\ h; 1 .tin- 
-Pi* Mill ! ll"I 111' .1 : I 
1 \ Mlb I * I \ M-I IN .! 
\ trii" ••"!• \ •: -! \. \ i 1 i;ii,..!: 
\! a I’r.il.a! 1 -a ri I. •! ! I'., ; 1. ■ 
lb- < .a! 1 f "! v\ ..IP a. I 
^I’l't'ai •■, 'i'. \. I *. i J 
| III -ana ,•,. a• 
a r. a. -al P a HU !. l'Pl. !' 1 
111 •' p p.'l'l til I. -r! 11 1-4.1 ( .-lilt •! U •. p. 
1 fi-'-.l, tii\’,iip |»i*f-«*nt» ■ I tin r r.-iarn ■!' t Mm 
iny>. 
1 n Mi ri M, That nulii'i' : n. iv- p _u 1 
pf r -«Mi- iatir. -1. M In ran -ina' a ••• a .if > a 
•111- t ► I •»• l. 1 ! i! -: M I til!,. 
Ih-jail.liran l.airnal prinlrM a! IhPia-t. ih.r 1 
aia;. a | | n a r at .1 I'n,!.a tv "iirt. Pat!'.,! 
fa-t, u ithin ai.-i li.r ^aiM ( "aip 
Tn,-,la; "t 1 », ! ■•!,, i, v i, at tm 11- « i. -1 
aiiM -11<, w ra *1 -v, il an; lli"> aa\". \*. •_ in, 
rat urn •• t 1; ! •miuis-i.ini r- -Ii, ;!>: n-,t .• 
I -f \M!> l> I \ Mm >n ■ 
V Inir ■•!\ 111• — t \ A I 1 1 1« ,; 1 1;. I;. 1 
\t a I'r atr « •'nvt !,, IP at Ih 1.:-!. ■, 
tit" 1 «,ai,l\ "! \S alP". .a, •1 i I a, 
Pian ,, r. \ IM I "J. 
| >IH m-.M I N. i \ lilv. ,p 1 -< at I a p, tii: a | 1 i\ i, ;' 
T"it "I thr > Pal" "t i l .' 1N1 »!.' \ N \ I !'! V 
• •I sai-1 ''i ar-|i"i't. 1 a ,nI ,-aa; ,, 1 U 
a l'a at* P ( IM- NP \ MIN |- I IN 1*1.1 I N 
f" I p lip I 
parsons in tv iv Inn ■; an-inir a i'"p'. •• 1 111: ■. 
I" plllili'ImP I t; ii»- ,\ ,a .a -; l ■> ; I;. 
pn! iiaan -I-'.' i.a! prinir-l at |l"!t;.-t. tl p ;i 
apprar at a IT"! at- < ■ •. 1 r!, ; hr in I at I'., \ 
w It hi 1» an (,,r -.ml 4 ,anil I tv -,',-"n>l l'a, 
"t »• I" ’< nr\t, .p 1 a ,p in.- > i", h 1.. 1■ ■■, 
uinl show rail -a*, i t ciuv th«v. ha r, v\ It tl 
sh"iiM "i hr arinlrp. 
.» \ MI-> I* I. \ M *-« >N .1 
\ trnr ropy. Altr-t \. A. V1.Hn 1 tl 1:, Ii. 
\ 1 1 I'm •' >111 4 a rl 11 1< l 11 |»r I fa !. u it Inn a 
11: « "nil!; ,.f \\ a I ■ i,,, "11 it," -aP IP,r-P 
pirnP,, r A. I >. b'J. 
VI.HKU I’ 1*1.1 M M l.lh 1 1 «"! a prlition prav it.-u that aPaiini -I r.ii n-•» 1 
,1 "l I' V I'I I-.N4 i; I' PI I MMI !. 
I r>-v in -iiiP 1 -Mia! "1 \\ ai" i, a -. 
araiP.'P I" 1 Ml l.l lit MM l.l;. ■ I ( 
III" ! .It; "I Iv " t. ;»" I 
4 '• i, if I. rhat a I I', !;: 
prr-on.- ilii, r- -1, I P; n- 1 
t" !)«' pll l tii lit P till',',' >\ iri, r!; III I ih 
p a I I i' a a .l"Uraal pria > P al I'. 1 it tin 
apprar at a I r- a I 1 a.i t, !••!,,• ! la! Hrll 
\\ ithin ami for -aiil < "iiai; "a ; a, I ,. -, 
"I 4 >c|"l,, nr \ 1, al ti n 1 a. ■ i, >■ 
anP -||"\\ r.an-r, i I an tin. !,a\ r, a 
-In»ul«l ii"t hr arantr,|. 
.1 \ M Ip h. I. \ M -• in, P, p:., 
A trnr ",,p\ \ 111 -t \ \ h 1 i'i ;ii !:. ih 
\ \ r \l.hOSs hi ( ..II'" ! I*; •' ! I',, 
ISN-. Nl.ll I NI \ ll I h H V i I \ Ml 
• ■-tat.* ol WIIhOX ( Mllhil.-. up";, 
in .-Hii'l ( oil lit ,. l.-.va-'•<!, Iia\ i:mpr -. •: r. I f. ,ir 
a----.Mint "l a lmiiii-lrat ion of :,h Mat. f..»■ I; .w 
f-'!' I I Hal lll-l p t lilt. •; 
\wnk- -iav.'--lva*l\ in Ml.' I,*.•pul.,: an I.mii 
print ."i in lit i la-I. in -ai-l ami v 11 it a ! p.r- 
ii.l'i-«'-|n.| lua at!. 11' I ,t a I -.-at. I out i. I ■ 
liH'l at I'.nlt’a- (. on Mm -.■,*..ml I m lav .»• < * 
n«'\l. ami -how .'.hm', it' a11v t!m\ !i;np why 
-al'l a*'.1, mi ill -liouM n.-t It allow mi. 
.1 AMI If I. \ MMIN. a. 
\ Liam.-"p;. \ •- t \. A. Kt n m.i:. U, 
\I r A 1.1»i» ^ It ( I' 
\ \ tasi.Milhr -o.oml Iim-.lav of >. pt.m 
I--:. I \-»\ i;. UN I Hi;. \ 111111 a at or .Ml m 
1 a of i;i:\.) \ min un m.u. tap "i i :. 
al'l .Mint a 'h o. -a-mi, havina pr. 111. .| in hi 
aw. unit of a.lmini-tration <>| -a hi -tain for .ill.-w 
*!• 11 I. l'linl nothv lluuvot !•.•..:»• i. : 
-m f. '-i\ cl\ in tin* UVpnnimaii .P>im,al. plant. '! 
! h i t ,p t, in -ail t o11111 \, that all p. a a ; 
niav ath'ii'l a Urol-a'.• < -Mill to It Ii.-I' : 1;. ..« 
In -MH'Ui'i Tm ia v ■! K-lohir m \t, an .\\ 
aua if un\ tlmv liam. uln -ai.l am-.mitt m .1 
not It allow ml. .1 \ M I If I. \ M'HN, I 
\ true nop; At!- -I \ \. I K ill.M.U. j 
\\r At I »1» SS ill ( oil It "f I'l'o .a I n. In I at Ih I 
1 » la-t. 'Ml ill.' -m-oml fin—.la. t >- p|.an1- 
1—2. t> \ N 11 I. —. i« n 1111 It.. <, iim. a.a, a \ U \ 11 
«l M )|)|*;|J nt Ur-- p ■ i«| ( 
-nut .1 hi- linal awo.int of < hiar.liaii-nip la 
low a m*t*. 
< h 'In .1, That noti<v |htr.o| i>.• yi\ n th n I, 
i.ivi*l\ in tin* Unpul.li.'an Journal. pni.lml m j Ih'lfa -l. in a k 1 Mint v, that all pn-on ml. a •-!. A 
uia\ atlnmi at a Urohatn < "itrt. to !.,• h., | ;it |*„ | 
fa-1, on Min sm oii'l Tuosilay nf «> •(.*1»» r in\l. am! 
-how naii-n, it ativ they haw, w In -ai l a ni 
-h.Mil.l m<t It ali"W mi. 
I AMIN 1> I \ Mm in. Jmim 
\ tun* nop\ \tl. -t \ \. ft k iii i:. U ...i 
{ II L .-uPsrnluT h«*rt*l»\ alw- pi:. i i. m-! in. t.< 
4 noma riT.I, that It ha- hmii «lul\ appoint. 
amI talo n upon him-vll thr tru-t --l \ lm 
tor of Mu* t*-laft* of 
l.i:< >Ni) K \ N \l -TIN, iat of w ,r | •,. i. 
in Mt lounl of Mai lo, .Inn a |. I. a" '•••. 
as Mt law 'lirm l-; It tlnivtorf rmpT al! m 
-oils \\ ho art* itulfi»lt <l to -ai.l .I.'.t.i- tat. t. 
makn iinuif.liatt' pa iituI amI Mm •• w ho lias 
.Inuiaml- Mtiv.mi, to «* \ 11 i I i t Mt -hit !•" iM. 
nifiit to him. I'.IN.l \MIN | l I N I»I I I; >\ 
I" STOPPED FREF 
I mino Persons R-'M .. i 
DR. KLINE' S G K LA1 
v Nerve Kesiorer 
■/• 1 t< ain A N iat vk 111 v -a 
are./>»r Fit*, Fujlr/igt; tni-i A'./ .!/>•' ii.-u •• 
In'I'ai i.iim k If tnki .i ,n tlim,: a. \» if't.r 
first </■!>/:■ V. Tr.'.'i! :.SM HI). 1 $•» f; a I 1 otth* l'r.'n to 
Kit pat inn 15, t hey pay triu rx juvsj*,. S.a,.t rum.' 
!’• Ik •■t",l '*\|»r.ss ii.Mri-s f. Pit. Kl.INE, a I 
Arch St. IMilluiU’lpItki, l*;t. .N, ; i/ruwists. 
'iii.'kT* 
i't> Two .lays t*\pfrit*n.v with M KUKI ANI’s 
UOkl'KN l>KO|*S ha- ronvima-.l huii<11'« <ls of it 
superior iimrit for siimmor c omplaints ami Mt 
'\.»r-t «*ast*s of l.lootlv ilysmtfry, ami i- tfstinfil to 
uoiin imv Inin.In*.Is moiv. K.»r salt* l.y lrmri*i-t- in 
l»i*lfast. .'hnos.TJ 
1882. Summer Season. 1882. 
DAILY LINENS. 
Boston and Bangor 
STEAMSHIP CO. 
Tomhinu at Hampden, tVinterport. Buekspnrt, 
Searsport, Belfast, t'amden and Boekland. 
si v 77/ws r/:it ira. 
Commencing Monday, June 26, 1882, 
steamer PFNOKstOT. ( apt. \\ in. K. IJol\. 
*• MMHItllH.t. (apt. Otis Inurahatn. 
KATUIdlN, ( apt. F. t Homer. 
Will make -i\ ti i|. |-< r w < k. |. a |*. 
every day ewpt Sunday, at -‘..‘to oVloek »*. m 
l.--a\in-' la. oil) \ hat i. Hosti 
Mlltda \ al ■ el- "-1* r. M. 
The new and ■ •.1111.■»«1 i■ *ii p.t -Paitni 
1'e)i<>11 -• 111 ha- taken la r pi ,• «■ fi. Mti- line in noi 
iie«di"ii yvith the ^.pillar auier < amhia l^r ai 
K a la lid i n. r- 
F'»K I'el.TI \M l ’a l.d tf.-i-ld \\ 
f"i"ai'i«d It- 1 *• it lam I I. v ft. mm-i inir al IP .ek la id 
wi:h -0 aiiui law ;-1fit i'a-fiiLO i. a\inir IP1 
! M'Oida; -. I h a <:-■ I m | •...: 
-atttf niu'ld 
d'iekel- -•! i fit arii -Oamei !'.‘l I *« otlali-1. Iv. 
h. Ne’A ’I k. a n-l ha l.'-’.i ‘In ek< I in -u^t 
Far- t ■ l: -i. .c .... 
I .f *.\ «!l. ..: 
F or-: at link'd-, u--od t*o :ed -t IP 
t"»i and 'vlurn.. .... 
.1 Vs L1TTII ill I 0. supi., Hon (on. 
H. I \\F, \ut ill. Hi Hast. 
1>« lta>l. d one _jo 
Summer Arrangement, Cor encing 
June 16. 
rile -I ■•tut. u;\\ I' I ON 
■ apla: il \ III I- 1 o 
I. IP.ili-fa I W 
Friday evenings al II.to oThxk, 
I I.\i.r< —i Ir.a!11 i. i;i I: •• o I. t:, 
F ■ I-v I 1. :a Jr. 
■ Id‘lei. Id "li arrival 0 t. 
! Fe ll M. I .. V 
1;' 1 1 '• 1 ■ Monday and 
llmrsiU) inoriiiiiu' at l.lin t.'i i.u k. d 
al ••'05 |.. 0.1. an ,\ an: ill F V ail 11-.01.. 
I"-.' v !’ I’ll '.iff, |. •.. | 
iio I r.d n- !• ■■.• IP -I oi 
! V v.. i. a. 1 I n « IF KM 11 \F -\ l • 
M ! I 1 ! V'-l I- I ‘1 I- ,, 
Monday. M dm sday and saint 
da) et minus ai I I. i odder!. 
-F •■‘I l.spi. train- io F : :■ r NF 
1 '■ : \N * I. i lt.il' Mil a a 
IP k ia ud *»nl \, a 'id a no i n Ir M .: o 
I" "" N M. i.' \ t flat ( MM ■ f- a dl'. d ,i n 
.0 F. I'l O' 
l.P a o' F II .rI ; M.. \|lM. 
eat. M diirsday and I- riday 
il II.d i: '• 11 ;F": 
1 1 1 I' M. 
I.INMI l!OYs. 1 dip. 
A. ■ W t,.. 
■ I o :' \ '• I lari r v Kit .. 
F Oil ao -o Id, \: n- k,v .-as 'A .: -1 i_f h I 
! W \ : IP >|. n 
lt'.r- la v a F A It » :..r- |p -Oo 
I l'f in F. a a _'o |;, ,, ;. _ t F !,m I 
I Minna -. ...!• 
trip at IP'- k a ! Adi It It 0 
1 i, a n 111 111 IT I 1 I. Jit 
I I» \ 1 1 
1 < T'ili M « va ; »l a i: •. 
I 'id iai.-l, .In:, i !. I --j 
Maine Central R. R. 
Tim E-TABLE. 
On :iih! :r irp \|anila\. Junr I!». l w.», 
1 .. Ira 
W a. I .... ! k a -a: •. 
I Mi < I'. T11 f. 
U '• •• !■ I 1 n.lik. 
i :i ; .:. ; 
lit 
1 < I u 
i-‘. I k J". I •• I 
t 1 ! r ■. u : .'.., 
at ji a 
I i1 1 ; -, k 
■ it- -.’k \ i w .■* i*. i. •>. n- .: 
!•; at 111 It la a a Ml 
i 1 i; ■ .• !.!■ ta I h 
1 Li. '• ;• 1 .is. k ; 
J \N 1 1' .* .. a. ... 1 ;• 
I’U SON I I I k h Ik Viprrinn Hilrni. 
i t !. I :; I a :tlt 
PHILO HERSEY. 
Attv. & Counsellor at Law, 
No. 1, Haiailrn Blmk. lielfas;. Me. 
II «\ m_ | 1 ■ ! t :•*.'!!: 
< '■'•!'! l.-r f i I I 1' l: X .tr If.' 1 ill- 
.1 I iia '1C > -Illl -' a III | I |l. •• 1. 
in .l.i -I. .I.ii ■•• It 
G. P. LOMBARD. 
JO JBla jXT KjP jl &£ *J? 
<• ■ •>' Si. ‘.HI H \s 
r ISAAC HILLS, 
'Oif^SURbtO* DENTIST 
No. i U Main M.. He llast Me 
GEO F. EAF/IES, M. D„ 0 i). S., 
8UCKSPOKT, MAINE, 
oill:: Ilnur —lo 12 \. V. 2 I" I'. .1 
J, P. COWLES, fVl. D., 
I’ll i,'s i i II it .1 Si/rifi 1)11. 
CAMDEN. MAIM: 
53, S. STILES, JR., 
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer. 
lUh’sON, Brack I*. 0.. M \ I s i 
I n '! :r i'.L ail v 1-r:-.i."! •- I* ! 
V. I" 1 .' w 1. .ji;ir. • i |a. •! 
)•, an-1 a-- orate '• ( -mx ,v •: IM J- 
Li,• -1 -. l;. '.. I \ „• i:111• 11• \ .'i 1. 
ii :i.nv. -. A in "i" | i! ■ I 
:. e 'IT. h ■ \x in 
tV Mi 1 •!!. 
THGKSS i OSBORNE 
SAIL TVI vV K :: 21-Z S 
n I. I \ |..l;s IN 
J'Jr:K PAPER STOCK, IRON \ METALS 
.V.1 i.ii \ > 1- >-!! U !■>. 
c i U< -! ; Ire : ! 11,1 
in. : at- 1' >u. -. v. 
THOiVtAS S. RICH & CO 
Commission Merchants, 
No. I | s Soul.i Marke t strre Bo-lot 
Kfli ivur. i'« |m 11 m- 
\ s r M I: I a < 1: 
1 \ IMI 11 ,V e *., 
JOEL KNIGHT A, CO., 
Commission Merchants 
\ M > 
LUMBER BROKERS 
9 M> rchants Row, Room 4, Up Stairs. 80s 
ton, Mass. 
S5DO Reward ! 
W I \\ li! |', 1 I'll.- ;t!."\r \\ .Pi t111 .1 1 
1.1 if 1 "ini-lain!. I > 'l" | I! 1 
t'vMifii, 1 "p-.tip 11!1 11 "ft "- |i\ 1 1 1 
\\ It!. U ■ f \ -. t 1M1 I. " 1 *i 4 
at-" M rift is n. | •1 I u it t. I or.- \> 
\ _•< f.iM. ai lit T l'il' ‘■Mi 
( ir. -!. I tr_«• ! t'L I* 
1 r -aIf 11' ait l»i I'- a ■. I I !« 
ami i! 11' t a!. a I'm. m;... un 
h, .lullN I Ml T a < » •• i Mi is ■ 
ami Is. M Ma I a. -I i. In trm .. 
aav -fi,t l.\ mail |uv|*ai-l a t a 
Ma-up -M I. I! II M MM v I 
“Blood Will Tell !'1 
\\r Uf|U fit. ; til. 
\ \ r.r .“I, -. :• 1 
iiKITi > N". M. M .!• 
r.iv.l ity < M'". •!: I: ; 
...| I Iflll. M "it It. I. | 
t«■ r Mr am "I I I" !>" h m-i .• 
and far, pan irk.. iM- i" milk "tut -. ami ».• 
f-s. alflif"M \ ■ i;1 i, I;. r.-nim.-l t u 
-"M "t. •! ! u itli a!*- I? li- |. 
all'll Jau I. i- n J W I \ \< 
«- n Bll( Ml K)|( HI', 
TSADE MAP*/ I* is ‘.iti wTRADE MAPK 
N' I I'll I k I M I 
Nil will.Ill 
ii*:r < iir.‘ r«»r '.mu 
ill'll W ■ •' k 1 
|*i nn t"t-iii' i, 
11111*• ..111' 1 •»11 
I >l'<-:in ‘i:11 I »1 
I"*' •' 1'“'"' ^ 
.M \ 
BEFORETAKISS.i n, ,,77V AFTER TAXING. 
lii'lr, I'a in ir: I lu- Hark, I Minin'- >l \ i-nm. 1'mini 
I uiv « »1*l \ c«‘, a ii -1 in.i ti "I l.i I M-c.i t ha! •:i• i t> > 
I n-anii y *r « >ii^iin11• I i< 11 am! a 1’ivina I mv < .ra\, 
I* 11iI pari n ulars m air painplih l. w im li w < 
• irsirr l" ■'pm I in l»\ 111. i 1 |,. \ .. tin fin 
^pp'i li‘ MI' nr ■ 1.1 l»\ all «I r i.. -at?! p. 
parka-. -I i\ parka-. for m w i!!.. ml In 
I'N mail mi tin r- rpipt i,| iinMn'v 1'. .•nMrr-'.in 
Till 4.K\\ >1! IIK IM < 0.. KutTulo. V 1 
Mil a 
^ r!l<'\\ rappri th. 
"i rillV ixlltal. 
IF* *>«>M i.i lipiia-l, l-y K li ... I 
iissex and Yorkshire Pigs. 
1/m>u s \ u. \ r u \ a \ 11:w > r< k k i akm hujuirr <»!' 1. \ liliMSs, I-urnnan. 
lirll'a-l. Mas II, Im1 .MU 
IR ELA ND to-day ^ isssst iiiba>mn« N«'w Edition Now Ready. 
<»• v s I> •'|*r Hiil. I :i; a Virputn 
Uuii'nl J < M. < 114 l>\ A 4 0 I'l I Pa 
lyrio 
